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'UST-RITES- " FOR VICTIM Of STABBING- -A prUrt dmlnliUrt-Ut- t

rites of the church td Kenneth Kennedy,-tt-, as. he lies In an
ambulance after bilng stabbed by ' Negro who Went beserfc on

downtown Brooklyn street.,Kennedy's wlfo 1$ at. tht right At
the left li smbulsnce Intern. Seven Pront-nUbb9db-

r

the Ntgro, four of them fatally. Captured by police, he Identified

hlmitlf at William Jona, parolad four davi aarller from a state
hoipltal. (AP Wlraphoto)

SduHockSaysColoradoCitians
EntertainCommunistsUnawares

COLORADO CrrYi March Xr
!jpo, Spurlock, Fort Worih attorney

and'Its department' commander
for the' American 1 Legion; told
Colorado Citians, Monday, that
"most of you have entertained
Communists in your homes and
didn't know it"

Snurtflrk'a. attdma before B

luncheon sponsoredby the Hooker--

Fond Legion post anatne vu.w,
here, was the first in a wecklong
series.Assisted by Klwanlans, Jay-cee- a,

Lions and the chamber of
commerce,' the veterans'organlza
Uons nave aetignaiea me wees
"Democracy Beats Communism'.'
week. ' . .

Introduced by T. J. Goesn; wcu
Legion commander, Spurlock, who
unal With th Armv Intellleenea
durlng'World War H, gave a rapid
lire presentauon or lacu.ana m
uresconcernugjniuirauon ex coo
miinlcm In' AmiHr. lis Slid they
wereiiow.a matter of open record;
Ills charges ana warning were
based, ho.declared,oa "Inveetlga
tions by Army Intelligence, the T,

, I.,, ana tne wwTe0Ba4vB
vettlgatbm ot AC- -

tlutll'M rrrnrAt whlph arenow
public and available to any Amer-

ican interested ia pmerrtegPern--

BkflkkBaw affcr

EKaHlalssEisEisEisEaL

oqracy.
responsibility keeping

Democracy alive country
Washington's, yoursP

named organizations call-
ed "fronts" Communist

milrvr radfo network
through certain performers pours

support Communist
line, said, unwitting
sponsor enienuei.

Although Communists have In-

filtrated executive branch
military, they

controL
equenuy, ..j.v- -

grass-rooi-s vnucimuio

Dalbr
Worker (Communist paper) went

Breckenruge

Communist party
found everywhere today except

Legion "VTW," assert-
ed. Centralised government be-

coming threat democracy,
Spurlock added,

rtirUttin'
fgraon tuiuwuunui

through unity overcomingprej-

udices.
district Legion command- -

PIONEER
D All AS
Hri., 26 Mln.
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JjOg AMOBUBB. Ware T. CI

It'a getting a refaectaate
coyote eaa't . dawa e

Anfdaa.
jTkla partktdar eeireta vaa

atroUtecMnurely tarmi4 tb
WUaUra dlatolei -- yatterday
wka Iota wMr aUrt kel-larl- ae

at Was. So Mdvin Ward.
ahooa th beaat teto a Strata.
and alama tfce doer.

Today, tfca critter, a tlx
month eld Pi, la fat aoWiry
at iaa city peusd. Kelt ba
Slrefl, to the aoo K aobody
cUlmahlxa.

trj

Farm Aviation Mcif
Ofns In Ft.

a"OKT WORTH, March 7. ufl

rharlsa Rm. nretldcst of the Na--

tlenal Flying Farmerj;' opeaed .the
aaaualNatlosal Agricultural Aria
Uoa Conference here today.

A principal feature I tne aeeuoq
,iu tym .n hihltlon of devlcea

feeding, dusting insect
control and remitter aumouuon.

Zionist Haad Dies
HVMt VrtHlt. March 7. Ul

I

for for

I n.ii iFrlirh fA. nreiident of the
Zionist Organisation of America,

Idled here tooay.

era, Louis Jordan, Abilene, and
W, T. Bridges, Levelland, were

honor guests at the affair. Harold

Bennett district Jayceo head,iea
it.. m..n In .Inolnff "America."
Mrs. L. B. EUlott, 19th cUstrlct

Legion auxuiarypresiaenr,iea
pledge ox allegiance, apurioc v

n iiMHt th school as
sembly Monday afternoon, nigh
schoolers are misy eiecung cigr

from the student body, the
lnnra (a h nrcientedat theJayJ

cee luncheon on Wednesday.

Taft Steel
Move

wsermwrrrwi VrVh 7. Sen.
Taft led a fight today
against an administration movojie

was pointed toward govern-

ment price .fixing for steel.
Talt told a reporterhe andother,

Republican membersare ready to
rtnht l..itn nf a renort of the
Senate-Hous-e Economic Commit-

tee which, the Ohio senatorsaid
n.n h ati industry.

Sen. O'Mahoney tD-wy- cauea
h rntntnlttea tosether today to

pasa on the report O'Mahoney de
nied aauy u anyuuus; ta
that even suggests price controls
for steet

On the other hand, Taftsaid two
provisions in th report "csll for
mnnlttM itudlea that certainly
point toward price .fixing." '

One of these provisions womu
recommend that before any' steel
price boost is Into effect, the

i Mmninln ahouldtile a sched
ule ot proposedprice' Increaseswith
appropriate government agesciei.

British Princess 111

LONDON. March T. tfl Prln
cess Margaret haa Influenza, Buck-Ingha-

Palace announced today.

'
J '

PLANT
HAS'BEEiJH OPERATION FOR THE PAST TEN DAYS

A FRIENDLY TIP IS SUGGESTED

U Gq4oyour dealerprrnecriqn!c r-- Im tuneup your motor andrsetyour timing
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MkltA
DlyHlHTo

RtrddTJi.
CkMwd Sectio.--

DISPLAY

USED CARS
1M FORDV--8 Tatar Equipped with Radio,
Heater,.Suri Visor' and Scat Covers, 6,000 actual
miles:,Local' Owner.

1947, Station Wagon Slightly
Used..Equippedwith everything. This oneused
for' a pleasurecaronly.

1946 FORD SuperDcLuxeTudor Original Color
Black. Equippedwith Heaterand Scat Covers.

SPECIALS
4941 FORD Club Coudc
it at only sszo.

1940 FORD TudorIt'sBlack, Good Rubber,New
Paint anda Good Buy at only $325.

1939 CHEVROLET Four Door Excellent Condi
Uon from Stemto Stern. It's going for only $205.

1938CHEVROLETFour Door Good Mechanical-
ly, New1 Paint,Job, Extra Good Rubber and One.
Owner. Only $235;

TRUCKS
1947 GMO oa Heav Duty Chassis& Cab
160 inch Wheel Base. This truck hasa new engine
and extra good tires. Looks liko new,

1947 FORD oa Truck 159 Inch Wheel Base.
Extra Clean and Mechanically Perfect. ,'

SPECIALS
1948 CHEVROLET Dump Truck With Dump

.Bodyl A Little Rpugh.Priced low, $185.

1942 CinjVROLET.-To- H. 'Pickup This Is one
you will want She'sa real good one. $350.

1999DODGE Lobjc WheelBaseTruck-Go- od Rub
per.RunsGood andat a Good Price,$295.

Adair Co.

1798 2137

is good one. See

and Heater ... A

Club etal
via T ft. p sectary

Better than ever ta pries,

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

CLASSIFIED

CHEVROLET'

ItaMwiaPiMM

Music

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

148 FORD Fully Equipped, One'Vf those really
, , nko onesy Price $..--5

Bowrt Payment 8385

Wt CHEVKOET Ceupe-W-iH a good work car.
V DefadMe Transportation. , . .Priced to sell

Prict $295
Down? payment 8138

18T PLYMOUTH u they come and priced
to sell ,-- Price$985

; 'i . - Payment WW

1847 CADILLAC Club Coupe Spotless. This one will
' "' pass any.inpcctloti..:. cite. " .rnwtf.iwtii

t48' MERCURY PasaseBier Club Coupe-Ra-dio, freta
, wmwr, jnu it nu

- ,
"

' i drive Jt

Pric$m5 .
D

ii.
IrWCK Se4tte-4tad-lo beautiful

RatJway,

ovcrartve, cveryiBiag

,to,teH,

Prict$115.
IMC

MMCURY Psaasaiter

fwi not. a awe sain
jutrsnea. mm) at'' vWPWV

Ore Phone

This a

Cowae g wfaaf

SdB

make

Down1

Down

Prlc $20f2i ,

PLYMOOTK COW, (Rum Good) ,. ,., 84

Open' Evenings And Soncjays

lfK9d WUH1

JjKsfjBBVaaaUf

Paymen838,

Payment

iii Iftnm: Mn.nr fri

M;irts;y pK

Nl'$ Transfr
BlO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAei
InsurMl 4V lonrfed
Local or Len Dietaaee

. Wovlag By Van
CraUai' and Paekiaf

Reaaooablt St RcapoaiibU

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T. Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

IM 8. Notaa St-M- ate OlflM

ENJOY COMFORT
Oa our new Unenprtef or
your old renovated mattte.

Petton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

iroraeriy CreaOi"MattxeM',

11 Eaat Sad.
Factoa)

Fko&t M
OLD CAR SALE ;

M OVlt lie.j Kuh Door, n a jr.
Nw TU.i. I1M,

IT rekrd I,
ctuU mOtt, IJJO.

37 Oodtt Club Coupt, HI
1i Tat Clwa.

OmmI Tlrtf. .
cturroltt
Otto. HIM.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard. Willy

Dealer
Humble Oil & Oa

San Angelo Hwy. Ph. 9W

You'll

whistle

at these

CLASSIFIED EMSfLAY

NEIL'S
StoefeWaehvfe

iSfofe lofitfe --

furniture Movers' RELIABLE
Crating ft Peckinf

Fel Car rjigtrHmn
1323

Niflht 441-- J

W. B. NEEU OWNER
160 South Neiaa Street

Asest For:
Gillette Motor Traaipoit
Brarwell Motor FrdgBi- -

SPECIAL

IMS DeSota Sedan,R li U.
A Nice, one at SltM

i948 Dodge Club Coupe,
R & H. Only 11350.

1948 DeSoto Sedan, healer.
One you waBt 1898.

IM0 Plymouth r: SM&
19e0 Plymouth 4-- I4M.

CLARK MOTOR CO. ,

215 East 3rd t Pbobo IBM

Read

The Herald

Classifieds

N

.

OldBefort
Its Time . . .
Wrinkled fenders little
rips and tears in the body,
make a car old before its
time. Our body experts eaa
keep it young. Rapid Ser-
vice low cost. See us today!

.1040 Balck RoadmastcrDcmoastrator. TJsedlut
o atascd. ; . , .$1,000.00 Discount

1048.BulckSuper A beautiful car. Radio
asdneater . . . . . , , , , , . ..,$1895
1048 Hudson Commodore Low

2Si?ETd,r'5fH 1175
J2Ji5ucii'Sr''.Rn $ 450

Bulck r. 48 Motor $ 400
Bulck & CadillacSalesandService

McEwin Motor
BetterCarsAt CheaperPrices

211 W. 4th Phone848
Joe T. Williamson
Used Car Manager

tUKK HAS THE HAWKS IN BUYS

mbmbmbm?srbmV

Phene

vS

MUeaee,

Co.

USB-CA-X

Quality Body Company
LameMllwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Ph.808

Stc Us Before You Buy

48 CHRYSLER . -u-- .,.-,

"
BBBBmmBBBBBMMBMMBBBBBBBBI '.

'47 PLYMOUTH, lTlSsLEFr
Tudor, Heater, WSW JrHRBf7.

fire, Club Coupe. H
sum

m7 plymouth 47 chrysler
Sedan, It's Loaded r. Top Car, Loaded

JUS0 - 4W

Ml CHRYSLER' 39 RUICK
Sedan. Nice. l&H - Sedan. '47 Motor

S4H DM

Have Several Cars From 1948 Modeli
To 1938, Models . Worth The Money

Marvin Hull MotorCo
s Yetir Chrysler Plymouth Dealer

889 East 3rt3f SaMtd Phwe 18

AU MAKES VACUUM ClEAJtttS
Sirvliad far patraM a Texas RJKtrk Co, b 18 towaa sUtea
mtt ,Vawim eUaaarsma 7488 la 18.880 R.PJ. Otsky a
eaH,eaeiyialaaeeSi sarytM yaajr. eieaaera It was MM sw.

Pre-OWH- ED CLEANERS $19.50 a
4rlSj jBwsRrVTVf '4fwWT kSJ'wBy w8Ts IwHftWHVwU

LarBsiralnsfc a4 aliiilr is aaal narta la ska .Waal.

LsrftMtt Nw Eurwksi, irilvf Kirlty
el OI Tonks 8M4 UKriJtS

Mm ttijWBnnfni' teanrnfaatVaAnfl ' SbbUbbsbBB nnnnMaf linfiafaai afeld(asLSSa tfaj A
'81lf wa'aBaPBSBJ wABS awPwJBJ W waSB TwkBnp'SJ WWt

BnnnnTwBBBt' sjSjSBjaSjflra'I4tJW tajt lajal
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ARTHtmJ erTALLWBB
R. 3. BBCHAMAJI .
A,' t ISbortTI tOMO '

ror CooBir CBmaUtMour rrt. Me. 4
RARt. HTTU.

- j rBitr. . , fi
Conntr BnfTTf '

- . .
RALPB W BAKSB1

fw JMUe Oi rmrt U i
W 'O (OrtooJ UBOXABB

for OMMIlkl' M l
t. t, icuufi TROjurroji

LODGES A1

KMKWTB if PT--
- miu Ttry ran
dj,r.Vde .. air
rttd.Dtrrev.

a-- C'K.
rTTHiAji ese--

4mrrUj. imp. m..'.
aad Dtrro.u. k. atan UHtiht

uuixrb Ude m
IOOP nttM rrf lira- -
day alebL BoBdU 111
Air Bu. 1:M. mVUV

I lor wilrom. ,
c B. Johatea. B. a,
CtCO' Ntbora. v. o.
lin Ctta, RtcerdiMtt.

BTATK COBTOMtloa BM
prla CUpUr He, 11

. tt, wry Ird
CDnndtr aljhl, v:je p.m.

. h. wart. H.r.Ertla DtaUI. lv
STATES ' mUss
auktd rialsLode . He. .M
A.r. ad'A.'M.
and ad " 4Uk
Tlmridmj sifbu.W Tde p. n.

'A.-- A UtKlaatj,
'W.)U. -
Brtte 0Ht .,

,T'oitvv
ntATxnNAL.oRDsa or suauss.
Bt( Bprtni A.tlo H. UTI.3 .!W.dB.tdtjot ttcB wk At BJL.
IB W. M K

L. U.UUl.r. Pnildnt
W. D. DATtdvw. (.(.

CARD OF THANKS A3

Card t Thanki
Wt vlih la itiand linear ttanka
and apprtclaUoator many kladnanu,
ataaaiia pt lor and UBdantaadtnfj
Mod aad b.auUful floral ott.rtnri
trom oar many raUUr.i. triaadi tod

tendartd dnrtne tht
lUmia and dtatli at our dtar htubaad
and taUiar. Wt ttdtetally thank tht
tatt ,of WeOanltl-BOBUlo- Tunaral

Rom for itrrlct rtndartd. . -

Ura J. U Proctor ..
Ur. Ura. J. c Praetor
Ura. B. I rroctar-Ur-

Mra. o. U Colltea and family

LOST AND FOUND. A4

LOST,. ,

Feb. 21 near overpass eastof
Coahoma, large white anrt
black spotted ' heuad dog.
stump tall, half bloodhoaad.
other walker. tU reward..Joe
aKeel, 108 South Nolan, Blf
Spring. ,
LOST, rtmal dot. e nontna aid,
part Ctwv, rtd la color, thlld'l tat.
Anavtra to :nutfr." Ilea SBtTtntB
Plata. Ravard .
LOOTI4BLACX Oocktr Ssamial malt.
anawara .to vuidnlibV CWJd" paw
nu jwB'j nnar p. m.

PERSONAL AS

UUnnbl MHIH Hit nfHIT. UBMW
ad at f3 Cait rd atri. Hart to
twntr vtf .

tt'thtr I aomtBiBf yoo'titd'tat
a Harald CUulfiad Ad Bad H. rbea
tie. . '.--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BHBbPbVbb
We Buy

Sctsd Iron & Metal
FOR SALE

New and used strtieturall
eteel used pipe and water!

well casing
Clothes line Poles

Made To Order .

iijl Spring Iron ft
MttalCe.

158T Wv 3rd PImm J

lie Spring

Mattrecs Fcctery
Kerv yaw iMttreeew MlajjaaaBBBarnVa

Rvery MattreM' SterWsed
We asaka Iob hod far taH

Heilywood
CaU lar Free

'rkee 1PM 811 3rj

Wfcy Pey Mert?
V Chyra4wt kl
4 Marewry Clt CattV

CBWBBBBsawlnnwlvt 8TPBjTfJTBaAnVainCa

Hi IHdta Ceta 8

T2JVW '
0..3a. .'

ANNOUNCEMIWTS A
.tlAVB. - .: i; M
t 1 ji

To Caitfeila,
Jf aa41V4atl Bl aaelflfefai

Ttvlc'Jc PrtHi MMmt Oa

Tgjn.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO FOR SALK 1

Dependable

UsedCars
tM eiTTUt Taar.
M KLl?!!!? tontela.

wt vTiTeiet t aweieev

MM OMTnitl TudorIn Hte Ford Tudor.
H Pilli Todor. .
IM rrd Tttdor,
MM rord Todr. lotdtd. '

r
Mason .& Napper

v "' Used Cars--

,M Ne)ak

BPSSCULl MM CHEVROLET.
MM rord. ltHW Ford; 1 Si

juooaud ueur Co

Guaranteed
Used Cars

.

19M Plymouth Special Deluxe
IM8 Nash 600
1948 Dodge r. Custom,
1949 Nash Aabassador
1941 DeSoto
1938 Ford Tudor.
1941 tPoattae Sedanett.
t941Nah600

Nash Big Spring
HOT East 3rd Phone 1113

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1048 ChampionClub
Coune

1941"Ford Tudor
1948 Studebaker Conver-

tible OD.R&H.
1948 Studebaker

OverDrive:
1947 Plymouth

Clean,,Heater..
" McDonald

Motor Co.
288 JoBsses Phone 374

v-"-. Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks

" - i
IMS Dodge n plektrp.
1939 Oldsaoblle sedan.

1947 Ford superdeluie Moor.
1937 .Chevrolet; sedan.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Dodge V Ion pickup,
1948 Plymouth Special De-

luxe.

JonesMotor Co.
191 Gregg Phone 555

14 BDICK ROADMASTXR COnT.r-Ubl- a,

1300 tor ra asvltr. Phont SOI
bttwttn S and p.m. or around a
aja Lala aflamoon. tt nazt door
lo naw.Kaiatr, rraur piata.
tltl FORD CLUB const, doaa not oaa
oU. Ttry eood condition, lit. Call
TO r 1300 K Jrd.

AUTO SERVICE B5

roit SAUe: Oood na and tuad oop--
par radiator.nr popular maka aara,

ikaasd ilckspa. aaUatacUaa (sar.
antaad. PEURirOT luuuiuntXRVtcm. et Eaat 3rd St.

MACHINERY B8

HENLEY
MackiwCefflpaBT

t , 1811 Scurry
:' Oaatral Uacnta Work

rorUblt.t atattrt uttrlaa wtldtnj.
Wtnca track and,rtckrtarrKa.

.' rtuma Nit

SCOOTERS8.' BIKES B9

U JAUE3 UOTORCTC1X and IM
ladiaa1Arrow Jnotarcjel. CaU. Lao
cou. --w.
CQeBMAN acoOTSBtaalaa. tfaw, lo
caUoa SM Nolan. Sarrlca work oa an
amall antaa.Tiana in..

Wa'oomt foar ptnolta wnts yov
plac a Htrald Oaiilfli? ,Ad, Ad- -

rkr ara tutrocttd to itr yoa

tsr UOST tef th Nwt word.
- -rmb et.

IUSINESS OPP.

- Corral J'

Confectionary.

' For Lease

,213J(unhelf5
Cooking PseUlUes .

Pr.lmbtut tar DOII UAtD Bott lea
Sttaia'aad coabtnatlaa rood a.Mip
kfaUakla ta Btc Bprtac and Howard
Cawatf . QaB. writ or wtr Dttt Maid
rredwta O.. SHt M. Mala. Baa Aa--
Uat. TtlB

IUSINESS SERVICES D

re YOVR PBtxast Prodwtta,ooav
attrtlal aad ritdtltal atrtlc. writ
PwBr Brwh Dtaltr. Roirtt S. Be
Trev Bat Swrtm. aarrW a aD

aBBfsg aa and miattl atrtltt
BBBBy eJa'Sat) 4p8npQ8J 8ssbbbp eJsn sjfbsQ

wh Baaa taw. a aaSaaa. Ord
Va8sTWatTa

WtstrMIHATOKS

SWaS ftBdSSn adjBan4a4Baanw7L

wriWiwiurHratsnr

Rtjnshcrvy's

H

imiNtSSSPtVKC DlWOMArn COLUMN HMECHAHDt
MAULWe 6BUVWP? Bft

!

House Moving

,x M AB

'R. (Mrr4t, Paeete H84"W.

1b)SUBMMBBBA1 lBMSBMMSidhdJ SM !?
PBMrReje 4W Srie'trleN dMML

to.
T. srussiJsiUmuOMn.

DIRT WORK
PraWlli (W4
riek top aeH, detreway Btatc
HaL .
Otffee at LeMa Strviec S
tt6a,t4 Jfertsx Qami.

LG. HUDSON

Phone"855
1

RADIO SCRVICK 5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and e&eJesrtly.
tonabie. .

. Wlnslett's
Radio Service

iW7 Sooth Golkd," Phosf 880

WA.TCH, JEWELRY, REP. Pit
For Correct- - Western Union

"' : .Time. f , -
Phone Us 8 ajn. to 330 pjn.'l BIO. SPRING- - ,.

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
303--a E. 3rd SL Phone 323

WELDINO D24

AUTHORtZEn Unda- DUtHbOtor. A
complat llat i wtldtai anppllaa and
tdUlpm.M. T a T WtkJIna Bupptr
Co., SM Eaat tod. Phon la.
EMPLOYMENT

HELP-WANTE- Male Et

WANTED
Butler steel building dlstri;
butor for an areaoi 3t coun-

ties wants ' an energetic'r.
sponsible stan with automo-

bile to contact and sell pros-

pective customers. This 'is a

good proposition for the right

person. Call 649 for informa-

tion, or see A. E. Suggs at
Suggs Construction Co, of-

fice on East Highway 80.

WAtOXD! A- -t MECHANIC. talarT
cammuuon. ApprrSaaon sroa. oar-at-a.

Ml W. Ird.
WAMTXO: TWO alngta young mta
1 to IS. Traral with talta' maaagar.
Salarf or commUslon. Ezpaniaa ad--
Tancao. nat at, axpantnea.

Wrlta L. W. Woodalt, Otn.
DtL. Blf Sprint. Ttxaa.
HELP WANTED, female E3

WANTEOI WAmUBMSB. Apply,
ptnon. Oub cala. '
K3CPEHICNCED OPERATOR
ad. BatUta Baaaty'abop. '

WAinuBSs waitted.Me poona can.
OaaU Caia. M Wt 3rd.

POSITION,WANTED, M E5

LBrrrMO work wanUd. AU ktnda. A.
B N.tTaa." S raOai aaat and ' ,o
aontn Knott BchooL

POSITION WANTED, F ES
SScpsauEnczoDROO clark and
caahlar daalr amplojmant. Wrti
Box SH.

Contratulata ronntlt tor amart
haad-wot- kj latttas Harald Claitl- -
oao Ada do fonr tontn loot, t bit,
aU or rant. Pnont 13.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS 03

W. D. DllGGAN'

Personal Loans
No Indorsers No Security

rtNANCX SERVICE I

COMPANY
188 Mala Phone 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS, , H3

Ace Beauty Shop
Creasa cold wares' wHtt latest
fashion hair cut and styling.
JG.60 up. ,' . r
Added to sUff UMrs. Austta
tpeciallslBg la cold waving aad
new nair cuts.
Phone 2385 9U W; 3rd

Operator Waated '
NOTICX. AHK PrtTB't MW w
claUd wlBi tb Browafltld Bttotf
Bnop JPbon loin, TMMISaat 3rd.
CHILD CAKE H3

DAT NiOKT Jllr1aSPrT
Mr, rerun kctsa tnJattt all
bow. 114 WofrEftoa
CHHJlitaat kM nttw dr?
weak Mra Snfniaiin pba 3BVW

DAT aadmlH wraarf Mr L
Bbtrtar Uatar Pba KI

S.w. -
MBB. B. r. ba Miraai
tar et anat rW ta. Fboy MS
BXPtWiaHCBB) ADJI.Taar (,
Mttmaa and talet.yaan J

HEALTH StRVrCC H4

BAJaLaaSB tkaaBSaa IsBhSaaV BLSbbSBbW
aavSBBBV wWBBJSBW BBWarw SnSBIBJBW

taal L tit BnkdkldaSeSl ajjaaBldB44BanBBBBaaBl
BbvBbb BwJ, Jwrwj
ad. MM. Ota snaaaaia lawTCatatt.

StaL
LAUHDI HYitAVrtl

Brpokshlrt toundry
Dry Oesasaw

Wat. Wa

IlaunoV MffVltt

? S--v: jz
aSBHBUsBS9 dBreraMvr Vj Brv

Max Sttwt. Mac mmmJMm.
aoro. WAJrlBB .

rk r-l-liil.

IMeBMW pexflHatj" "" J. ... eMkvMti

ellBMl AW eeVeSBBt BlttMBBBlBBBl aTSBWaM

TS5TSES MbMILK

a aad MaoawMMat. ritaaa
kttacar a 4tor t

PM Wf a ItIbVbM WV'Wa. aMWejB)

gferuWw)' telC- - iCS

BrTMara9 jklW ejBBeTV?eRM. AsSffe) vW
fa lnai Um'i aktn a aptelaMy.
Mara W lar aa W eartiM mmlt'.K. iff. Set DTtd- -
aen aaawt'iug.

One-Da-y Service '
jk MutA4AalaaNiaBal BUBul beWimIPsImJW aTfJlWMBBra" mTBTb fVlflfV

JiaHai aamJ --""-VvsTJb 8Bni MnrSVSVa

Mrs. PerryPeterson
'888 W. 7th' Phe 2171--J

BSVSBtT BH MM raaiodtto all
tf lot raara H tiotrlaaet Ala at

taralaeBa ot aB kfida .air i b
HayBta. tW Ortf. fhoaa HJ

L IwrWana. bnHoabaUatn Bto Mr, a.

Button Shop
. ..UMjNolan, -

Buttonholes, covered battens,
belt.- - buckled tirl' evelett.
Werternvstyle 'shirt' buttons..

Aubrey Sublett
' " "Phont 380

DO BXWBfO.ud abtratlant at nt
BnasaU. rboa tttt-l- f Ura. Ctartkt
att, '1 -

MISCELLANEOUS H7
. STARLET' BOMB raODDCTB

Ura C B. Honlif SS SL ltt. nas
tOZrJBfl,'a.Coamatica. men BH
let Bantoo. Ura. R. V Craakar.

MAGAZINE , SUBSCRIPTION
SERVICE

Special Prlct. . WOUAK-- B0U8
COMPANION AUEBICAM UAQAI
UNB M taonUu, 11.00 aatn. otfar
rood until March SI. 3900 other maia-ats-aa

at lowaal sirtbortatd prlcta.

Lorena"Huggiis
809V4 Runnels Phone 1729

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT JI
Ura NXAPOUS MOU3JS trac-
tor' for aala. f, condition. Prtetd
ta tttt, S004 Bcurrr. Pnona ,

FAT' BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1 '48 Faraan H. Clean.
I "37 tractors.
1 '49 tractors
1 '42 Oliver "70--.

1 Farmall Regular.
Above Tractors Are

All Equipped

Walker Brothers

Implement Go.
rs Sales t

Service
368 NJS.,2nd Ph. 479

LIVESTOCK J3
I JsatavTCOWB. aprtntara.and
tr. Pint road Ian pact Wtat Ttxai
Auction tare. -

POULTRY I J4

BciBy-- Chicks
AH brttd.!. Mr.nnadrM prapald
ktar to chick 1 watka al nnxndtar brtwi. 'IIS bundrtd. Thra
wrtka M Wnlt t(horn Mllt. Ba-
nt, trdtac.jS'Barbmdrad

'Prepaid Ure Delhery
CLYDE HATCHERY

N

"Clyde, Texaa1

nuasa.bbJdsb pouhtt. . ju'i
a aloaa a Toor phono. Call si toi
rrt aaatarj..wooho rroan.

na. raeot .. mo bub xaaa
Bttd.

teic TOOR. Ordtr' on DtMrtrr tt
Banr CMek Wootaa .Prodaaa, M
B. Sad. Tb ,, .

MERCHANDISE

SUILOINO MAXIMAL Kl

OM BUDMO aarait doer. rr'iMf.
matt cTrad.Conplttt.wMb track.
meat uee-w-. a,

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

fefttap work
anasinnsillTnn' IMiIbibtIbibi
VavtaSsapsvaWldtarBv BVB4SBT3bwbj

07 Young St.
h

Phone 84

MACK 4. EVEIUnT TATK
aHIAHANTBC to

t"T,
Wa eraale.tni earutttl an.
had. troat a wtB t job tt

HfiMe-T- a a jrWat t

The BM at ptwebw. hnr. wnv
dtw. deer 4 Tarttu Br Ht,

2 Haas Wast Oa Bwy. W

svotsi. Pets. .. K3

ST
aad M aaiaMii ML Mra. rtt Pa.
PlMa MM. MtSrHrSt I.tnUT Oda.

HWr4rXfcloWr W
rC sULsV
.- -- - ifUnBBBVnBSViBjl.Ur tiBiWtWBBajV awPaBJpajarwwaTW a "Pawwaj

1 I5bW 8jNaiJBaalsJ 1HP9 7f bV

I Taar want. J.

rlrttKciS5554r
WlatBBtJ Testavat "!

TT .." BV

--Good a5uyr)ri ;

Used.Refrreratofs
MtJt.,

SaTSr . iJtW::
WfBWaWeBrBMjeT veBrMj BaF We a

Btmt etu . ' H...n

Hllburn Appliance
MtOnM PhW) 448

Big 3 Day

"sTle
JtMt arrived, aad Ja this sala,
$89.eo worth of ew FRr
ttiterB '..Stadia ud Dtraa Coathi,
PtaUatm Rockar ,
Modara Cfealra
Urtok. Room BoMta
lart Foattr and Bteed

Bad Room SuKta
DMar Boom sad Steatt

DtonaaCastBai
Apartment and OBiar

Oa Raafta .
SSaatrla Ratrlttratort
Waahlnr Uacslnta
Sto(ir Stwlnc Machlstt
wool a coneoianmRuia
Odd Placti et Att EJsd.
In fact, everything goes la

this Big 3 Day' Sale.

Somelol this merchasdiMti
put here so cheapyou canbuy

It at a Used iTlce,

Going, Going. Gone!

Specials Every Day

Wheat Furniiure

Company.
504 West 3rd Phone H2J

APPLIANCES
5 Scrvel refrigerator, 843.88
5 Servel Refrigerator, . 875.08
y Servel Refrigerator, 3125.08
New 20-g- l. automatic

water, heater, J3750
Reconditioned gas

.range, 130.08
Montgomery Ward
.washer, ' 8319S

Rebuilt Maytag . ..,
washer, 88941
r

Big Spring

Hardware
117 Main Phone 14

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trado

New and Used ruirniture

Wheat Furniture

Company

UH West 3rd Phone 31381

NURSERY PLANTS K8

BEADTTPT rour bom wttn inrnttbary
from MeCrorr'a PyraeantHa,, Man
dlna and Mbtr plant, ttoa boibta
now at ' ipaclal, prtc. i. tmlj SS
canta. ata man toaaji
OEM arvERBEARTNO atrawbai1plant. 13.00 par bundrad.Ura. A.
ration, neeiho.
SPORTING GOODS 13

Fish Worms ,
Red Wlgglers

Good Crapple, iBass and Cat
flshi balL ' '"'
HARRELI.'S WORM FARM

SOI 'Donley

Mad lo Et avarr bod at ara Strati
Want Ada.- - Etarrbodr ea alfotd
Ibem. rbon Ttt tor btlpfal lf

me me. . .

MISCELLANEOUS . ;, KJ1

aewma hiORki !
Motortalnf. BabnBdlnc. Bor-fl- ta

R.nt. AH work, tuaraald.,t Mas.
Pnona 341. 4

TWBB.VK rOOT Starr Watnut 'front
aso oacr ear. utai nr coutcuo.
rr. A Bareaat.se Runntla.

OWE OVKtBEAO srae door coav.
Olttt with, banfar and prtesi' CJ
tsn-- or IM Bjearatra. -

BOPBn STAR' Modal Pop Cora
Mactttna (Lartal PraeUcalW Haw ..
Partact Condition; Sta at M Rmnat.
FOR SAUC Ont tt t world bookat
I hand carpal awatptr, Uk ntw.
Pbom , net art.
WANTED TO BUV 4T
WANTED TO DOT! Um4 MBfmachlnt. CaU 1)1 er MT.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS,

BBSROOM PO rant, cloa to. tat
werktne etn. aw w. tn. sms-w-.
LAROE btdroam; 3 tarn .btd. awru
awcior a or paosw.mono mil,aaa Jahn.n. '
CLEAN BEDROOMO, 1 0
or . wttan rwnir or rsaaB
pact. BtOtrnan Boitl let area.
num.
PKOMT kadraMi alottf rernttnadt
prltate tntranc. dto'waa batb. Otn--
Htm.n au. um Eat twvrtwaa
Ult-- J. ..
BfiOROOM. prlrala tatranca, dj
m Bam. mta er waruni
HQ4 Bcnrrr.
TWO LOVEI.T room, ont "or
mta ta tatn. prtratt antranca, art.
rata nam, oa muibm. mi
ROOM & BOARD ta
DOU3SN AOX aob. 'room and board,
rtaaoaeMe,UntictBtd food. ad dan
tkHtrr atrtlc. ttnacwry
APARTMENTS

' JH
1 LAJWC ROOMS wefBmtanad. nawtf
paptrtd. prtrat batn, atodtra, ooapla
aatr. an Joaaaoa. .

oiiruBmaasg)
OaB aKr 1:30. te Anata.
Otft A6 fWOiw rarMtatd apajf.

BaBa aaaaA kaa ataMialaai ' Brail anaaasBBraBS JJJ Bar Bap wpiBaaaaajV tsssjsaa BBstBaa

ApABTMBirr. BdBlM aS.
SMJSaMJrd. apttatn.

SSrarrattr Tf??!. r?P--' "'"v.rf'waa'a ft,
saioeairyaiiiiiiiit Lfj
t g '"' ntTg '!"!.'.' .

rVXMmm atawJaC apaatmat.s
48 WaaX afA 3' BakAdnlAnnnndBa wfa

xi-i- rJeSG. Bkbi Lum CO.
W 4bbM BatV

w "v ur jWFe1 Rr na4 CM ' aananBaaaaaaaJnnnnnlnnni
W88 elraajgm m

a

r u

ff I? 4 .

(I . mpk&LriV A tTMM !'' 'jinikM.



"MNTALS
OSSm L4

Mat. Lm4 hamf aa

HUU UHTBIUIleSab
iff. WW. Mta, J. W. ton,'
MIJC. Kh RBf LS

I SSfAU. CLBAM MlHkm k 3a
J If Mat t - IjvmUJ Wakta1

rr. M.

.WAtjTllfc To ftfHt u
sseBaajo miwwwF""W"w aTwTsaej p sBrearew

WAXT,.Td nSRtTrran aaart--- aaaa. -- --llf BaWBMWnaa. BaB,Brra, at Oravted

WAMfmSl J f waMtaSfjad
boaaa w mitrnt. atvalt Jf. fw
BaseB?aStB4 aptafM awrBal 4PF Mff 'naBa
BRMaaa IM aWaaaU wWa.

WiUtT t teat t, fr h
MNi WTOf M M, WfPh--

.

VANTED

fmplaytt at Veterans Hat-pit-al

If In din nttd ef a I er
hu,

Phont 1322v

U REAL ESTATE , . M

iu?TfnnC?S3)FIR5R Rl
k,Hniii.itPniiaHMMPM
BUSINESS OPPORTUNiT,

IUve forsale a'46'x30'-garsge-,

partly equipped, doing good
business;Two lots. Worth Us
money.-- u

Mable Dennis
M8 Nolan Phono aeo

FOR SALE

vKlng Apartments 33 units
modern, well furnished, all
private baths, gas refrlgera--
Uon, brick,; steel sod
toncreta reinforced. founds.

lotion for' 3 .additional stories.
Coven lot 110x50. adjololni

I (i, parking lot same size ladud--
ed. Best downtown location.

I MviuiUB vuuju vfj vamuj vvs- -
verted into offices or other
business accommodations'Call
1643--W for appointment

PackageStore
For Quick Sale

At tavwtery Price,
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested,

Call 904
ARKAlfSAa OZAKK IKffcm rrflt
kbla total builtUMr Htlp-S.-lt laua.
ry. naw atulpmast. ItOOOOO yiarly

iron low ottrhatd, tSSM.M Ladlai
raady.to-waa-r, dryiooda abop, mam
lueit location, Btuuc ro.M nemuw. IT lock. Sxtuti ItSOO.M As SIS--5.

SM.M toft drink bottUat plant,
IS.OOO. ILOOO.M' wlU bandl. Oilcktn.

X toek, .Urmu city homti. rrta tttta..,rour tuu muj. uouu tu, m
t, US. Btloam aprtaia, Arkaatta.

v --., Special

Uon In Highway. ScU stock.
futures; rent building. Runs
around 12,000.

J.B. Pickle
-

Phone HIT or 2322-W--

See These
Grocery store and filling sta-

tion on Highway 87, with liv-
ing quarters, about;17,500.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire., ','

and Bath, with
apartment la back,-- valuable
tot. $11,090.
180-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
apartraenU, and a garage.
Good Income property. --

" For, other, listings seeme.

J. A. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Those1(KS

UOO Main Phono 1754-- J

Rousesfor saIe w

Nice Brick Homes
l hava Hvtral lovaly brlek

r feomes 5 and 0 reosa.Various
krlce raaM. rtae leeaUaas.

i Emma Slaughter
1565 Orogg Phone 1324

-- 15, eerier fL RrrinrlMne;.XWV-W- V WWj,
v Washington Placer .wast

transferred and Is offering.
4TthJ nearly new

hone at a low priee. UaroV
- rood floors, furaaoe, veae--

tlans,' lasuUted. On 73 x 10
ii ft. corner, Nice lawn, ahrubs

fenced back yard. Quick
possession.Total price MNtV

" Nicely located IIA
KoastructedItettse la Edwards

3 Heights. Exceptionally
-- 4aterler wkh reocsy isssrts
-- fc eaMaeta, Lovely shrubbed
fj ard. Sasaratoiarae& atarr
SrooauFaMed baek yatd. Bar--
41 -- ' smlf baBsLghaaUAaW akaUahaT 7CCVf ar"1 MWOTtWSWWG frnvw

liowt fat sowtfcsaat
xpart, ka yard, trees, pavod.

g4rae'. Not a aew howe hut
tea h howgbt for: wss aa

f(rue value. Owner says soM.
tamest this ad saako oer.

, raTwimB eaajaaj ajBJI eesaW vsafrv
"aaar rooea. Oaaarth Jehaiaa

hotWMH Jth it JK. Vary

"k Mssasr,1. x 1 ft,
frMtaaoi A ldr 9Hi
awflW. jaawao awav. w
hnma iar ahaaaaawthan aajri

.
wajeew oasa,wa ' ajaiow aa.

' I KK. Mmm iha-W-.

H

REAL ESTATE M

Hoe ton ialk. m
" Good Homs

Lerelr krtek beaw
m South SoiKry.
aartaaemt k.Wek. extra.

Lvrttr anir hasM'; Boat
avMK Mai JWrtaJ 8WCa nttTtl

orbm th jsmms. Part eaak.

RubeS..Martin
first Watl leak JsMg.,

For Sale By Owner
HrxleO' earnerwith toUd ateao
fcjPaAaTal Lagajgtatj anJftU ffaafBAnvnn wmti RMf) VTftn
hoHM, atsgle garafjo,
devMa garagaaad solid eao
ertU wash hows, Nleo shade
trees, shrubs sad Sewsfs.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan

1500Scurry .St.

For Saler
Res good id"
bath, comer let, paved ttreet,
sear school, a good (eeallty.
fine new fuTBltwa, vaaetlaa
bllads,-- all fleers newly car-
peted. AU for IBW. Loan ot

,$4,060.

J. B: Pickle
Phone 1117 or atw4 ,

For Sale or Trade
Mj home elsven roesu, fur
Blsbtd.

700. Aylford

C. F. Morris

For, Sale "'

Another good ntw five, room
frame home' to be moved. A
bargain at J2500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE.
Phono 1217

Home &V Jncoma
Nice duplex In good.
condition;

and bath and
and bath.
Good Investment for price
asked.

,o

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg ' .Phono 1322

REAL ESTATE JTOR SALE
Buyers I have,it or will find

It for you. ' "
illers I hava . 'hundreds
wanting to buy.

C. II. .McDANIEL at
Mirk Went Insurance Agency .

Phono 185 Home Phono 218

THREE LOTS, and a three
room house in west part of
town, IIT50.W cub., Could1-hav-s

yojur own well, shallow
depth. '

3. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2523-V7-- 3

" A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new. A

'good house. Garage, two lota
In CedarCrest Addition. Fur-
nished 98500 cash; unfurnish-
ed S7000. Vacant March 15fh.
Shown by appointment Ex-
clusive.

J, B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

ron SALT ,H four losra utbiO
taeco bsnit. built-i- n etktatU. Ob

piftS itrttL U.M0 ircmM taaMu
ttx urrnt. ciji Oftat.

A Nice. One
Pretty hoase In Ed-

wards Heights, Beautiful view.
Price la right, '

'

EmmaSlaughter
UWGroM Phone 132S

GOOD INVESTMENT
Tax 150--ft eeraar let with a
(000 9&99tt ' Bomtt i"y
OAaagM air MJBMiakaal sVafc a ataLflaTaft

la oa 4th Street,

J, B, Pickle .

Phono 1217 or 2WgW-- 3

GOOD hoase. 4 years
&A aavttar IaS la, WaaalaatAB

Place. M.000. A loan ot nearer

HOOO. oaa ho aaaamed.

J. B Pickle
Phoae1217 or Mat-W--a

List With Me
r.aood.JwttSosla .all alssa
ssasataHy those thst eaa ho

--" tumaktHar SMSA dawn

Emma Slaughter

Don't Fail To
CheckTritsOne

A faWBTaaaaaaaJhaaa)
A " WfWfSfi a U U rt7Ban

fTtVWm sayayv vvwaji ewwta""
'- SgtahaVaUBav aTasl MMVtKMkIVfJsncVAfaso ajfjjffWj Wm B I ajaaavsit4

Prised to sett.

MoblfrPeofiis
9M JHHaW .faweW 319

Mt of
a4seo for

. va4. .PPPPS",,f,l'--l

Pj 26Z& or

REAL ESTATE . U
HOUSES ffXt SALE a"m ,

Extra Special
Bvsfex. aleaa' la. 'rooaas a
each aWo, oae stde furatshed.
Good buy for Q .j; "

OPPORTUNITY
dTttt? BtttW Bflyi IB Ktep tW"
4 tinfra fMldtAaftaBaaeL aMMa

bwsses farma, raaehof, lata as
D. S. 00, cafe la flood kiaatloa.
) - i.J..-H- -l jiBlBBBaaaafB i tg
DVM WVhllsSaBB t VVsffjffnVVaj o

the bast teeatloaa. - -
Call

W. M. Jones
Phono 1S22 OtSeo Ml t ISth

Real Estate
frame, tanrished. N

12th. Would eoaaWer small
eheaa hottsaaa aewth side
town.

frame, t-f- t. --Serve!
, table top . range.

.breakfast, room suite; HW2 50
oaih, assume lean aad aavtag.
Vaeaat. ' '

h-
-

oa frame, f eseed"' f
chicken, Airport Addition.
12450 easiu - "

ataeee, paved street.
- vtaetlaa - blinds, hardwood

Boers, A- -l coadlUoa.
tasVt-aora- s, house,
plsaty good water. Stt miles

' (rom town; .Would coasldef
house to town trade-to-.
I both out of dty limits, t
nam house, A- -l coadltlon,
C20 aorta oa Andrews Hlgsr

"v,iy, 62J0 pir acra,
bouse, 108-- ft ea Gregg.

1 seed'soma new listings. If
you want to selL list your
property with me.
Good house with I
bsths. Jlce (or borne or two
apartments . Between town and
high school. 18,000.

Hsve severalnice lots la eonth
part of town.
Two Iota on Gregg streetwith
stucco bouse. Ideal business
location,

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels v

Phone 187 .

If you wsnt to sell anything

or buy anything, ses

A. M. Sulliyan
811 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Wortr The Money ;

Sraamvkrtck home to 'Wiitlssloaru, 1 btSTMau, S fetat.'kil kvyt
today, SSSS0. K

bilck btau, 'J tuS asart.
mnti. s lot. wondttBl, Imb aa4
Been for HUM.'

1 b4noa, skis t,Hl;
school. raeortd. ttr

(trait, taaetd bstk iirt. ,

South RuauU ". sattaattt boatt
lor IT.O00. " "

lurnUhi hon. S lot, ft--
rio, chlckia frda. eonur, an lor
luoo.
Ifoom, cloii fat en tucutor at,

.: tur k tuS M Supl. Sri, ear-M- r;

MHO. '
room now bob ui am av.

Mrdwood Soon, isltsoia loHUoa, ku
loan. ptU J0..Iood bow and oitra slco, m eon-ild-ar

sood ear a trada-la-, 11190.
and 'strait loo to tchool,

food homa and aood bur (or IHOo.
dupltx doto In. aood bom '

tnd Income for 11.000.
US Ittt (acini Ortfa SL. aloto m.
ImproTad, boat bur on Ortic Btrtal
tor IU.ON. Oood lavtl loU on Eat
Rb. Strati, ttth IMS. eorntr IMO.
School, rtdicotatad, extra nlct, HTSS.

A. P.CLAVTbN "
100 Gregg Phone 364

W. R. YATES
Realtor

1. 1 acre with a sood' bom,
all cur aUUUtt. H.W0.

,s. a ale v homt, Xdvard
, Ktliht. I1M tttn. ,

J. a rood banti dot to ttbooL
4. Maw btma, tat WHhlnaloa ,
PUea.' ' ' " ' - "-(

.S. a rsoaa aad bam to Btrta,
S1SM. J ..... .Vt .
a Ono ot tho belt apartmiat booaaa
'to 'town.- -
m Johsaoa PhoaaUtt-- -

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office ' 711 Hate

Phone 3676 or 30B--

Ready to move Into, --room
beautiful brick oa.Washington
Blvd. Guest house la rear
with prlvath 'bath. Terms eaa
be arranged.
Small duplex eJees to 'town
and school.
New m hows aad bath, '
reeeyasUtoda, StOtO; wUI (aha
ear as trsdo-to-.

kovtt aa X. Ua WOOf,

Coavealeatly leoated brisk
feMM' 31 sWwlwWtwMw VaKaHs

Jti taUams tfltlltliralTlaTt 3LntejV iHWfanV WB

Newly deeersted hottst,
1 bedrooms, dose la oa pave--

waHraag dtataaeo of tew

aTaffjlafclw' aaamW LffWakmt laBtBtamt- -SwaT fBeat sytTffV. WTW
e. sukAaml'WWf fW artjysjvaaav' m awsjaasasaa)

'mVamtl laamtaaiaVaval mLgaamahfam aaaMlaaal faamaalT
nWWU sjss'fWslfPwaVaw'sT'i'wml mwWW Baaaaj

, bath-t-Ui dowa wW beadle,
aVWAljkdulaB -- -- f4aJI tiaajkaLammfts
Tf VBBfswajsx4V frVawtaajT (! wWtTSSrWTjwav

bastaeas with' two H4oa
tnatka- .-'

Largo baesaoaslet ia heart
of ' r baaaiooas" eatssjart. Also
luvI gj Sa aa
jr$Mis. aBaviiBwwaada .JeeaBBia

'. aad athor porta of tewa--
,wH oo,a foary, aeros,
esty water, ' hajtaae, Uvtog

to aawa.

to fa

latao'hiaBgmmV Ato '
MACK A enbCsTr TAW

V

REGULAR PUNTER

Pirkle Plants30
Acreis To

A J. Pkhlo has Ranted3d aorta
to a mixture of iiative and adapted
arauca on aniinu o muea aww
west ot Big Spring, JPkkla report-
ed last week. He plantedthe grass
mixture, lncwomi uuie wtwstera.
big bluettem,'Indian grsss, sand
drepseed aad Wue panic; as a
part of his' coordinated aoR. aad
watarconservation programla co
operation wtu tno Marun-How-ar- d

Soil Conservation District Plr--
kla said ho used'a regular plaster
with cotton pUtea to sow hk grass
seed.

XemersTherp, district coopera--

lerutu Ewow sou conservation
group.' planted 10 peuadsof Ma-

drid clover teedoaTuesday est his
farm four miles northwest of. El
bow. Thorp will use the clover
ore for graxlng aad it a soil
building crop.

Among other farmers who plan
to pl.nt Madrid, clover this spring
srt D. C. Buehsnsn, 7 acres. J.
B. Bteveason, R. R. Me-Nt-

5 acres, and B. DUlard, 5
acres. '

Lines for contour farming were
run last week on tne fsrms of J

RJAL ESTATE M
houses ron sals mi

SeeThis
furnished House,17800.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1382, 1309 Gregg

STUCCO bobio, l'ir, to
b BOTtS. T, SL BtrtBdt, Route I.
artttur. ' :

LOTS FPU SALH M3

Building Sites
Severallots suitable for ranch
type houses.I eaafuralsh'ypu
builders. It Is bo' trouble to
answer queitlons.,Will be glad
to go with you,and show you

' ' "'locations. --r
Ph, 718or417--W

This Is A Real
Good Buy

Hsve nice house,3 lots,
good location, 16,000,

Emma Slaughter
r1308' Gregg Phone 1323

Extra Specials

Beautiful home,
home, bsth snd half bath. In
choice part of town; bssutlful
grounds. Psrk Hlll Addition.

Oood price for quick, sale.

Ph. 267 or
2012--W

"j
TWO bouaai and (aw tola
for aalt. UM0. aa Fair at SicSprat Motor.

For Sale
Nice house on corner;
very nice and dtan Inside.
6800.

. Emrficr Slaughter
1305 Gregg .Phone 1323

Attention ,
Two lots and a house,
close to College" Heights
schooL Consider car as part
down Varment. '

Mable Dennis
'SOS. Nolan , ' ; , ,1 - Phoao' 208

. .Notice ;
Small house, on East 15th,'
corner lot, fWOO.

Home on Wood streetnicely
furnished, new automatic,
washerJust Installed, central

.'heating. Must see to appre-
ciate. Shown by appointment
only, .

206 300" lots west ot Vet-tra-ns

Hospital, for one1 who
wishes,a beautiful home. J

List your real estate with

Vernon S'. Baird
Box 1816"

Ph. 3485-- Res. 2485 Runnels

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

' M':
Cerl Strom

Ret Kitate ihiursnte-Hem- e

Leant "

tra HTtnl TMJL ttpitrat
laauaatai

JB Wew 'awwaaVeJ eaaTaBBBrranMrMaBie W9m
t Ojm oKihjtBj? ae

aaaaj asp wjaBaBaarBrBi ayeBreaBBve ararv

wbi hjlyx isesi. 4ywovaB)
rutwaiMB arawiTMUTioim
m ova orrtew. watah .vb rwa

-- - -'- - itar aB aWaVatflaaaaaia

aa4'.awf -

JaaraiBUta aaab.arM St
asass'ta'etarMo'WBi Tartta

aB "fSaBnBaaaaBBBVanBBBBBaBtal aBVBntaBBBBBT

ObLBtaBLUB8 4BBkBalamBat aVauS BMVaBBtoaabA
BBfJWeaaBM YawafWY bbbub BBravvawaBBF

S(ni"-l5aaXr-v.ill 'HBBaUBBBBVa
spajv staBf vnPWv aVVBajTarV f'BBeaiSaBBBlei

.at the haytoc at Bsdsttog

ALL rORMS Or UtStJR-AJaV-PtR- lt,

TORNADO,
AUTOMOhtlLE. , rtnun-ns-i

aad L1TK IHSUR- -
434CR. "

y

3Mtv4Aay fSaajeia

PeaaBB-:t-St

USED st v ; v

ir.-- t ,

Grasses
B, Mevtasoa.'H.H, Wilkinson and
Buord Smith. The farmers will
puu aad cuHlvatO their land OO

th4 contour to help held mora wa
ter oa their tleldX

More then 4.090 acres of .farm ,

land hai beesput oa the .contour
thk year aecerdteg to report from It

Infarmers"cooperating with tot dis
trict

C. II, Xawrenca.has chisel plow-

ed 4Q acres" of Dixie Wonder win-t-

peas on his farm in the Ltf-th- the'
Soil Conservation group. Law-renc- e

turned back thecrop of. peas f
oa his farm for a green manure out
crop" to onrlehthe soil by adding
nitrogen and organic matter. The
peas were planted last fall and
made a good growth to turn back
to the. land.

R. R. McNew plowed 150 acrts
of his farmland with chisels this
year on his fsrm In the Falrvlew
soil conservation group, McNtw
used this type of land preparation
to help hia soil soak up more tnols--
ture.Otheccooperators who report
ed emsei niowinsr last week in.
dude A. II. Shroyer, 3. B. Steven-
son, and Bonnie Puckett

Alex Walker completed 5.140 feet
ot diversion terraceslsst week on
his farm la tha Morgan soil con-
servation group. Walker built the
diversion terrace to protect his
cropland from runoff water from
pasture.

District supervisors approved 31 a
soil and water conservation plans
on 7,695 acres at their regular
meeting Wedneaday, March 1, at
Stanton,Alio approved were 10 ap-
plications, for aslistsnce In planning
and applylpg a conservation pro-
gram. on"2,65fl acres.

RadioStolenFrom
Office-O-f Local

Firm During Night
A homs rsdlo was stolen In a

burglary of the Griffin Nash com-psn- y

office; 1107 E. 3rd, last night,
Rsy Griffin, manager,, reported'to
police this morning. "

Burglsrs enteredthe auto sales
building through a rear door,
Chief of Police Pets Green aald.
Nothing else waa reported mis-
sing.

Prowlers alio broke Into a build-l- ni

at 809 W. 3rd street but noth
ing waa taken. Oscar Gllckman.
owner, said.The establishmentwaa
entered through a front door, and
uievea apparently lert dv tne
back entrance, officers stated.The
Gllckman break-l-a was discovered
by Policemen Jot Hill and C. C.
Arnold as they petrolled the area
early today.
' 'Melton' Fordsoa, 'King apart
ments resident, also reported a
theft during the, night He told po-
lice his csr was rifled and aa An-sc- o

camera, taken,when thieves
succeededIn prying open the door
to the mechlns'a glove compar-
tment

NewTrial Asked--

In DamageSuit
i

Hearing oa a motion for a sew
trial in the case ot Garland Ed--
ward Merffan vi Emnlra Snutharn
Gaa Co. has bees set for 3 p. si,
Wednesday.ln 118th District Court.

A verdict was'found In favor of
the defendant severslweeks ago.
Morgan bad sought $257,000In dam-
ages after he received burns when
a high pressure gas line waa brok
en by.earth moving, equipment In
ceiemancounty, ,,

CerebralPalsy
Clinic At Lubbock
SetFor March 20

A clinic for examination of ce
rebral palsied children has been
set for March 20 la Lubbock.

Dr. C, B. Sadler, Amarlllo, Dr.
E. T. DrlscoIL Plainvlew, and Dr.
K, Q. Lewis, Lubbock, will exam-
ine patients. The clinic will be the
first to be held In tho treatment--
canternew $4200 building at 3502
Ave N, Persons Interested In
brinclni children to the clinic on
March, 20 are' asked to register
them In advance by contacting Dr,
EstherSaell, dkceter of the

Hartwclls School
Censelisletion Fails

Official retueBS aaavaasedIdea--
day aileraooa, by Hewrd couaty
aoamusioaeradlseleeed that a
aeasotklatloBproposal for the Hart--
weBa school, district faSed by a
saargm ot aevta to aw.

The eleetsoB bad beeacalled to
determlaewhether Nartwells would
oeascHeete wKh the Bgaatea dis
trict.

Man FreeOn lend
In Fatal Staabinf

EL.PASO, Marth f, US Paad
tag a- preUattoary heartog, J, T.
OAIDelf Iff t i 4WbJ ItaMwC eyVvVv

beadea a murder eharge.
Career." aa auto' meshaate,was

sttarged late yesterday la the fatal
siabttag of Itorvey ssaaeaDt--aa,

2f, tomarty of THuavBto, Pa, Date
far she heattag hae aet beeaaet.

i

WWsrts
Mrs, (Urtor waa rapartsd

BordenVenture

TopsFormation

At 8,755Feet
Seaboard No, 1 Modest Sima-soa-v

two aad a heK mBee south-vre-tt

of the Good . of sooth-waata- ra

Bordoa. had toaeed a
formation Monday evsalng. heasl-bl-y

a rtef -- ,
Tea af the tectteawaitentative-

ly PHStd at 8,754,Which would put
roughly 740 feet below aaythtog
tat Immediate area.. Operators

regawea ettewauon aurmg tat
night aadwere going Into the hole
Toesdsy morning to. run' a drill- -

item lest. Location is iii from
mkth aad2,127 from the.east

lines of section T&P,
BarwdaU No, 1 Wilson, 080 feet

of the northeastcomer of sec-

tion 16-2-7, HfcTC, almost straddling
the Howard-Berda- a, line, drilled to
0.280 feet In shale aad lime. It Is
about aU miles westot the recent
Llvermoro No. 1 Remtckt dlacov.
err.' .'',

Shell No. 1 TXL, essternGlass-
cock wildest, section T&P,
drilled to 4,900 Utti In dolomite. to
Texas No. 1--X SUte, noruiweitern
Martin wildcat, set whlpstock and
attemptedto drill by fiih at 11,-8-

feet probably In Pennsylva
nlaa.

Thomas Doswell No. 1 Solomon',
northwest Mitchell deep venture.
looped the Ellenburger at 8,233 ot
(datumminus 6.013 feeU and flih- -

ed'for bit conesat 8,225. On a 2V
minute drlustim test from J&-50-.

return was 60 feet of mudi
Previously It made sslt Water In

formation, orobably Btrawn. top
ped at 7,460. It la 660. feet out ot
the northwest corner ot section
72-9-7. ll&TC.

Midland county got Ita largest
producer with completion ot the
Genral American No. 1 Joslo Faye
Peck. C M NW 2MHl. T&P,
In the Ellenburger from 13,128--

216. It flowed 1,055.99 bsrreU In
24 bouts througn oncrincn cnoae.
Gravity was 53--1, gas-o-il raUo

935--1. It showed fop production In
the Wolfcamp. Devontan and n.

Halt a mile northwest
of the jex Harvey (Spraberry)
pool, Ted Welner'No. 1 Hugh Dix-
on, section T&P. complet
ed tor 272 barrels of 39.7 gravity
oil (Plus' 10 per cent water) from

7,100-7.12-

castiemsn& oweui no. l reia--
roan tt Porde, possible link between
northesstScurry and southern Kent
Canyon production, completed for
2,782.12 barrels. Ths potential was
on basis ot a su-no- wit. uss--
oil ratio was 650--L Top of the Can
yon waa 6,716 andproductlon'came
from 6,710-0,86- 'it u six mues
UWUiVUb.U. IU 4U,U Wjuv, vy.
three snda half miles northeastof
.the Progress' No Buffaloe dis
covery, and two and a half, mues
sotithwekt of nrbductlon in southern
Kent Location ll 467 feci out Of

the northwest corner of section 6--
51-8-7, H&TC, ,
Truck Is Stolen
From Local Firm ""

Local authorites have been alert-
ed to be on the lockout.for a panel
truck atolen from-- In front of the
PoncaWholesale company and be
longing to that concern. - ".,

The vehicle, filled with elgarets
and cigars,'was reported missing
at 8 a.m. today. The driver said
he locked It before he left, for
breakfast

THE WEATHER
BIO) BPMNO AMD VKXMrrTt Parttr

elowlr, eoletf tote?,'toolfbtl Witotiatf
HUb today SS, low Wnllht St, ,blth to-

morrow aa.
Hirhiit tamiiaratara Uila data. M' la

ISM; lovttt Utla' OtU IS ta 1 Bl--
mnm ralntau tbu eat. JS ta Iw, ,

EAST TEXAS; Partlr e)oa4T aad a hw
tbowtn aauU aoatt IM aftaraooa.Cold.
ar lontint and Wadntidajr. uowmi

M-- In Vppar Bad BlTtr Val.
lay, taalabt. Btrooi aouUiirlr wmd tfem- -
m to oorunrir tut anamoon.

WK8T TEXAS! Partly cloudy,, and coU--
tr lou anarnoonaaa wbim. lowcm hi--
parataraa H--u ia pannaaaia aa aava
Plalna taolibt. Wlaiday parUf, Heady
and Stld.

TBUrEaATVBBt
CUT Mm h
AbUana ..,,..,..,,..,,,.,.j SI SI
AmarUlo T M
bio wRwa ,,..., .v..j;.,... II n,
Obletio ,.,,,,,',,,,,i IS 3S
Basrar ,,..,,.,,.i,'.,,.,.,i,,,. M Mf
El Saw ...,....,,.',).,,....,Tl 41 .

rorl Wortb ,,,,,.,,.,4.,e,... 4 ST
OalTiiton , ....,.,,.... S4 S
Naw Tork ,. , ,. M IIu Antoolo Tl II
at, toul ... ..,,.,1............wBus aau today HI: l oi ,a..'rnu

Wadsaiday at T:M a .' '.

MARKETS
UTXSTOCK

SYar W0BTK,, Slarcb T. UT) CaUla
l.aeo: ctlrit lee; ataadrt ood.aod cbalaa
aUuftar ttaara and ratrUoit
baal yaarUBei T7Ji eomaoa to uaSMm
ll.ee-i4.- baal cowa ls.s-M4- t s and
tbott ilangr.Ur ctlraa ' S4.ee-n.- Ma-
nual aad atdtura alT Ii.m-m.- staabar
ataar ealfta M.OO-n- atackar hH,r
calTta UN down; Jtotkar yaarUaM W.M-SI.-M;

'atotktr ctwi '
Heal 1.M0I aUadfi to4 aad chako Ma.

aaa w. boh iT.ao-a- com at aaattt ru-
ns lb. S food aad cbota MO-I-

IM.1IJ4-H-; aowa D.M-UH- ; fatSar w
II.M-I4.-

Sfct.p UN- - aUvctttay taab tUady (0
at com wfBtr wtai aanar aaaapaaauau
isvsaniatf: pMdMict to aaaa.aaaralaaba
MJO-at.y- waataa aaaatr aaaaaim mAMm IihIi im IM M

WALS. afSJBTtm wnaur. it.nti .. . a.,
(raw boMar aftar a baa rt la Uu
atocfe atarkai totair aT wfcat oaaanaa
Sraatlaaa M iwl a ialai.

Matora, ataala. aaa a attarlaaal ar
raBroad aad alrcrta abaraa. laia (mad
atoal raaaay. Iba awrtat. at Ska aaaa
llaa a Varava mMimmiM Mai Jall -
wSBBweTf 'wan eyaraajraaBB B aaBBBrea
Sau- BbBVBBJBABBBSal BabataBawl SBaaBb4aBBkajS Bal BBaWaa.-
law JBBBjBBBjirwBB) arBwavwaBl araBBaaaBOBarai m aaeaaB"
aay alaalBa kfala H ataa toaata tfHUM Mtaa. . , v tv? aaeatraotaea

raaMrri baary kaa ,Ut Beat hae.Ml
fryaM. M: aaabaialt.W; Jt. I tarkay' aaaa,
M: Ma 1. turkay.taau. M. '
rr4tttOrtarH aaaj. av
OaaMt ), 1 aatBe SLMaa.
IrrSJ . aaaa. iaa mm

wTvwttfO amaaaaBaaaaaaaaiaM
... i'J!l' w

B. II. Kama M aaaaMwat aaaSH
B awl aBaawMel W OesBBpafVaa

J. tt.

L. J. Baa. M ei e
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CARPENTER ETS
SURGERY CASE

OCXamXtX. Caltf.. Marah
'V. IM T kHlu aaw tM" 'I

'amlataia WaaAaM Mnlmaa"aaayataaaaajoBj

Teat 88, when Boaee fouad
aim lymg ha, the street

Ms wss rushed yeeterday to
Bhysletaas aad surgeonshoeBh
tau but waoa we doctors e
smmed him, they' withdrew
from the ease tad called a
carpenter. PoUee said .Teat for-g-ot

to mtatlea that the leg was
wooden,

'.

HowardVtntun la

SHksToToktNiw
Dritlstim Ttst

by

SUaoHfidNo, 1 Louie Rutto, tast-er-a
Howard deep exploration, was to

attempting to taio anotnerronu Pstem test Tuesday.
The vature was bottomed at

feet In Mlsilsilrplsn lime and
was conditioning hole preparatory

a test-Sever- attemptsended
unsuccessfully when the packer uslipped. Esrller a drill- -
stem test from 9,062-941- 3 returned
350 ftct of slightly gas-c-ut mud
and 900 feet of drilling mud.. Tne
current test la due to bo from
9.178-9,20- Location Is 660 feet out at

the southeast corner of section
T&P.

Condor snnounced locationfor its
No, T, J, Good, a northeast
extenderIn the Good pool. It will
be located 600 feet from the south
and west lines of tho southeast
quarter, of section T&P.

Mitchell Venture

Running NewTest '

With light shows reported In
previous tests, 8. F. Hurlbut and
George P. Llvermoro, Inc. No. 2
Ellwood estate, central-sout- h

Mitchell county prospector, was
running another-- test today.

The sone for the driUetem .test
waa 7467-8- the latter bottom ot
hole In the Straws." Top of the
Strawn was picked at 748oa and
elevation of 1,998. Deepened to
7484, v one-ho- testwaa run with
an Irregular blow of air. Recovery
was 1450 feet of allghUy ell cut
drilling mud. There were bo alias
of, formation water. Location to
15 miles south' of Colorado City
aad'ia, the southwest quarter ot
aecuoa3B-i-g. ' smita.

ProductionOf

Coal Spurt
a

ing
Toward Normal

PrrTSBDROTf, March 7. W
son eeai, production tee a Mg
apart toward normal today with
full crews resuming work w pke
across theBStlea.

The steel Industry revived sud
denly. 'Retail stores fat the coal
regions said talc were Improving
rapidly wtth the cad of the tea
"no contractbo work" strata.

United States Steel Corp. report
ed most of He eurtaaea.operaueaa
would be hack at searcapacity op
erations by the end of the week.

About tour-fift- of westernTean--
syivaala'a mmera are ea the lob.
The rest will be backat work with
in hour.

Mining Increased la tempo to
West Virginia, the country's big-

gest'toft oal producer.
Diggers Cocked?to the. pits to

Kentucky to evergrewttgnumbers
but resumpuoa of fun scsit min-
ing is riot expected until lster in
tho week.

Many! pits there, and ia other
states, are not ready to reopen.
Elaborate safety precautions must
be made la advance ot full .scale
mining:

Here and there. local grievances
or misunderitaBdtegs are hoWlag
up a work 'return. .
'Nearly a third of the 372,008 Idle

diggers happily resumed work y.

aaaHwawaavaaaaw4aBHaiMaiBWaw4aay

Woman NoPrettier
Than Hippopotamus

AUSTIN, March 7. tfl - A Beauti-
ful wpman U-p- o more beautilul
than a beautiful hippo or hone
saysArt ProfessorHoary N. Ray

"There la Bo'srtlttlc grounds for
assuming thst a woman Js aay
more beautiful than a horse or an
eld (marled tree," the University
of Texas teacherhays.

Raimusenmade the etstemeatto
hU new beote"Art trutore," pub--
Uahed by McOraw-UH-L Y ,

He tUsagreet with the etaturies-ro-d

aaumailaa thst the. female
farm U the k4gheettorn of aatocal;
besuty.

With rare exeeptieaa." aw
tea aavs. "Baiure, MVHwea eeei
alagle ergeaism,ireta aa mm.

hippepoUmus, from aa aaJoato a
uutaiatB freaaa aaaheto a eueeet.

wHk; strwetwral hanaoay, halaaee

SiomaMS Twim, Are "
RsportCHl Detf WI1

TDNSY, Aau4ralto, Mareh ?..--,
--Br. Mat Starr iiehriid today
that Staaseio twta gtris totoed at
the top of their heeds wereJkara
to hire. Xshtoe Ssaith aaar.

J

' V00

:C

Hold Ceremonies

HereWedneyfay
ReareteataHvaa'of KaMris r

--i
Pythias ledges to Wst Teaaaj

eiues, art ta oe w, awe;, agriai
Wednesdaytor matt oMtgattoa tei
emoaka to be held at at hMi
Kbool ssmnaswiB a

Some390 Btw members of lodged
Abilene, Big Sortag, Sa,Aa.

gelo, Lubbock, Midtoad, Tahoha,
Lameia, Epiir, Odessa,aadBtwwa
Wood wui take part tat
roooy which will he toad

Mel M. Ewea. Mtoaea
Mian., who to neUoaal K ;ef
secreUry. Ewoa wttl use the. MS
year-ol-d Bible whloh was used be
Halbboaelngtvlog the obWgaalea

.original mimbera af tte K eg
to 1864.

State1 K of P orfleera from Btee-tr-a.

Abilene. Westherford, aadAat
tin will also bo on hand for tha
meeting; i

II. M.-- Ralnbott. BIf Spring, wha
rinniitv imrifl Fkaneallar for area

lodges; and.Paul Darrew, ehaaceW
lor fo rtner iocsi wage, ajo, m
ehsrgo of preparatloaa forthe af-

fair. The mass,meeting to to tton
8 p. m, - '"'

Liberty StatueWiH
Be PresentedTo
ScoutsOfDistrict

A'replica.ortho atstue'af liberty
Is to be, presented' to the Soy
Scouts ot the Leae .Star tBttrtet
by Mr; and Mrs, Tom 3, Good,
pioneer.ranch couple. '

NatSblck, chairman ot e ButV

falo Trail council, public refefteae
committee, aaaeuaeedthe. Mt
Tuesdsy. It wlllbe'dtdleatot. M
the BSA "erased ler, Htftrh aad
will be a raemorlii to a son at the
donors, the lite Jake Good; who
euccumbed aa". a youth 'to 18;

The replica, standUg. aaroat.
mately nine feet high (saeluslva
of the bast). wlU be the first to b
erected In the stste,tald Shlek.

It will be of bratedaheet copper,
amply braeed andaaehored aad
constructed and designed at to be,
practically faapKlahaMt.-- - JProper dedicatory plasjatt wet
he Installed, said Shiokv LossMob
for the replica la to be announced
eubeeauenUy. Special eeremeele
will attend the formal

.. ,.,...
rair rinua ie '

On Lrtjuor Charjtf j
Two men cateredpleas ' bUbbp

to'eeuaty oourt toto eratibi''to
charges 'ot trsniporwag stojearlw
a wet area without, a assessaad
paid- - flaes 'totaatop;' IfTS .'SBrBBBTB78la

They were -- f1eolatV

tJOWl dKOBu atUaHVPsj Wares tm
wfcBe Reed's peaaaw to
im
$5Q, Fine AtMeesI i

On Sireeelini Graraa
(

Durwood WfiaaiM of laaatea.
charted.wHh speeteghasafea
court thk moratog. waa' ftaed 8JS
aad eosto by Juettoe Oeea Leea.
ard ' '

Wffilame wss oae of she'
deals state hsahwer
said was Involved to tataasme
bile game at 'eat aaa mouse,-whic- h

oteurred ea Hiahway , ST

north of hereSaturdayi

4
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fUBuRBtlsr PboaaU
BHEBivra aALK

IBB STATK OV TBXAB
cnUHTT 01 HOWARD

MOTICa H TUCRBBT OrVBBS Tkl
ttrtu ol a carUIn Jsdeaaaallaaaaei

tha Haaorabla Dltlrkl Ooart Sk
Oraaty,oa lb lift day l fpja. SMS,

0fa. C ObatW,- - PMtrtHiCbUb: M
OaiuiMr aad aaaa ad aaH. aaaar a t
aanl la tefor t ObMtM Taikiaaajk a,
ctrlaJa wua In tM CpBit, BawMM-- i

atyiad. uuny .TMltaitea ia aa
krouatt. UMd M aaaa aar i

R. H.- WotfVI.,
a.....ahara) at ..SSMaa

.
Tttat. on, pa ,,aar at,nim, Mry aa taruta iMl BMaaa.
M Howard cawMf, xaaaa.
WHWh H-- ni

Baku tU 04 Ska SvawMMSS..
at IM. no, au IB) M Btaak fiaa
aa aaawiaa aaaaa a

aarac. JMwaM otaaay, x
Vt fcka Maaal Mai aM
Jat M aaay naraaf to 4 mail M

'jata aaaaaa w
Otaaay. . aaukiiantj. a i

m a adaaiata Ska anaaiM
M IMS Taatf Siraai m, Ba OB etjl
aarac Mat Maaany.aaae I

6a;! hfa atniauS
i m iaaaa?fffeisey ESiaaab aaa aatkaBwaaa aaar M Bawaad Caaaa

teat Taaaa.aaaaaaa
k A, M. ..t yaBBi es a
aa aad M aaaa was

a ajaajili at aaM laaa ImbbbB
Aa a aawatoaa wSBxJaw. I

IbbbbW. eshwaj aWOfs BTsV VbwOOj

au. aat as
aa ay kaaa,

naa?
X.'Mather teesy,Hat treaaie UMTMafMat bbj. : et,aw waasssetjf
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Mead's Fine Buttermilk Bread

"Yea, It wasa frightening lecture on the . . but what
really gaveme the shudderswas matouuii on

Mrs. Sneedby!..."
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CBST-Naw-a Roundup
ERUVBtoUO 8hw
WBAP-Ua- Up Tim

HCBST-Elm- .i Dark
ERLlVJack amltn
WBAP-Xrtn- UalodUa

I'M
KBSTCountar 8py
KREXD-Cn-
WBAP-N- World

!

:M

a: ll

IS
ot

KBST-Na-

KRLO-E- Itnmw
WBAParalead at Am.r.fsKBSTporta
IRLO-Uri-ut Tb.atr
wuAj-Taic- 01 niar.

1:i
CBSTVTaiaa Nawa

Tbaatr
WBAr-caraic- or mr.

T'la
KBST-Tsx- Kaws
KRLD-xiraw- rnaatra
vTBAi-varu-cao at Amar.

1:9
KBaTItnUtmin el Praia
KRLD-u- r and lira, north
WBAP'Baoy snoota

T:
KBSTIanta of Prtaa
uiujtur. and ura. Harth,
rraAi-.na- onooaa

KBffNraamy Tim
KRUVShallar'a Almaaa
WBAP.Bunlhooi Ballad

a:ltmrr.niiihin. n
KRLD-NB- Braakfaal Oub
WBAiMawa

1:1
CBsTMtmbmy Tina
ERLO-SUmp-'l Quart!
WBAP-rar- editor

I'ilantflTJTntiiniv rim.
KxlUMuu Fox Y Ruby
num.oo Ml10
CBST4Iartln Atronaky
a:nr.TxjjAMi. w.w
WBAP-Naw- a Ra Cartyon

iliaICR3rfD.atwirn Ranu4ft
LKRtD-Umic- Roundup

Dim
KRaiMf.Wfl
KRXD-Naw- a

WBAP-rarl- y Btrda

wnwrjiiMi. .t pi. ....
KRUvatuiar Bon Parad
woAivaariy Biraa

HO
KB3T.Bob WUla
KRLD-aum- p ajuartal
WBAP-Naw- a

11:1
KB3TBtni Btnt
KRLIVIIawa
WBAP-Unrr- Oat

ll M
KBST-Ra- n

KRUMnlpar
WBAPTaxo Kind Band

Ititt
KBT-Laar..- a Baraud
KRID-Ouldt- Utht
WlArvJa m Ju

l:Mwirrt a.......
niADr. Paul
wau-iMa-aia at RababUl;l
antsTcaiB t.s.... .uw7 ,.w". "Iujrarry uaaon

aruai m naabw
-- l:

KBBTiRaanlbu Cobb

s CbSaraa
' "tK.1an,-u.-l CoM

CRLB.aritv Uaaksr'
rrM

'
'

,

1:00
KBSTvrowa MaaUng

WBAP-Ba- b Hop
Cll

CBSTVTewa UaiUni
KRLD-U- t. With Loll
WBAP-Bo- b Bop

a

KB5T.8rcnada 01 Svtnr
rt of uarlowi

HBAfucoia m nouy
a 43

KB3T3rnada In Bwtaf
KRLD-Adt'tu- of Marlava
wBAp-uca- et a uon

a eg
KBST-Tl- m for Dafana
KRLIVEaeaD
VBAP-BI- f Tea

CIS
KBST.Tlma for Daftnsa
KRLTEIcar M
WBAP-B- Town

a jo
CBSToadin Coeeart
KRLD-Purau-lt
WBAP-Paop- Ar runny

I
a Concarl

KRILVPuraiut
WRAP-Pao- p Ar Funny

10.oo
KBolvTomorrow'a Baadltoaf
KRLO-Naw- a

WBAP-Na-

WEDNESDAY MORNING

dub
CRXO-Naw- a

WBAPIornlnf Rawa
1:11

Club
KRLIVZanlth Baranad
WBAP-amu- Proiraa

1:10
S3ST'Braakfait Oob
KRUVMuila Room
WBAP-Cd- Ridia Boya

1:41
FCBSTiBraakfait Club
mua-CTaa- ia dub ,
WBAP-Cada-ri Rldia Bay

J.00
KBSTIy rrua Btory
naHarry oo room

WBAPW.Icoma Traralara
aia

HBST-U-j rrua Btory
&itbiAnnar uoairay

a Travalara
f.M

BtBffI8tty Cractaa
KBXO-Arth- Oodtray
WBAP-Ka- a

l.tt
a

RJUAArUiif fliufr.
WBAP-Ul-a can Ba Beautiful

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
1:0

KB8Ti8r)d and Orooia
CBLtHNona Iran Navbart
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Arizona Caoen
May Bid For 2

NationalTitles
.TUCSON. Arii., MereiV --
Mm eeat these dark hem Pl-toeae't- o

the National teviteUMal
tsMcketjaaa Tournament tor the Unt--

yersKy ef Arteeae WSdeats
The faewy aaoattogkm from the

totee desert country last
eelebrated Ms tournament In- -

site by wtoatog a Hrta stratobt
W UeaWnCO UUC.

' There'sa peesttttHy the Wildcats
may seek both the NIT and theNa
tional CeHegieie Athletic Tourna-
ment erewae.' Coach Fred Soke,
St.. aatd Ma team would accept a
bMtorefweeertDtstriHStetatte
MCAA playoffs H K U

The Arisoaa eutatet has been
among the too outfits voder dis
trict eensMerauea, .

"It'i the matt versatile tea:
I've ever coached," says Eake.
The genial master celebrate at
years aa Arizona bead coach this
season.

The Wildcats teak the Border
title with a AMI victory over the
Cowboys from tUrdto-Slmmea- s, It
seat a heme court win streak to
63, consecutive gsmes and. brought
a seasonrecord t 28 wias against
(our losses. In conference play the
winners had-1- victories against2
defeats.

Wlnalng titles bas becomealmost
commonplace, but the Wildcats ran
uphlgher scores In doing It this
season.

Forward Leon Blevins, tha cat-qui-

floor leaderwhom Enke con-

siders one of the two best play-
ers he's ever coached and

material, has set a new
Individual season's scoring record.
He dropped 431 through the nets.

Arizona won't be a tournament
favorite, but the wide open west-
ern style 'of play could surprise
the. best The Wlldcsts feature a
fast break with players specialis-
ing la pivot and one handed shots.

This marks the secondtime Ari-

zona has been Invited to the NTT.
In 1MB the team lost la the first
round to Kentucky.

AUSTIN, March 7. IB- -A decis-
ion, was due today on District 6
representativefor the NCAA, Bas-
ketball .Tournament at Kansas
City; '

Arizona became the fourth team
under'considerationby defeating
Hardln-Slmmon- s, 63-4- and ' win-

ning the .Border.Conference cham-
pionship last night

Arizona already has accepted a
bid to play In the,National Invita-
tional. Tournament In' New York,
but' Coach Jack 'Cray' of Texas,
chairman of the district selection
committee, said the Wildcats would
be. considered for the NCAA bid
anyway.

He promised yesterdaya deci
sion would be made today.

Other teamsunder consideration
are Baylor and Arkansas, South
westConference and
University ot Houston, Gulf Coast
Conference champion.

Quints Campaign
ForNAIB Berth
- ABILENE. March T. W Can--
dldatesfor Texas'entry in the Nai
tlonal Association of Intercollegiate
"Basketball .Tournament at Kansas
City will be. whittled down, jo two
tonight
1 Texaa WesleyanplsyaWest Tex.
as State at Canyon. The winner
will meetEast Texas State Thurs
day night at a place yet to-b- e de
termined.
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TED AND LAST fish-T- ed Williams, Boston Red Sox outfielder,
loves to fish. He displays hit Ht Bontfith ha caught at Mlsml,
Pla, before ha packed up' his tackle' and preparedto join his ball
club In training camp at Sarasota,Ft. (AP Wlrephote)

Davis TakesStandAgainst Foul

Rule Adopted For StateJC Meet
; By HAROLD V, RATUIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS, March 7. Monty Strat--

ton, whose comeback to profession
al, baseball, stirred a nation, talk
ed about Ben Ilogan, the little guy
whose comeback to golf bad the
same 'effect

Monty had come to Dallas to
vUlt dentist

"I aura was tuad to seaHoaan
do that,' said Stratum warmly,

Ha wis' talking about Ben's re
turn to the links lesa thana year
after ha was so.badly Injured in a
bus-ca-r crashnearVan Horn, Tex.,
that his life hung in toe balance.

Stratum lost a' leg in a hunting
accident near Greenviue in 1988.
It ended a tig league Career for
Monty. But It didn't end Monty's
participation In baseball, He
bought himself an artificial leg,
worked bard and.got himself hack
to a near-norm- al gait. He played
semi-pr- o baseball until he felt he
was, ready then he signed a con-

tract with Sherman In the East
Texas League.

Stratum won 14 games on the
mound. He was honored as the
most courageous athlete of the
year.That was 1946. Stratton Play-

ed at Waco In 1947, then he took
time out to make a motion picture.

THE "PENALTY BOX" RULE
used la the Texas Junior College
Basketball Tournament at College
Station last week apparently was
a great success. It was the solu-

tion to the problem of keeping the
bestplayers in use game in spue
m.muis. . ,- -

"TJnder this rule a plsyer was
given three minutes In the "penal
ty box" (the'boy Just sat his lime
out on the bench) for each foul
after he had received four. In the
first 15 minutes of the second half
the fifth and subseauentfouls call
ed for two minutes and In the last
five minutes lor one minute. A

TAILOR HADE

SEAT COVERS .

CUSTOM CUT AND
TAILORED TO FIT'

HIGHEST QUALITY
PLASTIC' FIBER

NYLON. LEATHER

Phillips Tiro Co,
E. 4th At Johnson PM7J

substitute was allowed each time,

THE CURRENT RULE IN BAS- -

ketball is that five fouls puts a boy
permanently out of the game. But
Marty Karow. Texas ASJM coach
cooked Up the new one Just for
use in the Junior college tourna
ment as an experiment

It was, balled generally as quite
successful. However, it was not In
fallible although It doesappearbet
ter than the presentrule,

Coach Harold Davis .of Howard
County College ot Big Spring ex
plained how the rule could be beat
en. He said Bllnn college1 did It to
his discomfort "They simply com
mitted a series ot one-sh- fouls
while preventing us from working
the ball In for the kind ot shots'we
like to take. It threw US off bal
ance as they held Us scorelessfrom
the field for the first six minutes.''

YOU WOULDN'T THINK THAT
a team that has won only, four
games In two years would find it
herd.to schedule a football game

especially If It wants to play
away from home.

But CoachAulton Durham ot Vic-

toria High aays he's still looking
for some Class AA or City Con-

ference team to play him Sept. 22
on Its own field.

Note: Victoria has only five let'
termenreturning next season.

RobbinsAttends

Lubbock Parley ,
Shirley Bobbins, professions! of

the. Big Spring country , ien
for Lubbock this morning where
be was to attend a meeting e
the West Texas, gou
association.

The session was called for the
purpose of establishing dates and
sites for the monthly
tournaments, one-da- y meets which
are passed aroundto member
clubs,
The parley was to take place at

the Lubbock country club.-- Pros
from all over West Texas, were
to be in attendance.,

Burglars takeNtat
CHICAGO, HI Thirty custom-

er la the MC Club Tavern sipped
beer andmixed drinks. While they
were so engaged,.the boys la the
back room were taking tbelr llauor
neat They were burglars ' who
walked oft with 20 casesof whisky,

SaveTime And Money
Ride The Short Cut

Snyder-Bi-g Spring
Coaches

Dirtct Corjntctions To Midjind, Odt$$a

PtcoVEl Paso,And All PointsWtsfr.

ExBftss GIvmi SjmcM, AHfiiltan

LV SNYDIR"7;15A.M A BIG SPRING 1:20 A.M,
LV SNYDIR 1:00 P.M --A BIG SPRING 215 P.M.
LV BIG SPRING t:45 A.M.-- AR SNYDIR 10.00, A.M

LV BIG SPRING 4CtfWA $VDtR 5:15 P.M.r

0HOH PUS TWmU. I. SNTDK WS STATION
aVeWBRBB BsJ

LOOltlkG 'EM OVER
4fViw Tmmy, .H$ft.

.DainterTaraer and B. B Leee, eteUer athletes for Howard County
Junior aellege, have beantovtted to try out for the Texas Tech feet-ba-ll

torn to stria drills.
Tuner Is a teaman who eauplsy Just shout anywhere la a for

went wan. mnh a tnpje4mtDaek who kicks,reraarxaoiy wen.
Both might ha able to do Del Morgan, the Tech hiad mentor a lot

of. gaed.toa JeetfeeH Way. . .

May "yw rnhsaa)It ' 1.

TheArkansas'university feetosM stadium Is oolng to be enlarged
by S,W Hfe, W be able to takecareef 30,990 fins by' September,

The rfeHcutoutly small crowd that have showed up for Parker
tames with Southwestern Confeence teems n Fayettevllle are

- amana thlnss caustna 'a widening rift' between that school tni
ether large Institution,' although. It would' never be admitted of- -

flclelly. - -
DespKethe Incresse In slrt,-th-e plant will still be the smslleit

In he conference, "

ee.e
LES MANN TO. STAGE CLINIC STARTINO APRIL B

Information has been forwarded to this desk to the effect that
Lea Maaa wpt hold his annual baseball school In Carlsbad. N..M.
April 5 through April 29. l

Mann Invites' all local yosBgetera, regardless of race or color, to
enroll. - --

,
Mann has taught such baseball standouts u Eddie Dyer, Jeff

Heath, Stubby Overmlre, Elbto Fletcherand Bay Mueller how to lm--

xuve laetr gisin, ' a.
JESS ORIMES MAY BE BACK WITH ODESSA

Jess Grimes, the Odessa hurler who save Bin: Serins so much
trouble in Longhorn play last season has gone on record as laying he
.will sot report to the Kllgora East Texas league club, which dratted
him last year, '

That raeani Grimes will probably be back with the Oilers, since
the hurler.produced 13 wins for the Oilers and winners don't
coma along often for A. D. Eniey, the club owner. Quite probably
wo xviitore ciud ww releasemm w uaessa.

ThrestofCy Faucett to sell his Albuquerque Dukes might leave
the Sweetwater Longhorn league team wondering what the future
holds for ft

Faucett, who ojso owns the Sweetwater franchise, hat threatened
to get out of the game If the city of Albuquerque persistsIn Its
efforts to collect $3,000 a year rental from the team.

Travelers, a traveling girls basketball team, Is going
to play a men's team In OdessaMarch 18.

Hazel Walker, who appeared in the local gymnasium last sessonas
a member of the AlbAmeriean Redheads,crgsnlzed the team. She is
the one who la so deadly on free throws, can even hit them from a
sitting position.

FOUR OF II VOLLEY-BAL- L TEAMS COACHED BY MEN
Of the IS girls' volley ball teams which appearhere in the Big

spring tournament true weekend, only four are coached by men.
Members ef that elite fraternity are Glenn Whlttenberg, Forsan; C.
B. Cbenabaw, Ringgold; B. R. Taylor, Fort Davis and C, J. Hughes,
Byer :

e

The professional fight game In Detroit is in the throes ot a

Only 680 paying customers showed up there for a recent fight be--
rwecnMioseoe xoiea.ana rreaaieBcnoa The take, alter taxes and
before expenseswere removed, amounted to but S701.

Detroit is the city that gave to the world suchsuperlative scrappers
u woe etu amr.iuy nopinson.

BUCKEYES SECOND

Bradley Braves Lead
Final AA Caae Poll

y JOHN CHANDLER
AP Staff

NEW YORK, March 7. The
Bravei ot Bradley University were
an overwhelming choice today as
the nation's No. 1. college casket-ba-ll

team in the final Associated
Presspoll of the season.

Now all the classy club, from
Peoria.HI., has to do Is thaw, the
basketball public that tor nattoa'a
sports writers ana oroaacasurs
were right to hoisting them to the
pinnacle via the ballot

Bradley, with a 27--3 record, lets
its chance to do Just that ,ln the
National Invitation TournamentIn
addition, the Peoria ladshave fur-th-er

opportunity to cement their
claims to NationalCelleilate Ath
letic Association competition.

Bradley will meetthe winner of

Kiser Shines

As Sfeerettes

EdgeMidland
Pat Kim lad the Big Spring

Steerettes to an Impressive. 31-1-0

wto over Midland to a girls' volley
ball game played to MMlsnd Moa--
aay eveowj.

in mew tan warnwp test prior
to their own tavkatiaaai touna-mea- t,

which' takes place to Steer
gymnasium this weekend, the lo
cal girls simply atrongarme toe
Midland team Into surrender.

Riser was mue short of, seess--
Uona as at serwhile Jo NaU
West to Perfection wKh
her setups,Msekay Younger was
aiso impresttve, aaan aa a tarvK
and spuer. Younger wai the too
scorer with 15 points. ,

Big Sfttog led at hsU Ume, 1M.
Big Sprtog also we the B game

between aefteetsvfVf Pef--
Merworth starred Hi sMf niN

while Lwaa Creigstten played osm

ef her beat games to date.'
Midland eeuM toasMga. only two

petota ttottog ska Bret half , sad
was never to the baU game.

Starting lineups"A game)t
BJ PWNO-M- aM Lwa Wai- -

kar. Msekey Yawgaf, Ja Kail
West. Pat Wear, Batty SeUteger
fjfM BnKt vTWgTs

MtjLANBwMaanke, Llla

Aisaa,wsMsr WJH.M4 ratsy.Pyla,

NALD5

Mtx'rcin Foods

UU AiaBsBBSBsB UkaftMsaVJsVV -
,fPW slselsTsBfto, IllVPSSVf fi V

the Big Seven Conference titl-e-
either Kebraska, Kansas State or
Kansas March 20 at Kansas City
for the sight to representDistrict
5 to the NCAA Western Regional
Tourney March 24-2-5.

With a total of 208 votes cast
Bradley copped 00 first place bal
lets and a total of 1.802 nolnt. a
week ago the Braves got only 42
voiep lor orat and 1,214 points,

hlo State, which eantured thi
tug Ten crown and wound up with
a 10--3 record, remained lnrnnri
place with 1,435 points, Ohio State
comes to New .York 'for the eastern
aiAA rtegionai Tourney.

The ton teams (tint nlarn vnlfm
in parentheses)and records Includ
ing Saturday's names With nnlnt
on basis):
TAM Kicord Point.

J. BnitfMr OS) ,..,, 17-- J ISM

S. KDtuckr (111 5i--i iiu
S. Ho. car.But. rt) . ... si-- s
a Ooanini . ,, jm
j. ......'.' smbntackj (3) , u-- t
S. eujehs's . M- -

10. U S.U. IS) , jhTb mmbS uet
II..VIUU.TI II) ..,..
is. Bn rr.ncUeo ( . ...
U SUmsi SUM (1) ,
ll.Arlioii.il)

WUcomIb . :,',it. a.ajoi. attt . .......
it. w.uu,tai tu ..

annua ,. .,,..,,,
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1M
se--t
isa
is--s

31-- 7

11--

(! 1"

JUS
tei
ess
Ml
IM
m

see
HI
Ml
IM
111
aa
u
ss
ft
M

JudgeAccepts Car
SYRACUSE. N.Y. U) "police

towed JamesIf. Kennedy's lseo--
model car Into headquarters be--
csuseit sunhad IMS license plates.
rtaiiea into court to pay theaS
tewing charge. Kennedy told Traf
fic Court Judge Truman II, Pres
ton that thevehicle wasn't worth
it and Mcaeeted the tudse lutt
keen the" ear. Preston accented.
He said he would sell it for junk. I

BRIEFS

Brave Skipper

RatesBrioade

Ovr49Tepm
BURBJtNK, Calif., March 7. Ul

With a Ml week of training be-

hind, the St. Louis Browns were
slated to open an intra-njus- d series
of games today.

AVALON, Calif., Marcb 7. W
Southpaw JohnnySchntlts,who had
a disappointing 3 season to

19. gets hk first assignment of
spring training today in the Chica
go cubs' second uurs-squs- d game.
One of the other pitchers was Lee
Hollorosn, a righthander recruited
after mark at Nashville,

PASADENA, Calif., March 7. U)
The Chicago White Sox schedule

their first game today.

TUCSOK, Arts., March T. UUAI1
the Cleveland Indians, Includ
ing pitcher Bob Lemon, were to
the fold today, signed contracts and
all but Orestes Minoso, the crack
ling Cuban, was atlu missing from
camp.

TAMPA, Fla., March 7. tfl
Ewell Blackwell pitched for 20 min
utes yesterday and then said, "My
arm iceis great, really great"

The lanky Blackwell ran into
trouble In 198 and 1949 becauseof
ah arm ailment and a kidney op-
eration.

BBADENTON, Fla., March 7. CM

After six daya ot work Manager
Billy Southworth rates his Boston
Bravei, more than half of whom
are newcomers, as much more ad-

vanced than at this time last year.
"And as tar as hustle, spirit and
willingness,to work, they'remonths
aheadof our 1M8 pennant win-
ners," Billy added.

SARASOTA, Fla., March 7. Hi
Lou Stringer, who bssseen but lit-

tle defense action as a Red Socker,
now is filling to for holdout Junior
Stephens as shortstop to the var-
sity Infield.

The veteranBobby Doerr, rated
as a alow starter, has been turning
In fielding gems around second
baseus.If it were mid-seaso-n.

ORLANDO. Fit., March 7. lol-
loping to lick some Of the Wash-
ington Nationals' outfield problems,
Manager Bucky Harris is putting
his $70,000 rookie, Irvto Noren to
centerfield.

CLEAnWATEn, Fla., March 7. Ul
A eastoff of the New York Yan-kee- a

and Washington Senatorsmay
solvo the pitching problems of the
Philadelphia Phillies.

Manager Eddie Sawyer
yesterdayhe 'plans to use MUo

Candlnt as a starter exclusively.
adding "He may be the pitcher I
am looking for."

PITTSBUnGIL March 7. M
That coldtwblch had Ralph Ktoer
down since the beginning of. Pitts
burgh Pirate spring training u
startingto let up.

He is back in uniform and taking
his cuts,in the batting.

PHOENIX, Arlx.. March 7."lV- -
Ilandsome Jack Kramer, obtained
from the Boston Bed Sox,.will take
his first turn on the mound forthe
New York Giants tomorrow. -

The Learner will
hurl In part oT the Giants' batting
practice.

WEST 'PALM BEACH, ?la.,
March 7. W The second intra-squa- d

game ot the spring trslalng
seasonis scheduledfor the Phila
delphia Athletles today.

ST PETERSBURG. Tla.. Marefa
7. Ml Southpaw Pitcher Harry
Brecheen predicts be will do muek
better this year than'laat when he
won 14 game and las 11 far the
St. Louis Cardinals .

He hopes to eeme back to IMS
form when he won 24) and lost

I Chiropractic I
For I

HEALTH j

Biff Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuear., Krt 7,'

FORMEETTITLE

T&PAnd
f!ftH Thmrih .h V v

Texas and PscUlc 'aheeta the
moon' tonight si Fecea whan k
bida for the annual Forsan Inde-
pendent basketball teurBsmaat.ti-Ue-.

,
.

' The Railroaders-mee- t the rugged
Forsan Service club tesm at 9 p.
to'.

T It p had an--mphm fight aH
the way to reach the finals. The
Big Springers' biggest margin of
Victory to the tounameat;was
tour points. I
' However, they were to the touch.
er bracket andprobably will enter
lonignvs contest asslight favorites,

T VP opened with a 43-3-9 tri-
umph oyer Water Valley, edged
American Legion, 39-3-8. and then
outlasted the Forsan Ploellners.
47-4-

Forsan opened Its conquest with
a 33-2- 8 victory over Stanton,sneak.
ed past Coca-Col-a of Big Spring.
30-2- 7, and then surged to a 47-2-5

win over the Rowan Drilling com
pany, also ot Big Spring.

Probable starters for the Rail
roaders are Billy Rusk, Dewey
Wright and BiUy WaVren.

Sammy Porter, Bobby Asbury,
Lewis Heuvel, Dee Anderson and
Bobby Wash or Bill Henry may
sian tor tne rorsan team.

AmericansLead

SkatingMeet
LONDON, March 7. IB The

United States, after a fast start,
faced, its stillest challenge today
in quest of a complete monopoly
of the world figure skating cham-
pionships.

Four Americans sought to lift
the women's crown held by Ala
Vnanova, Czech beau-
ty. They were Yvonne Sherman,
Black-haire- d New York start Vir-
ginia Baxtertrf Detroit; Andra Mc-
Laughlin of Colorado Springs, and
SorJa Klopfer ot Brooklyn.

Of the tour, Miss Sherman
the best bet. She ftokhed
last year to Paris. '

The Americans dominated the
opening aesstoa of the three-da- y

championships yesterday,wtoatag
ess title and gaining strong toads
in two others.

The Kennedy TUd ef Seattle,
Wash, Karol and

Peter-clima-xed a strews-ou-s
thrce-yoa-c bid for the world

pairs title with brilliant success
over a starstudded field, Thar
scored98.07 points out of a possible
18 from a panel ot nine todies
with beautiful diiplays of rhythmic
lumps, turns, twists and glides,
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ST., PETERSBURG. Flai, Mare
Ifl They lauahed whea Caaev

Stengel'picked his New York' Yaa--
acea last spring. Now they
listen, when he says "Wo'reithe
team to beat." -

Old Case "sells' the Yanks Hke
the medicine showsused
pills for what alia you. Pretty eoea.
you buy,r even"if you don't want

"Sura we're the team,to. beat,"
said Stengel out of the side of his
mouth, adding, a confidential wtok.

"But I think all my players
realise this is 2090." he laid, "we
won the world champlomhtfi last'
year. Now in ail got to he dene
again. ,

"I respect Boston first. Detroit
Is stronger,.too; Cleveland, Ldant.
get too much of a Una on. Phtla-delpn- la

may need: more surptos.
Chlcsgu should be stronger and:St.
Louit; we. don t know."

"Whether by design er everstoht.
be didn't.mention Washington, bow
managed by the ex-Ya- supper
Bucky Harris.
."They'll an be laying tor ,

said Casey, different than last
spring when you fellows all pick-
ed us fifth. But we ought to be a

'

little bettor. .

"Joe DIMaggio looks bettersight
stow' than,he did all last season.
No bad heel, no aches andpates,
no virus.'' $

WAYNE STIPHAM

ICE STATION
1M1 G1EGQ

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
Cold Drinks Crushed toe

tBeer Soda SinterAto
V. . And '. n

Fltogerald's Hot TamalH
Open Until it P.M. Every Day

In Mobilf asGrand Canyon
; Economy Run ...a

STUDEIAKER

WINS AGAIN!

''i
(

. .St

Steetobttker Land Crafeer tTHJi Otwelrlre Wmw"

CUm E Award' AvTtfgMMl MUes per
OftlloH of GasollM tai Maktof 65.6855 Tea
Mltos Per Galloa! - , , . ,! ''

.

StadebakerCHiainplm wltk Overdrive Proved
Most EopBOBtloal AteegAM. Cart, .Kegnrdtow

ef Price,Oassor SteelIt aventgedWJW1 JBlea

Per Galloaef Gaul '."',
This meant thst StudebskerMtob)fhel tw f the Mi

"records Inthe toughest stock ear'rvn In Amartea '.

proof, again that Studebsksf Is Veur most
rtemtos) buyl

Mcdonald
MOTOR COMPANY
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FOLK SINGERS-DANCER- S-At 8 p. la. this evening, tee Big
Spring Town lull association will present too Appalachian Fols;-slnge- rs

and Dancers at the municipal auditorium. Doors will open
, at 7:30 p, m. to Town Hall members of thl area. Ushers will be
Martha Ann Johnson, Patricia Lloyd, JoAnn Smith, Martha Jane
Clair and Gsyle Price.

Officers Are Elected
At PresbyterianMeet
First PresbyterianWomcn-cf-th- e-

Church held an election of officers
Monday afternoon. Following a pol
icy of the organization, only part
of the officers are elected each
year.

Those named In Monday's sea
slon were vice president, Mrs. A.
B. Albln, secretary, Mrs. E. J.
Brooks, treasurer,Mrs. L. G. Tal--
ley, chairman of spiritual growth,
Mrs. Luclan Jones, chairman of
world missions, Mrs. A. A. Porter,
chairmanof education, Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, chairman of annuities
and relief, Mrs. Leon Kenny, chair-
man of church extension, Mrs.
Pete McDanlel, chairmanof stew
ardship, Mrs. Elvis McCrary, and
chairman of assemblies and spe--J

Mrs,. F. 11. Talbott, Mrs. N. G.
Millard and Mrs. O. A. Barnett
werenamed afternoon circlechair
man. Special assignment will be
madelater. Mrs. William E. Green-lee- s

was. named chairman of the
Business Women's circle.

Installation of officers will be
held later' this month.

Mrs.. Daltoa Mitchell, who con
tinues tier two-ye-ar term as prest
dent, was in charge of the bus!
aes session". Mrs. Luclan Jones
gave a devotional entitled "Love
That Gives" based oa John 3:16.

Attending were Mrs. T. S. Cur--
rie, Mrs. Nell HllMard, Mrs. Gage
Lloyd. Mrs. D. T. Evans,Mrs. C

; nans
LITTLE

ATTORMKY-AT-LA- W

.vtat NaVI Bank Bldo.
--- Phone JM '

MARK WENTZ
- fuflraace Agency

rhe-ilgja- Little Office In
Big Spring

47 Runnels SL ph. I

" The Doris
' Utter Shop

214 Pet Bldg. PhoaeS302

9) Mimeographing

Direct Mail
AdvertMag

Typing (
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R. Ounagan, Mrs. Katie Eberly.
Mrs. A. D. Albln, Mrs. Dsllon
Mitchell, Mrs. L. B. Edwarda,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. A. B.
Barnett, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs,
Steva Tamsltt, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mrs. Charles
Harwell, Mrs. C. L. Watson, Mrs.
W, G. Wilson and Mrs. Tommy
Jordan.

Buckner Home

Quota Is Named

For Local WMS
Members of the Northslds

WMS accepted their quota for
the Buckner Orphans home at a
meeting held Monday afternoon.
Each member will make a con
tribution. Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew pre-
sided during the meeting.

After the group sang "Rare
Thine Own Way," Mrs. Shirley
walker led In prayer.

Mrs. G. J. Couch presented the
third chapter of the study book,
"Consider Thy Stewardship." Her
tople was "Stewardship Of Tal
ents. Mrs. Gens Fleming led the
closing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. C. M. Har-rel-l.

Mrs. T. M. Harrell, Mrs. Le-

roy Mlnchew, Mrs. Gene Fleming.
Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs. G. J. Conch,
Mrs. Shirley Walker and Mrs. W.
N, Wood.

''Hobo" PartySet
By BetaSigmaPhi

Several guests are expected (o
attend the Bet Omicron Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi's "hobo" par-
ty to be held at 7 o'clock tonight
in the home of Edna Womack,
COO Aylford.

Those attending are .asked to
take the contents for a Mulligan
stew. Adelyn Marek Is chairman
of the social committee for 'the
party. .

To Attend Funerol

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Emus and
daughter will leave tonight for
Breckenridge, where they will at
tend funeral services for Emus
nephew, Phil Entue, who died to
Camden, N. J. They will be ac-

companied by. Mr. and Mrs., J, R.
IfcMurray of KermK. - -
j III MMMmjll

I Chiropractic , I
For ' I

HEALTH I

ANNIVERSARY SALE

EXTENDED

Another Week
One8" x 10" GbldtpnePortfait .

.

A Regular$5.95Value ..............

Mathis
smsssstass) r- -

SquartDanceHas

MeetingSaturday
Jim King and U Cesdea Play-

boys furnished the msulc. for the
Circle Eight Square Dance la the
juor nau Saturdayeveamg.

George Amos and Marten HeaM
served as masters of ceremony,
Callers Included JaseThomas. M.
E. Heald, George Amos, Tip An-
derson, JackArrlngton, Oscar la-
bors, Jlmmle Felts, Jr., Charles
lloklerbaum, C. E. Hutchison and
GarnerMCAdaras, .

.Guests attending the dancewere
Mr, and Mrs, H. B. Sams of .Ben
jamin, oua., Mr. and Mrs. w.
E, Chaney, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Calverley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Calverley, all of Garden City; Mr.
and Mrs. X. D. Cramer of Coa
homa; Mrs. R. B. Whitney, Ya
klma, Wash.: Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Robersoa, Lubbock: Mr. and Mrs.
J, D. Davis, Electra; Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Parks. Mr. and Mrs. U H.
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sal-

mon, Mr. and Mrs. P. IL Dpbklns
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark, all
of Brownfleld; Dr. and Mrs. II.
Schwarzenbach, Mr. .and Mrs.
Hudson Landers, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Y. Cllnkscaler, Joe Murdock. Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Miller, Mr. and
Mm. It. B. Abernathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolsnd Scharzenbacb, H. A.
Haynes and Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Henry.

All-Purpo- se Jackets

C" if Nw
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These two little separateJackets
will lend a suit look to all your
skirts and a costume look to

dresses! One Is bolero styled with
cuffed kimono sleeves,
collar; the other, fitted to the hip-lin- e.

(Both In one pattern.)
No, 2U3 u cut In sues10, 12. 11,

16, 18, 20. Size IB bolero, lVt yds.'
M-m-;; fitted jacket, 1ft yds. 54-l-

Scad as cents for pattern with
name, address, style number 'and
site. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11.

N,Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first classmail include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Every borne sewer should have
the Spring 1950 Fashion Book, just
off the press. It shows a wide va
riety el the season's popular fath
leas; designs for all the family-ti- ny

tots, little girls, growing girls,
Juniors and misses, mature and
larger-els-e women. It's the most
complete collection .you'll find In
any patternbook. Per copy price
U 25 cents.

$195
JUISittingsForPortraitsWit Be Personally Photographed

ly Mr. Mathis,Pitas PhpntForAn Appointment

Studio
&
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RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
By Mtftfrty YMf

"We pledge aUegJaseeto the
American Heme as the embetd--
meat of tove and Herifee.

'As the abode o . Mrauees.
sympathy, usdentaadtegand for- -

givesesi, we love her.
"As the exponent of that which

Is the finest and best lathe Ideas
of the American People, we'honor
her.

"As a place where human aeedi
exist socially, physically, Intellec
tually and morally, we serveher.

"We. recogale the Americas
home as the reflector of the beet
which csn be assimilated from
art, education, and religion, the
loom upon which the fabric of our
clvlliation Is woven and the foun-
dation head of our national Integ
rity." (An American Home Creed
by Myrtle Mayberry Stough)

V

Mrs. Herschel Nash Weatb--
ford. Chairman of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs' Depart
ment ot American Home, has an
nounced that this year's slogan
for her department Is "Better
Homes Better Citizens A Better
World."

Genersl objectives of the depart
ment are:

Stability of Today'a Home.
Improved Physical and Artistic

Conditions of the Home.
BetterPhysical. Mental and'Spir

itual Home Training ot Today's
Children

Emphasis on Family Unity in
Home, Church and Community.

Support of Homemaklng Courses
as given by our High Schools and
Colleges.

W.4- -
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School $

Scheduled
JV&

PaultaeBaker of Aauritto. Dis
trict Deputy Graad Matrea, as-
sisted by .the Deputy 'Graad Ma
tron of Dtsmet z. Beetles a. fbw.
Cera Heath of Andrews, wHl con-
duct aa Order of Eastern Star
school of kaatraeUeahere Wednes-
day.

Special guests far the seheel wfll
be. Werttgr Grand Matrea. Mrs.
Mabel Harle of Port Arthur, Deaa
GaukUne, Worthy Grand Patronot
Dalls, aad Mrs. EWe RISs.
Grand Examiner. Fabeas. :

Registration will begta at 8:30
a. m. with Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Jim Allen'snd Mrs. Claudia
Adams in charge.Sessionswill op-
en at 8 m. and close at p. m.
There will be 'a wacheoa ia the
Maverick Room of the Douglass'
hotel at noon, a banquet la the
Settles hotel at 6 p.. ra. and a
special program la the"Masonic
ball at 7:30 p. ra.

100,000 Lepers In
TanganyikaFound

GENEVA. CH A medical sur-
vey in the British trust territory of
Tanganyika has disclosedthat there
may be as msny as 100,000 lepers
in the territory. John E. S. Lamb,
special British representative for
the territory said that a new sulfa
drug Is being used in treating the
diseaseand that 280,000doseshave
been received and are being Issued
without charge to sufferers. An-

other million doses have been
ordered, be said.

Woqwn'sCouncS

Artots OnMonday
To Hfar Program

Mrs. A. A. March brought the
devotional from John 1T:3$-2- S dar
ing the mlesieaary aad buefawM
meeting of the First Christian Wom

an'sCouncil at the church Mesday,
Mrs. HV W; Smith served Jts pro-

gram leader. She discussed the
subject I'Opealag Doors. -- la tjspr
aa." Members' oftho Council taag
the selectleas, "Love That WU1 Not
Let Me Go." aad "We've A Story
To Tell To the Nations,'' accom-
panied by Mrs. BUI Xarley.

Aaaeuncement was made that
th stateconvention will meet la
San Antonio March' 12-1- Mrs. Jeff
Hanna presided daring the busi-
ness, session. Mrs Lloyd Thomp-
son pronounced the benediction.

Those presentwere Mrs. H. W,
Smith, Mrs. F M. Purser. Mrs.
J. W. McCoy, Mrs. R. J, Michael,
Mrs. A. A. Merchant, Mrs. N. C.
Bell, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs.
George.W. Hall, Mrs. Harry Btlff,
Mrs. J. R. Creath. Mrs. BUI Ear-le- y,

Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs,
Tom Rosson,Mrs. M. A. McNeel,
Mrs, Jeff Hanna, Mrs. Harry Lees.
Mrs. II. L. Bohannon, Mrs. J. D,
Benson and Mrs. Willard Read.

Meetings Scheduled

Announcement is made that the
meetings ot the Veteran ot For
eign War Auxiliary 2013 are on the
second and fourth Thursdays at 8
p. m. Nominations for officers for
the coming year will be made at
next Thursday's meeting.
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Fourth
tfaire Circle
Mrs. Arthur Leesard eatertak.

ed Mm members of Bjrketa
ClreJe at Wemaa's So-
ciety el the East Fourth Beptbt
chare her heme, 1T64 Scurry,
Meaday afternoon.
i Mrs. A. W. Page breuaM the
WtM stuat'ea "Man," She stress-
ed the feBewteg topics la her a,

"Maa As Made
Hlm"j TaUea Maa," "Maa and
Ills AOUctloas. "Maa With
Christ," sad "Growing la Bis
Grace.''

Refreshments were served
Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. Curtis Rey-

nolds, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs. IL
Reeves, Mrs. J,-- S. Parks, Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, Mrs. H. M. Jsrrstt,
Mrs. R. L. LeweUea and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Leonard.

Mrs. O. B. Warren offered the
opening prayer at the meeting ot
the Willing Workers Circle of the
East Fourth Baptis WMS In the
home of Mrs. C E. Taylor Monday
afternoon.

During the Bible study, Mrs. Mon-

roe GaUord led, the
on the lessonsubject "Man." Ques-
tions were, based the genersl
topics of study "Mta As God
Made Horn," "Fallen Man." "Man
and HU Afflictions," "Man With
Curat" and "Growing In HU
Grace."

Refreshment were served. Attend-
ing were Mrs. V. C. Barber, Mrs.

E. Tsylor, Mrs. Mary Hendry,
Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. Denver

f .' YT-'3JrS-l

i
mm
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meeTinc
Yates, Mrs.O. B. Warren,' Mrs.
L. O. Johnston, Mrs. Mowroe Oaf-for- d,

Mrs, Joe Ceyle, Mrs. D.1 P.
Day, aadguests,Mrs, R. S.Grimes.
Mrs. Frank Oweas aad Mrs, W,
C. Rose.

Bible Class
Persons t

Thirty, persons were pree
when the Ladles BlMe elass ei
the Mam Street Chareh of Christ
met at the. church Moadey after-
noon. Lloyd Connel, church
ter, directed the study
the story of the prodigal sea.

He told how the younger sea
first becsme restless,then rebelled,
and left the home of his father to
lead life of revelry which led to'
his ruin. He told how he began

reflect oa bis past actios aad
how his reflection led him. to re-
pentance end back to his father's
house. He told how he was re-
ceived and reconciled, with his
father. He was reinstatedInto the
household andrejoicing followed.
Connel emphasized the fact that
though the son wss lost, he was
still his father's son and re-
pentancebrought Immediate

Connel statedthat the older bob
was jealous ot his brotherand did
not Join In the rejoicing. This was
not the proper attitude said
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New and modern ranges with their

appealins featuresJrQake kitchen the show-plac- e
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Drt P. D. O'Brien
Directs Bible Study

v Dr. P. D. O'Brien discussed the
subject, "Man" from the book,
Toftkal Studies of the Bible", at
he meeting el the 'Woman's Mis-

sionary Union at the First Bap-
tist church Monday.

In hk talk. Dr. O'Brien discuss-
ed the progress of manthrough the

get. lie told of mah U God made
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Pineapple Lace Doily
Design Ho.

This beautiful13" doUy is simple
to crochet. The petunia center and
pineapples are finished with a
flower edging. Pattern No.
contains complete instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Ctnts Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which show's
a wide variety of otherdesigns for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229.
Madison ' Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

EdwardsScoresAt
SanAngelo Rodeo

Top calf-ropin-g honors In the
San Angelo rodeo were sacked up
by Sonny Edwards, Big Spring.

IHs 13.6 on his Initial calf put
him on the inside track and be
hustled in with a total of 30 2 for
two calves. This was nearly two
seconds ahead of Don McLaugh
lin, second in the chase. Toots
Mansflejd, who had hard luck with
a zi tie on nis nrst cair, came
back with 16.1 Sunday for his sec-
ond, but it was not fast enough
to put him in the two-ca-lf money.
Junior Hayes, Big Spring, tied in
the Sunday steer wrestling dlvi
alon with 6.8 seconds.

ScoutHonorCourt
Location Changed

Boy Scouts of the Lone Star Dis-

trict were reminded today of the
change in court of honor location.

Awards will be presented at
7:30 p. m. today at the high school
gymnasium Instead of the district
courtroom. The change to'the gym
was occasioned by a rural road
meeting called for the same time
In the district courtroom.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, president of
the Buffalo Trail council, will pre-
side at the court of honor session
today. One Eagle award, top in
Scouting, is to be presented to Bil-
ly Joe Early.

Identical Twins
Paint Twin Style
LONDON, U1 Identical twins

Janet and Anne Johnston, 21, are
ahowing 72 pictures they painted
twin style in Foyle's art gallery
here. They became artists at 16.
They learned from their mother,
wnose professional name is Doris
zinkelsen, and an aunt, Anna Ztak-elsen- .

Their work is largely chll-dren'-a

book illustrations.
"We think of a subject, discuss

It together and paint lt together,"
Janet told a reporter. "We work
together la the closest harmony
without any trouble at all."

v t
Osteopath Cleand ,

Of SeductionCharge
MADISON, S. D., March 7. W

Aa osteopathwbo was suedfor MO,-W- 0

for the alleged seduction of a
woman patient was absolved by a
circuit court' Jury last night.
Albert Koopman,

fanner, charged that Dr. Lloyd
Jaeksoa,Rameea, S. D., osteopath,
Bad laspreeerrelations w-k- Mrs.
Koopaaaea two eccaUoaa. (

Arab Children Aided
1r

CAM, W The Unite Jia--
Meaii sateeaaUonal Ca-tr- ea.'

XaaerseaHr tm. (UNICEF) aa
tthtiMtiWiMMiHn

NMM Ars refa if
i Paisatln. VMC-- F r

Hlasa wHefia she Ja-i-dis .

him la the fcegtaalaf and of the
fallen man: then hk discussedman
and hla atfllctloas. man with
Chriit, and la conclusion, he spoke
on man growing la Hk grace."

A covered dish u&cheoa was
aerved at aeon. Announcementvat
made that, the JohaateO'Brien Or--
cm will presentthe Royal Service
program at the church Monday,
March 13. at 3 o'clock. Mrs. W. R.
Fuckett will serve-- ai programdi
rector. Mrs. C. T. Clav 'proseunc
ed the benediction.

Those attending' were Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. JoeTuck--

ness. Mrs. E. A. Turner. Mrs.
B. T. Faulkner,Mr. Rayford Cock-
erel!, Mrs. P. D. .O'Brien, Mrs. J.
E. Hardest?, Mrs. H. L. Brooks.
Mrs. Hammons Mohley, Mrs. C T.
Clay. Mrs. S. Marie Haynes, Mrs.
W. R. Puckett. Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
Mrs. Lee Jenkins. Mrs. W. B, Bu-
chanan, Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. R. C. George, Mrs.
O. B. Hull, Mrs. JohnSmith, Mrs
Leonard B. Griffin, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, and guests. Dr. P. D. O'-

Brien, Weldon Bryant, Rayford
Cockerell and James Lee Under
wood.

Marie Horton
Elected Delegate

Marie Horton was elected
delegate to Grand Lodge in Dallas
March 19-2-1 at the business meet
ing of the John A. Kee Rebekab
lodge 153 in the WOW hall Monday.

Jean Harris and Uatel Lamar
will accompany the delegate to
Dallas. Grace Martin, noble grand,
presided duringthe meeting.

Those attending were Minnie An
derson, Leta Metcalf, Beatrice Vler--
egge, Grace Martin, Viva Cormat,
Fern Polacek, Alma George, De-lor-es

Williams, Mabel Spears, Ida
Hughes, Maude Cole, Mary Cole,
Delphla Gordon, Gertrude Newton,
Mae Darrow, Jean Harris. Otha--
fay Nevlns, Adelle Savage,Jo Bak-
er, Haxel Lamar, Ben Miller, ula
Reeves, Lucille Brown. Jones La-
mar, Frank George, C. W. Nev-
lns, Leon Cole, R. B. Hughes and
W. C. Cole.

DelegatesNamed
To EpiscopalMeet

Delegates . and alternates were
elected to attend the annual con-

vocation in Midland Sunday and
Monday, March 12-1-3, at the meet-

ing of the Woman's Auxiliary of

St. Mary's Episcopal church Mon
day afternoon.

Those elected as delegates In

dude Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs,

Obie Brlstow, Mrs. Charles Ko--

berg, and Mrs. Verd VanGleson,
Alternates named were Mrs. C A.
Jones, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mrs.
Shine Philips and. Mrs. T. C

Thomas.
Reports from the treasurerand

all standing committees were
heard. Program material for the
year was distributed by the pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. Steve Bakerserved as
for the afternoon. Refresh

ments were served. Mrs. R. B. G,
Cowper pronounced the benedic
tion.

Mrs.G.H.Briden
DirectsProgram

"Our Christian Brothers Over
seas,"served as the yearbook pro-
gram topic discussed by Mrs, G.
II. Brlden at the meeting of the
Woman'sSociety of Christian Serv
ice at the Wesley Methodist church
Monday afternoon.

Others on the program included
Mrs. C. C. Hardaway, who spoke
on "Life In Japan Today"; Mra
B. E. Reagan,who discussed"Rev
olutionary Changes"; and Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace who talked on "What
Of The Future."

Mrs. W. W. Coleman offered the
opening prayer. The group sang
the benedictory hymn, "In Christ
There Is No East Nor West."

Presentwere Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace, Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs. E.
R. Ciwthorn, Mrs. C C Harda
way. Mrs. W. W. Coleman. Mrs.
Ted Darby, Mrs. Clyde Payne,
Mrs. Raymond Ilamby, Mra Bill
Spiers and Mrs. Q. 1L Bridea.

Meteoric Crater
Believed Found

v

DARWIN, Australia, tfl A big
bole that may be a meteoric crat-
er has been found ia a wild part
of Northern Australia. The bole, la
unknown Arnhem Land, was found
by flier Harry Moss. It.Is about
300 miles of Dar
win, la 100 feet across, aad ef t
known depth.

If the Sad m a meteoric crater
it fa of world geologic Interest.
There are only eight proves me-
teoric craters la the world. Two
are to America, two la Australia,
two-l- a Russia, one ia Argentina,
and oae ia'Arabia.

MofAtr'
Mrs. Royce SatterwaM 'left far

Lubbock UO Bsoratae;. She wlH
visit her mother, Mrs. Myrtle Har
ris, who la JH.

Ch$$ To AW
ttf awsiv KarU atukiiH

ef the First Baatitt eswrea
Wusuaf. wpakeasf a

sswarWsjV sW

at Mm aaarsaThawday
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Mrs. Stephens

DirectsProgram
For Methodists:

Mrs, H. H. Stephen, program
leader, brought the study. "Our
Christian Brothers Overseas.'
at the meeting of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service at the
First Methodist church Monday.
, Scriptural reference for the study
may be found In the books of St.
John andI Corlnthalns. Mrs. Clyde
Johnston spokeon "The Life To
day In Japan"; Mrs. S. R. Nobles
gave the part, "Revolutionary
Changes"; and Mrs. M. A. Cook
talked on the subject, "One Of the
Future." Mrs. II. O. Keaton pre-
sided during the short business
session.

Attending were Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.,' Mrs. H.
J. Whlttington, Mrs. Aisle H. Carl-eto-n.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles. Mrs. J.
B. Pickle. Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs.
E. W, Graham, Mrs. Winston Kll- -
Patrick, Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs.
Howard Stephens,Mrs. H. G. Kea
ton. Mrs. R. II. Warden, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Mrs. Ted M. Lawrence. Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. A. F. Johnson, Mrs. G. E
Fleeman and Mrs. Frank Powell.

CreditBureau

ManagersMeet
Local residents attending the dls

trlct two meeting of the Retail
Credit Bureau Mangers In Abilene
during the past week end Included
Velma O'Neal, Trudy Caldwell,
Richard Johnson, Faye Coltharp,
Helen Jones, Marguerette Wooten,
uuie subanks,Marie Parker, Od
le Lane and Pauline Sullivan.

Officers and directors for the
bureau were elected. They lnclud
ed Mrs. Davy Hilar of Grady,
president; Mrs. Clarence Cook, Col-
orado City, Lucille
Huffmyer of Cisco, secretary; and
directors, A. S. Bllllngsley, C. A.
Pennington and John Evans.

P-T-A

WESTBROOK. March 4 (SpD
Members of the A executive
committee met Thursday after
noon In the home economics room.
Mrs. Altls Clemmer.president, pre
sided. Final arrangements were
made for the basketball banquet.

After the business session, Mrs.
L. E. Gressett had charge of a
study course. Her topic was the
sixth article in the pre-scho- se-
ries entitled "Freedomto Grow."
"Handling Anxiety and Hostility"
was discussedby Mrs. S. A. Wal-
ker. "The Open Mind In A Chang-
ing World" was discussedby Mrs.
A. L. Rees.

other members present were
Mrs. Alvln Byrd, Mrs. Earl Cook
and Mrs. Charley Parrlsh.

Mr. and Mrs. ChoyceMiller, Mrs.
Colt Butler, James. Linda and
Brenda visited in Dallas last week
end. Mrs. Miller's parents met
them in Dallas.

Glenda Hines visited Mr. and
Mrs. Esrl Yaden In Fort Worth
during the week.

Mr. and,Mrs. S. A. Walker vis
lted Walker'a parents in Cross
Plains last weekend.

Mary Lee Oliver, employe of the
Western Bell Telephone company,
spent a few days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cha-r-
ley'Ollver.

Members of the J. O. Y. Class
met In the home of Mrs. A. G.
Anderson last Thursday. Mrs. Hoyt
Roberts, class president, was in
charge of the business.Mra. W. T.
Brooks, secretary-treasure-r, gave
a report. Sue Cook read the 23rd
Psalm In the absence of Mrs.
Douglas Barber, who was origi
nally scheduled to give the devo
tional..
.Gameswere played. Eachmem

ber hadto answer a question be--

for thelrJ. O. Y. friend was re-

vealed. "

Refreshments were served to
the following members and their
families! Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Rob-

erts, the Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Ma-ge- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
Marsle Low, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Brown, Mrs. Earl Cook, Sr., Sue
and Faye, Mra. Uattle' Berry, Dav-
id Ray Anderson, Blllle Dean San--

Try Solving By
Stochastic Method

ENDICOTT, N. Y. Wl Did you
ever try to solve a problem by the
stochastic method? You probably
have, for It meansroughly by trial--

or better, by
skillful cuesslnff.

Mathematicians mustuse it whea
problems become too complicated
for analysis by precise mathemat-
ical methode now available. Dr.
Gilbert King, chemkt of the Ar-

thur D. little Co., Cambridge,
Mass., described bow at a semia--
ar of mathematicians sponsored
by the International Btufteas Ma--
ehiaea'CerB. AM we mewea -

about the only way we have to
aaive tas reauj onuewi ywiwm
ef We. nature and the
eaeVeteaer commented.
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GOODTRUCK DRIVERSARE KEY MEN

It CostMoney,ButAmerican
ForcesLearnedLot In North

WASHINGTON. (I- V- .American
taxpayers spent $1260,960 on the
recentwar games in, the Canadian
Yukon and Alaska, in addition to
the regularrunning expensesof the
3410 U. S. ground and air person-
nel who took part What did they
get for their money?

Their correspondent was there
for the first week as anobserver.
It was time enough to see some
thing of what the Army and Air
Force were learning. Since IMS the
military men have been working
more and more on the problems of
fighting and flying lnJhe Alaska
area.Since 1M7 they haveNhadoc-
casional field tests. Involvings few
hundred men. These 1950exen lies.
however, were the nest large-- cale
try-out- s for men and equipmer t.

The maneuvers proved th; t
large force of men could bequickly
transportedby air into the Arc
tic, ready live flghtjliWrlgajc UJe broke doWn by the endtemperatures.A batUUbndSO t tm .milmen) was flown from Camp Car
son, Colo., a distance of2,600 miles
to Whlteborse, Canada, with all
their arms,equipment, cold weath-
er clothing and sleeping bags. Of-

ficers said it was the longest air-
lift of fully armed men ever at-
tempted.

In addition 2,000 men were trans-
ported by truck In midwinter from
the United States to Alaska over
the Alaska Highway. The trip went
off smoothly, without traffic tie-up-s

or other serious Incidents. These
achievements are Important be
cause they prove the feasibility of
one phase America's strategy
for Alaskan defense.The U. S. plan
is to garrison the territory with rel
atively few troops, then depend on
rapid and heavy reinforcements

Men with no Arctic experience
from the States in case of trouble,
proved that with a few months' in-

doctrination they could live, fight
ana Keep healthy In the deep
snows, In temperatures ranging
irom zu to 57 below zero. At the

Westbrook ExecutiveBoard

Meets; Visits, Visitors Reported
derson, and the host and hostess.
Mrs. Willie Byrd waa a guest. It
was announced that the Rev. and
Mrs. Hugh Magee will host the
next meeting on April 6.

Mrs. .Basil Hudson and sons of
Midland spent the weekend In the
home of Air .and Mrs. L. E. Gres--
Mt
Mr. and. Mrs. Choyce Miller M

maae aouiiness mp to rort worth
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker have
returned frjom a week's visit with
their son and daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mra. BIB Rucker lav Kansas.

Students of Texas Technological
college, Lubbock, who were here
visiting during the weekend were
Donald Gressett, Gerald Messlrrier
and Weldon Dawson.

L. M. Dawson, vocational agri-
cultural teacher at Morton, was
also a visitor here over the

Mr. add Mrs. Elmer Miller of
Flower Grove, visited Miner's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Choyce
Miller, Sunday,

Ted Walker visited his brother
and slster-hvla- Mr .and Mrs. S.
A. Walker, over the weekend.

Last Rites Held
For MishapVictim

Rites were said la San Angelo
Monday lor wmie Smith, Negro,
who died here Sunday of Injuries
sustained In a car mishap.

Smith was one of six hurt early
Saturday night in a traffic acci-
dent about 10 miles north of Ster-
ling City, None of the oc-
cupants werehurt seriously. High-
way patrol officers out of San An
gelo investigated the mishap wMch
occurred when the 1938 model car
left the road and overturned.

Texas Tidelands
Meet Set March 16

GALVESTON, March T. Ul A
meeting to plan a betterdefenseof
Texas tidelands will be held here
March 16, and Gov. Allan Shivers
and Atty, Gen. Price Daniel will
be speakers.

More than 109 other state,coun
ty, city and port leadersare ex
pected.

Man Electrocuted
BONHAM, Marek T. W .A

charge killed Beanie Groe-tehe-L

38, at Austin ia aa accident
yesterdaywane he worked oa a
FaaataCeaatrREA Use two miles
east at TreatesU A beta digger
Groeseael M driyiaa contacted
the Vae, a the earreat passed
throug Mi betaas be stepped to
the

QUAKE SCARES
ISLANDERS'

MANILA. VI.. March 7. W
Aa earthquake frightened people
out of their homes ia the Central
FMHfflBe today.

The aula aaeck was felt at lo:w
a.m. (8:0f pjb. Monday night
EAT.), It we described as of
tateaettr four Walth gives a aea-aatl-

iBwiithlHg tika a heavy
tnk hWlhir a hit.No ' daaaafe waa reaortedand

tf tMaattsJM aayafj OTfTtsinaWmnV ,W WWaaTsfCBsjajaajafsa TtH Wp."
mm BHaf Tata1 Ism afIWWll
moteflsts.

basecamp they tried out the new
Jamesway Shelters a two-laye- r.

quilted al tent, insu-
lated with fiber glass. In the field
they lived In eight-side- d five-ma- n

tents. The outer layer was canvas,
the inner layer was nylon. An oil
stove, its smokestack thetenfpole,
kept the Inside quite warm.

White felt snow boots got their
first large scale work-ou- t, and a
sizeablenumber of frost-bitte- n feet
resulted. Msneuver leaders believ
ed, however, that the boots were
good, although they had to be worn
with care. Men who were frost'
bitten, they said, had failed to
use the proper precautions. In that
climate you must use the utmost
care to see that no moisture from
sweat, snow or water ever reaches
the feet.

Almost half of the weasels, the
tracked vehicle built specially for

to and
id irth9 w.k i.

of

other

paled, however. A new type of Arc
tic vehicle Is now being designed.

"The thing we learned the first
day here," said Lt. CoL Llojd J,

tv

6c.

Vv

v.

J "

Hellmann, chief umpire,, "was that
good truck drivers are the key
men In this kind of war.

In a region where there is only
one highway and no possibility of
wheeled vehicles moving off ef It,
a traffic tie-u- p could be disastrous.
Hellmann pointed out that where
therehad beenstoppagesthe whole
battle had boggeddown. Men who
could skillfully handle heavy trucks
on the hard packed snow were as
valuable as expert marksmen.

BEAUTY

OPERATOD

WANTED
Salary Guaranteed

NABOB'S PERMANENT

Wave Shop
1701 Gregg Phone1252
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COMPARE THESE FEATURES!

One-piec-e top and backguard ALL

outsidewhite porcelainsurfacesfinished

in stain and acid-resisti- ng TITANIUM

porcelainenamel Four Onica Thrift top

burners,two of giant size 'Porcelain

burnerpans'Automatic top lighter
compartment Oven heatLargeutility

control 'Porcelain finish Even Temp
, heavihr insulated 'Drawer-typ-e
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A Bible ThoughtFor Todayr

xv.

: w- - juj .- -i --jlu! i.f ?: ;: v.
JBSPlUieJUUBMl UUHIf JW WW w '" ,fr

awBav" war "vsMm.
Ai$ fbes. andfill mind artel

nrwTiri rf Divine Iov. It'f m simple m that "Coma

& ,' gtv you raWi-M- ttt, naty
t yf.

QMtsionOn)MatrProblemPue;

"T0TurnOnOrigLndlFactorCost
jw Mi HM9wrMMrf JUekmatlon

has m IW reeeaHBeadatleBfor' a so
fettonX the "wtor uply pbkm of
Bkj Surtax. Sayder. Mldkad and Odessa,
whetk the itatocefthlt continuing search
'fer;wetor scearRyi When wW w have
abuadsetwler?

The'answer to tint ejusttka k
that,, .except, for estimates of cost' aad
aupply i pertain to possible use of
Uke supply at RobertLee, we are about
whew we were six month ago. Pewlbly
wttkto a month, whea the four eltlee give
their reaetteato the bureau of reckma-tto-a

proposal, ike answer to the second
ejucstkawit begin to crystallise.

1 nutshell, tbe bureau' report rti
fleet a. larger aggregate supply, sad
thus were sufficient for a kager period
of trine, at Robert Leo than would bo poo
alMo from an vpttream lake tome 20
mtW Borlbeaat of btre. A between tbe
twoproleeU, Big Spriflg might ot flad

YouDon'tLikeDusi In Air,
thenPray,ForRain,LessWind

abwees Heraed to clog Mesday, if
grit act teeth ob edge asd aasd meued
up the balr, don't be alarmed. Monday's
display ceuld.be a tnlld aBd'trifllBg thing.

Jt could be the mere, beginning in tur--,

bukat aprlBg that might be remiaiseest
of the duet bowl days. We don't lay this
will happen, but that. It could.happen, Ac-

tual dcvelepmeftts are depeadeat upon
two meters wwd and rala.

If rain ownes, a greatpart ot the dan-
ger of wiad erosion will be averted. Farm
era eas prepare land more adequately
ad Mam early stand that will serve

-- as cover if tbey but have moisture. With.
eut M, tbey may be blocked from ''putting
up" lasd or malting winter preparaUea
safely,

So far, aad arH wtater
has beea aceompaaiea by a uaeommoa
degree of ealmae. Average wind ve
leeity hasbeen leas, particularly from the
aortk aad from the.west, Monday hap

1
AfhirsOf Wortd-DM- itt MacKtnzie

SaarValjieyAgain BoneOf
ContentionIn WesternEurope

OffCX WORK 7RANCB AND GU--
yaeay (fchto Ume the Bona government ef
western areat loggerhead ever

ttoa.i for two ecaturUs.
The, Sear,which the Bona regime claim

la ejerman. Ike up against the
rreaek frontier.

It k eae of the world's richest coal
areas,and has greetstrategicvalue mill-JtrM- y.

Thk strategic aspect k ef special
in vkw ef the deep-seate- d

tity betweeathe two nation.

AT TKK XKD OT TUB 1ATB WAK
Trance detacbed theSaar from Germany
aad.gave K a statu of UmHed scH-g-

rnmeatunderfrench dtrcetka, Parknow

Today And romorrow-Weif-er Lippmann ,,

'hatLodge-Gosse-it Amendment
ToU,S,Constituti6nWoulclbo
The Lodge-Gesse- U Amendment to tbe

Ceacilttttka 8. J. Res. 2) which passed
the Senate ea Feb, 1, MM k new before
me House. It H k adopted by a two-thir- ds

veto of the House, R mast, bo raU-fl- ed

by the leikkturM of three-fourt- h

efbe states wKhte, seven years. I the,
date wbea k Is submitted to them by
Congress.

The Pfoposed ameadmeatweuldmake
severalchanges in the method of electing
the Presidentand the Vice Presldeat,One
would abeUch the Elector) College sad
tae PreeMeaUal Xleetors. But thk does
act mean that the 'President would be
ejecteddirectly by popular vote, The. es-
sence "of the eafcttag systemk retained!
the cftetee' wowtd t be made by elec-
toral votes, each, state betog,entitled a

ew to as many electoral votes as K hai
Representative and Senators combined,

Wending by HseK thk change k ot let--
Yat eSnppPtJpaMearVwe)

A seeead provWea would the
ecsegjs dettoMive at a eaadidate ha a
pbtraatr ef at least 46 per cent of the
lgW! tamBmBigcataal aanW At -- "-- --- - al.msmaa) Bssve ffTwBBpa bbbbpbbb aBarm,

lSF WPCBPaa VaBPBBBBBaBBBBaBB BgaJ VlVVIvV
lamtlMcl tlM ftamttcBBBBumlel aBaU A ImU iaWcni aUaalaa, ewvaivaBTasj sraaxn

lmSWI Jan laVtpiBajcrvWmi MHv tlv WJWwwe)

Tha, .Bropend, aaaeadmintwould re--
BaTBW .; BWSoPe wl sFlcJeBmWWilW

eaaae that theobeto would net be dot
aided, at tae pepahr eWetioa. aad that
tae otnajtj'iMtffeBW''taw''rtsk of a pro
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M.poe4Uea vatUjr dlffereot. Otter poteU,
bewever, wlgbt ited. that the greater rap
Join gM IdHLeXAJp fftArtdbcfx fJaVBuU dtaifjlil euilk.
Ifw - ewBJW ay - WWW RMst aTWlF"

ttaatkHy Wgber eottf.
AWbevib there baa beea teeae tak m

betweea tbe relative merit of a privaW
project by cooperating titlea aad a b.
reau projeet,there aeemato be a feetor
that the prime ceaclderatloB k sot eo
mKb "wbe" a "bow mucfc7'

Tbw, the ultimata atawer to the pre
eet--M it materiaUm-w-lU be aa K ap-

pearedm the begtaaifig. That la to aa?
imply that eklea will oeaetadeto gei aa

adequate amewt of water at the leweet
poeeible, prlee wHUa the aborteet ipaa
of time. Thk of .eourte preauppoee
eeat factor witbta reach. , la perhaps
erroaeoaa to aume that mualclpalltiee
will or can pay any price, if the need is
urgent enough, That idea has Its

pened to be the first dsy that the wind
lay from the right direction la sufficient
strength to blow land and duit But it
demonstrated that everytlme dlrectloa
aBd velocity arc right, we will have

thicker blows.
There is k reason for this danger. The

soil is almost utterly depleted of lta mois-
ture reserve.Laif 'year's bumpercrop oa
about' a aormsl amount of rainall, eou-pl-ed

with a harvest easoa (sad winter)
almost devoid ot seasoning, has milked
the eoil dry, A good percentage of it baa
not beea turned with day particles, be-

cause,it 14 too dry, and is lq excellent,rshapeto blow, Each time it does blow, i
will set the, stage for aworseexperience
the next time.

Uttle eaabe done immediately to fore-ata-il

the, possibility except to pray for,
rain and the leastpossible degree of wind.
Those'two alone can save us from choking'
oa our ewa solL -

Tht .
esjsjBBBBaiweSBaBBSasaBSBB

Is

Germany)

territory,

make

President.

has taken a further step.
The French have made a, treaty, with

the Saar under'which the, Valley govern-
ment becomes a "republic" with broader'
autonomy but with Paris remaining la
charge ot. foreign relations and military
security. Francecontinues la control of the
eosl minesfor SO years.The gaar Is prem-
ised completed independenceat the end of
that time if the, allies approve.

Actually France haa no authority to
make, final dlpoltloa. ot the Saar,alnco
the western alllea have agreed, that the
matter shall be1settledla the peace con-
ference with Germany. However, oa the ba--k

ak that possessionk nine points ot the
kw, the French may have strengthened,
thek position to seizing opportunity by the
forelock.

W
'

ea from the tWkadlng candidate by a
MiaJorKy of the two nouses sitting la a
jvent MSUOkte J

This Is an improvement oa the Twelfth
Amendment and, so far at we know, no.
aerioui objection to It hasbeen rslsed by
anyone.,It should be noted, however, thai
bo proyislonk made for the casewhere
two candldwtes are Med with more-- , than
efi per cent of the electoral vole. .

-- '

'. But the fourth. provision, which la, the.
heart of the amendment, l very Impori
ant and very controversial.

Under the existing system, which rests
on state law and oa cuitom but act oa
the Constitution itself, ail the ekcteral '

votes la each atateaxe cat forthi candi-

datewho" obtain a plurality of taepopular
vote, lnthat state. This arrangementis
known a the general tlcke) .system, Jt.
waa almost certainlynever contemplated,
by toe men who framed the Ceasdcutka,
It was ktrodaccd'by peUtica Vesders to
some of the state to Increasethek ewa
power, and a early as 1KM Senator Boa
ton attached M, saykg that K was eon--
Irirv la ika a ta - tw.
"each state ehouM have a eeaioaiated,
vote" rather toaa "eachetoetor a sepa-ra- te

vote."

Today's Birthday
IOOAR tOVETT WARRKN, born MereH
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. -.- In a recent
with

"Big Four" the Pre,
dent mad it clear that
be them to finish

ot. the' federal
bill, which has
the

"I'm on you to get
a bill the
House thk Tru-
man told Ssm
and House Chief John

The added that be
to dictate the

term of the bill such
a fre

bus for
.

"The lie
said, "ha aid tor our
ichool and I am
that we will make good on that

You bring me a bill
down here and 111 algn it"

ON
A plan to form a chain of

'acrossthe United
States'ass been drawn up In the.

The for the public to '

do less and more
for atomlo

To thk end the
.will, be on how to

escape, and stop
while will be

in peace for du-t- lc

in case ot war.
. One ot these k a

net, in
aa are across a6 ststes
from' North to

acres the middle of
Ohio and

will bo then
kept on a bask at key,
posts to scan the skies for enemy

This k to
our radar screen which

hasn't been yet and
has blind spots,

The Navy has alto beea
to work with
la order to threw a

switch down the
Coast araa
marine A

wIU be out later
.for the Coast.

r, '.' '
Tbe flansbeing

some new, but
they aaeuld

be faced bow,
: In case ot key

wUl be to each
eHy to care for the dead and

and the. city to

unkt will also be to, move
into aa city aad
aid local.
needwill be a huge btood

concern
the
ot aletog meet easesfirst.
la mass K will be
more to
ea these who haye a bet-

tor ebeaee at This
kagto k under
fiwW 'y iwwtwcwti fMiprw

A huge war game, test--. ,

lag
fTtM 4afKIO COaaaVtf slM 9V&

PROBE
Tbe tosWe story beefed high

feed ptkes will be out
toto the opea today by

Boa. Oay
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conference
leaders,

bluntly.
expected pats-ag-e

already
paised, Senate.

depending
through

during session,"
Speaker Raybura

Majority

President
wouldn't attempt

regarding
question

'students;
Democratic Party,"

promised
determined

promise.

air-
craft spotters

National Defense
ldea'U

worrying pre-
paring possible at-

tack. general
pubHo briefed

danger panic,
civilian mlnutemen

.trained possible

civilian air-
craft warning stretching

northern
Carolina California

cutting Il-

linois, Indian. Civilian
volunteer trained,-

aknd-b-y

planes. necessary sup-
plement

completed
certain, anyhow;

eivHiea au-

thorities dim-o-ut

Pacific
emergency, anti-cub- -,

measure. similar pro-
gram worked

Atlantic

drattedInclude
unpleasant mili-

tary leaders believe

atomic attack,
civilians trained

wounded restore
.emergency operation. Mobile

trained

authorMkc. Biggest
reser-

voir. Another, problem
concept

etWcal

Importer concentrate
aWtog

surviving.
problem already

natleaal
teamwork'

FOOD-PRIC- E

brought
eeurtty,

whtte-halre- d OWiHi.
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rjwi"iMtimMi
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

TrumanComesOutStrpnglyForPassage
OfFederalAid-to-Edu-

ca tionLegislation
WASinNGTON,

congressloasl

satisfactory

McCormack.

eoatroversUl
transportation 'parochial

Department.

UNPLEASANTRICS

atomlc-blltxe-d

preseat.lwuaaaHarka

destruction,,

mUHary-ervlits-n

ttoa'ahtek,

&

the rolddlemsn hsi beea asking
more. J i

In January,1949, for instance,
the largestU. S. coffee Importer; .

the Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.,
paid 25 cents a pound, for, cof-
fee...and sold it for 47 cenk. Ten
months,lster A & P paid 38 cents
a pound, but charged 65 cenk., Another big buyer, General-Foods- ,

raited it retail price
from 51 .cents to 76 cent a
pound; slthough it paid approxi--1
mately tbe same Import price aa
A& P.

Many of the big Importers are
members of thaugtr & Coffee
Exchange, which were investigat-
ed after World Wx I becauseot
the bike In sugsrprices.Gillette
Investigator figure n sugarprice
rise it In tbe card now, unlets
the Senate' coffee probe scares
it off. v ,

NEWS CAPSULES
John L. Lewi vs. Phil Mu-

rrayThegood, old American spir-
it o free competition mpy be
fine regarding some thine but
It.wa'partly responsible for Jhe,
coal crisis. Harry Motes ot U.
S. Steel' giant H. C. Frlck Coal
Co. put his finger on thk during
closed-doo- r talks when be re-
fused to give John V. Lewis a
bigger wage-- Increase than that
given Pall Murray' CIO Steel-worke-rs.

When rank-an- d file un-
ion members see a boost, going
to a rival union, they demand

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Charlie Chaplin Trying
To Cash On Video

HOLLWOOD, March 7. UV-- The

town has been bussing with re-
ports that Charlie Chaplin k
spending a bslf-mUli- dollars to
Improve hk relations with the
public. Now there appears rea-so-n

for the move television.
At tint, the Chaplin report

seemed Iwe merely an attempt
to get back into the good graces
ot the American pre aad pub--,
He. But observers feel that the
real reaseak aa attempt, to
cash la oa the new Medium.

There havo been ladkatlons
that we famed comic would Uke
to follow the successot Hopetoag
Cassidy and releasehk oM ftbaa
to Video, thus creating a aew
atSUJ1 iMinmgnrmalB guifUtkaaaaaa

Ronald Reagancelebrated hk
StXb. birthday oa the --Louisa-set.

Says he: "I'm going to wtl
a Jack Beany; thk k the last
Wrthdsy I'm going to eetobrato."

HidbtrW Mi la saar iihii hiebeT

to "Ma aad Pa Kettle Back
Heme," (ay the weat make
mere than two picture ,a year,
fia iljitjLtj tMmgea4fl fhaaA mAeaa ens "asyaiyb iaa aysyva BTf anw eauaaj

HOW'S ARtWkoftrt?
80UTMBRIDGC, Mae. tRMtta

Ethel E. Saeeasc.eaa ky ckta
to havtag a' aalau too. She de

fer people wMh aat
a rare eye trouble aa

whkh two uaeeual touts are
traasmUtod by toe eyes to the
brain. Mtos ttteoaer takes, the'
preanlpttoa madeby eye seteial.
set,aadafter the kaee aceaaada

Thk laaeraaaeaik the
fltf M'JhM. am MIm

itoresai 4Yial: the eaay.v

the time thing whether union
'leaders want.lt'Or not.-- ,

Idaho Potatoes Hero are two
"Interesting things about & P

tato surplus: 1 Idaho potatoes,
aren't glutting the market.Use
Maine spuds,a Acreage quotas
aren't going to limit the potato
crop much. Farmers (imply use
more fertiliser.-- Maine, farmers
have now increased their yield
to, 450 butbela per acre, where-
as the national yield k 211 bush-
els. Thanks to fertilizer and In-

sect sprays,,however, tbe nation--,
a) averagenext year will be 240
busbelt. Meanwhile, top Idaho
apuds have been telling for S2.75
to S3.50 per bushel while Uncle

t Sam. 1 paying a support price
of around 12 for .surpluses. So
It's riot in Idsho that potatoes
have been piling up.

Hot War--It didn't leak out.
. ,but the. cold war'.almost' turned,

Into a hot war last.week. Yugo-
slav troops were on tbe vergeof
invading Albania, which- - would
probablyfhave precipitated a
counter-attac- k by Russia. But
U. S. Ambassador George Allen
In Belgrade got wind ot, Yugo-tlavl- a's

preparations; ..went to
Marshal Tito and told him that.
If Yugoslavia did invade Alban-
ia, ;the United State,would be
forced to denounce him before
the United Nations. Thk cooled
Tito off and be called off his
troops.

In
Jame Whitmore might be team-
ed in a aeries akin to the Msrie
Dressler-Wall-y Recry films. Mar-Jor-le

wank to spend most of her
time at Palm Springs. Tbe cli-
mate k good for ber sinus..

MGM has been steadily snip-
ping down'Ik vast contractpla-
yer list, following tbe trend of
other studios. Among those who
ha,veleft the studio: Angela Lans-bur-y.

Spring; Bylngtoa; 'Edward
Arnold, Audrey Totter, Van ilef-l- k,

Ckude Jarraaaand Edmund
Gweaa
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Jtfs.hWd Mi tbe
Ml wttbeut tbwkia taaek. a fewbeta

ycoas ae waea aae we. is
beesedU reguUrly for the
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that aewey acBoaapaaiedtoe tto tortore
haeto a H was dragged up to' treat el
the weed burntog kitehea raage to, the
witrterttote always feBew.

Who eeuld forget the feel of that eeU
.steelrtot Hggteg' toto their back: askaeea
aBd shias rattled .stdd scrapedagatoet toe
opposite side? Or hew. tbe to reeked" ea
Ms tjacvea bottom with haadte beatkg
out a tinny accompaniment to every move--

Justas hard to forget k His kettle ot
boiling water that was calculated, usual-
ly erroneously, to warm up half a tab of
eoid cktorn wator.r Net to meatloa the
extra wood chopping aad earryiag-t-o that
was Involved la warming the kitehea and'
heating the water for the entire family's
baths. '

Of course the water had to be drawn
by hand and carried In from toe yard.
Little wonder tempers 'flared when an
empty-wate-r bucket w found at the
critical moment between, undressing and
easing a toe'into the" laundry' vat" ' ' '

It was all worth k though, when one
struggled out of the. tub and.starteddry--

A

NEW YORK, WE TAKE
you for n behlnd-the-een- ta peek at a
great American Industry.

It is the businessot getting people to at-

tend a, public dinner. And right-no- it k
one of .the most active Industries to tha
United Stste.

Roping folks Into going to a dinner for
"a worthy cause" k quit a1 task. Ap-

proached.with a proposition of thk sort, '

the average man will run for the nearest
excuse.

- Thk reluctance hag created,a new he

professional,
.

public
j .

"nner ar-
ranger,

LET,US TAKE A'TYPICAL CASE. SUP-po-st

you are presidentof the Society for
Believing Among Eskimo,
Archltsck. .You" want. the loekiy's annual
dinner to ,be a success, so you gV to a
professional arranger. " '

"To begin with, my fee will be $750,"
murmur thk dear.cJdkdy. .,

. "What I"-- - you bark.- - "Why thereare only
100 member r society and we were
going to throw our clambake "to Joe'a
joint We only ,charge,91, and Joe lets
us.have hi blue plate pedal for I1J50,
so we only expect to clear four blk a
bead."

So the wke old ldy ay don'tbe fool
lsh. nobody goes.to a twouck affair,
anymore.-Sh- e scheduled the dinnerat'the
Waldorf-Plat-a Hotel and upa the entrance
fee to J15 a ducat

"Who's going to make tha mala
speechT" she asktv :'

(D-H- A NICE
one to think' about ' .

This country 'and'Russia are spending
billions on' arms and bomb-makin- g. So far'
as csn be een, they'll. continue doing'" 'that . .'

In Ume both countries mayhavebomb,
big enough to. wipe, out whole, dtle. one
bomb to a city. .

a hydrogen bomb can do
Jusfthat If there'aa way, th one whleh
attacksfirst will, have a big advantage.

For Instance."supposeRuwis.la a sneak
'attack was able to one'night to wipe out
Washington, New York, Chlcsgo, and De-

troit i :

After" that; ourT chance ot wtemng , the
war. or even ,

might not be good. ' -

True, our bombers, K icatlered around,
might attack In return. But, having suit-
ed the war: Russia-- would, be ready for
that.

- COULD RUSSIATEE.OFF ON US. SUD-tkaJ- y

without a formal declaration ofwar,
Which would h 'enoughwarning to tut
Sure.

Tbe Russlsns eeuld get gotng ea an or-d- er

from above, from JosephStalin aadhk
group.

But could the Russkaaactually gel thek
whole war taaehtoegotog without or kaow-to-gt

Maybe so, maybe not No one eaa.
answerthat bow.

We weren't preparedfor the Japaaesa
atUek oa Pearl Harbor. And thk Ume,
because of the hydrogea bomh.'we'd be
to a eed fix k our spy ytem, faHed. . .

Bet thereV the problem of hew the Uat.
ed States weald go to war.

Under the Coattttttoa, only Ceagres
eea tteokre wsr. Bat,vK we reached a
pete whereCoagrse'getheredto eketere
war. toe Rueetaa weald have plenty of
waratogaad ttoto to attack Kret

. THE PAST THIS
war uatoee declared by the people's

to Ceagres has worked
ail tight. It we th Deeaeerattowey, the

WiWBwlKf ! WJnPBWw JelkBfWI al

beea ahto toVpat.the Beggee tola a war
Jtaaydtotwa.

Inm trend k ifM'asjU titiini
viaSatw tht.eaif-g- a to tha

'j

ahtBatklnQbden
bometn

M tPif ;)lktr
of the ad--

aae' whex

It

liUl -- . v 'W

inaiQurcam
te eft with'

' "T- - .. - ' ;. Wle

- 'v .. .

'

". J1 w
W"Cvihath waa Halabed for aaethec week.1

lathe, summertime, aaf--

asueMy reptaeedthe wash tab ad,toe
larm boy warapt to get hk bath teVeral
time a day testeedof just oa' Batorday

?Tbe eeoi vftter hole was welcome ef
alter a' bet, dusty day to the ktaV

It too. many person dMa't.g toto the
sametank too many time, on .the esme
day, k wouldn't get very muddy either.
Even, if It did, the 'ttt deposit that form- -.

. ed ea the Ma wiped off easily eaeugh.oa
a shirt sleeve. Just a brief dip la the
pool wouldn't give a person Ume to- - get
very muddy anyway.

Summertime had lta .advantages la
other
much wood to chop after the living' room
heater was taken down or thq. BrepUce
closed. Hands.'aidntfreese'upwhek doing
the. milking la July and August; - J"

v Too, it waa alwaya fun to.go wander-
ing' arounii the pasturesor down along
the' creek. iThst way you got out of draw--

' tog some of the water, as well.
Those,were the "good, old day." We

rememberthem with' a touch of nostalgia
now and' theni but rents will have to, get

Va little higher before we turn reactionary
.and .forget that, wintertime bath. WAY-LAN- D

YATES.

NotebooK-H-al Boyle

HowToThrow DinnerForthe
Relief Of Eskimo Architects

Impoverishment

--WHY, I MAY," YOU SAY LAMELY,
and she remarks, "don't be pltlfuL We
gotta get some big nsmetalkers."

!But who caresabout helping the poor,
downtrodden Eskimo architects?'you in-

quire. And she say leave that to her.
Well, It. turn out that a senator from

Washington would be more than gkd to
dlscusa "The Eskimos" Are our First Line
of Defense," and a bigwig from the Unit-
ed Nations k Just aching to give a half-ho-ur

report on "Peace In the Far Snow--It's

WonderfuL"
"But bow are you,going to sell all those

115 tickets?
"That's my Job," nyi tbe professional

arranger."I'll jutt (end out Invitations',to
ray Kleckd list ot tested dinner-goer- s,

andwe'll pack"the ballroom."
a

WHAT IS A "TESTED
Well, believe it or not, in Man-

hattan there are' thoutands ot people who
make, a careerout of going to public din-
ner. Somo want to run for office, others
want to "keep my face before the public,"
and the rest just don't know what eke
to do after dark.

So the dinner k a huge Success. You
clesr$3,000. Then you discover there are
only five really poverty-stricke-n Eskimo
architectsIn the world.,

You forward the money to them, they
put stove In their igloos, and the central
heating gives them pneumonia and .In
three weeks there are no more Eskimo
arduTeck. ,,j.

TheNation Today-hm-es Marow

CanWekiskADeclarationQf
WarBeforeWeAttackEnemy?

WASHINGTON,

ScientlsUiay

wagtogarLyjryJteajfc

ARRANGEMENT-- -.

Ntreeeatattvea

bathsagwef

way,;"te8y-,Ther- e wash't-ihaltjja-

DINNER-goer?- "'

Jutt'because timet have changed, this
tame Democratic process, thev wide open

declratlonot war byCongres,might. In
: the next war meanthe end ot the republic
by giving the enemy i chance to attack
first ,

WHAT COULD BE DONE TO BE SURE
we Weren't attackedfirst? As com'msnder-to-ch-kf

of the armed forced the President
if be thought the danger .great enough,
might try to save the country by ordering
our bombers to start' the war and-atta- ck

Russia without waiting for' congressional

actioa.
Yet; If bedid so, he might be' Impeached

by'Congreu. Whether that happened,' of
course, would depend upon what Congress
and the-- peepto thought after' the' war

, tarled. , v
Oa the otherband: Supposewe knew an

attackwaa "coming tut,'through fearof tew
peacment let if come, preferring to kt
Congress go through the comparatively
alow and publicprocess of declaring war.
Iaa case like that, it's possible be

might be lmpesched for' falling to take the
accessarysteps attacking first to save
the nation, it were kit
alive after the enemy attackedhere.

Tht Big SpringHtrald
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"I SEE IT THIS WAY . i . "Tarky Tartlkes,
(on of San Antonio photographer Johnny Tarslkts, It caught In

rtflictlvt mood by hit father'scamera. Don't worry about Tarks
tar It two way ttrateh and bouncta Into snap without
difficulty. (AP Photo)

MYRTLE THE TURTLE

FACESMOTHERHOOD
CHICAGO, March 7. (fl Myrtle

the Turtle of the Brookfleld Zoo la
fertile. and apparently la going to
be a mama.

Myrtle the Turtle, Zoo Director
Itobert Bean explained, Isn't exact-
ly a turtle. She's a

giant tortoise from the Ga-
lapagos Islands off the west coast
of South America. .

Bean said Myrtle's babies win be
the first of Ihc speciesto be hatched
In an American zoo. Until last Val-

entine'sDay when Myrtle laid five
eggs In the zoo's reptile house, she
was just another tortolfe.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 E. Third

WBWLWk

Phona 411

i'tr infaTTiu arifiai

".

hat back

But until yesterday Bean and
Robert Snedlger, curator of rep-

tiles, had been In the dark as to
whether Myrtle's eggs were fer
ule.

They said Myrtle's aecret was
laid bare on X-r- film after they
placed one of the tortoise eggs,
weighing 3 3 ounces, under an
X-r- machine at a dentist's office.
On the film, vaguely and mistily,
were depicted the beginnings of a
tiny tortoise, they said.

Snedlger estimated the blessed
event will take place in six to 10
weeks. The eggi are In a special
Incubator.

"Myrtle wouldn't lift a flipper In
their defense," Snedlgar aald. "She
Just lacks all Instincts of mother
hood."

Grim War Relic
BRIGHTON, England. U1 Rob

ert Bousseau found the shriveled
arm of a woman In the rafters of
a house he rents here. Police said
tney believed it was a relic of a
Gfcrmanbombing on September 18.
1940, In which seven oreight peo
ple died.

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
WishesTo Announce

Tht You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 607 South Ortgg St.,

A Full' And Complete Spinal Adjustment'
la made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment
There la No Charge For Consultation . ... Dr. T. C. Tlnkhsm,
director.

Wi'rt

Truly Proud;..

Theway we'vehelpedfolks solve theireveryday

wants from job finding to renting, from buy-

ing to selling. Long experienceand a "feel" for

the kind of needspeople want, Is our secret!

ReadandUse theClassifiedSection.

HeraldClassifiedAds
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New Big Fotir
Meet'Slated

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
AP Staff

WASHINGTON. Martk T UlA
war. strategyaeemed today to be

certainty.
.The1 State rjeDartmeat aald Ihs

United States la vtlllnff. hut nM.
daisforecast It nay be two months
neiore secretaryAcnesoa u ready
for anotherconference with Brit-
ish Tarrn linmlin Savin anil
FrenchForeign Minister Schuman.

There was bo hint from respon-
sible) officials that the State De--
Dartment has otvrn anv aartmia
thought to making It a big Jour at--
lair oy inviung uussun Foreign
Minister Vlshlntky. That could
com later, aa v ukdmUiI tu
Schuman yesterday at Paris, If
western officials should decide that

new approach to Russia holds

for

for
would
Bevln.

would

and

Ex-R-ed TakesStand
In EspionageProbe

WASHINGTON, March 7. UV-V- lc- shop
tor author of Chose ile "'d be Joined the
n a .. - . n(4tf Ira 1LlJ K.i , . .!.. .was canedtoday lo K"v n. i uciy iuur
House spy hunters his account ol y"ri before that he
l... n....i. i.....j with ,nd themwvt iua iiiuuacu
M..I1 H..it.. .i..u-- the ac--'" ruiucto uuriug the war.

The ezoatriatn niiolan Mlhm UVlUes
. '. .. - ri-- -

oroite with the Soviet regime In r ' "- - " f
Is before nJ "opes to again,

House ?.,d P'yed

was
while the committee

beard FBI agent
leu Denind closed of

witness,

Schuman

the

Indo-Chln- a

four

been
the

said.

had'
Communltta

1944. His appearancehero
the Activities often
Cemmlttee.

keDt

w,tn

yesterday
under-cov- er

doors

(R-Ill- ),

Com- - uuiu k pujsiuib io
munlst su(i and
area. DIetie eltlea. IT. an- -

The GeorgeDletze. 51.
1J .n... ii. I .!- -. L.v.u icuuiicii aiinwiirn mat ni

given the WmJ
hundred" names of

no

"a
V whether wnnirf

Dietie also said since be. avaU"Dl to teU of
goings-o- n ln cities.thew Cvetlc, another FBI under

cover agent, testified before the

for

the

De

two ago Commu-- TcalrlaiieIn PKIahitrsh IVInn
each Jlarge no are be-- a(j UettlStS
msjowa. itotii., t ,

he th commit- - Pm!'SP"t".T,r-"eput-y
con--tee

meetings were held In his music
later ln jewelry en-- ffi

HawksTo Face

CarnegieFive
Howard Jifnlm mVma'i

Jayhawks have drawn a powerful
larnegie, uiua.j junior college
team aa a rnnnrt tr. In (h
Region 5 basketball tournament at
Amanuo uus weekend.

Carnesia mav mix aa Innma.
ment favorite. DlllHnir 4h mmnn

they SDllt two Sameawith Amarllln
JC. defeating ths Bariirora hv una
point after losing a two-poi- nt de
cision us North Texans.

Amarllln will not ha aa llmna
as during the regular season inr
th Badgers will be without ths
services of two of their starters.

Moxfy Won't Join
In Hunting Brother

McALLEN. March 7. (fl Kta.
Hllhwav Patrolman RmlUv XT

Moxley says he doesn't plan to go
to help search bis
bsother.

officers heading the
search for Guv 1 MnxVv. it 'a
native of Plalnvlew Jiad tald they
would aeeV to have that natmtman
come up to tell them "more about
us Drotners nutory

The sab)
"I don't nlan to eo un unless ha
la found."

Moxley said he had been corre--
anondlnD rlth 1hn TlAtrnlt rhlaf nf
mltp ahralt Mm tirntliav frti- - anniif
six months. Guy disappear
ed about months- - after he
married a woman be through
a lonely hearts club.

Stanton 4--H Clubber
Triumphs At Midland

MIPLAND, Msrcb 7. LB Mlrn
my xiuuuway ui oiauiua ci rec-
ord at the County 'live-
stock show yesterday the r-

old 4-- clubber showed both the
grand champion mllkfed amj dry
lot steers.

It wss the first Urns tn the
show's that on person had
shown the top calf both divi-
sions.

Bonnetta Cox of Garden City
showed the grand champion lamb
la a of 120. Charles Larklar
of Midland had the grand cham
pion barrow.

TRY.THIS
SOMETIME

. March 7. Ifl
Events to come:

Traffic Investigator.
A. P, Black gave a man a traf--c

ticket last week. Th man
dWa't want to pay-th- teeand
decided to go to court.

While waktog(orthe trial to
up la cerporaUea court,

Black suffered aa attackof
aBd was Hat to the

waKlag to operate;
oa attack was manwho 64

saM WWfNmHf fwfWBkG

Today the doctor JueVt HU
(h tteket, and B4aek'atUi

any premise success.
Plans the first face to face

meeting of the western leaders
since last September beganto take
shape yesterday. said be-f-or

leaving London that he
discuss arrangementswith

He predicted the foreign minis-
ters take up Far East

Including Japanesepeace
treaty, relations with Communist
China, support and
other Southeast Asia lands, rela-
tions With Germany, alto ih
possibility of a big meeting.

Acbeson's aides have discussed
a big three meeting Informally
among themselves. But, as yet,
there has talk about

with British and
French, they

graving
Kravchenko, "I actually

rreeuom, give
mingled

guppue(jdlplomaUc
FBI 'formation on

,ea5ner be tone
.ne. the'Interna--

Kravchenko

an

uonaie" to make hla Communist
waiting Mlai hlPPy- -

- ...t.HH..,aia iiiiuiMti Ul UJC
committee, Rep. Velde iald

;

acUvlty In Pittsburgh as Cvetlc
from other

clflcally mentioned Chicago,
and San Francisco

had committee few noPcJuI
Communists.

aaM ha h
no idea wltnessea

that Mat-- Communist
those

committee weeks
nlttt w.r. .. JBI7PQ

dther with suspicion, and that I Crnnt I
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patrolman yesterday,
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met
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history
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DALLAS,

Accident

cease

The.ateeter.
the

9mWm

was

of

prob-
lems.

troit, Cleveland
Vflrln

',,

CommnnLt.

Moxley

;T.

aays ureex national elections.
The leftwin tr National

sive Union, headed by. Gen.
Plastlras,was pushedInto

econopiace ror ue first Ume
vote COUntlnff hocan Sitnrfa ninVt

Returns from 3,271 out of 4,000
precincts as reported by the minis-
try of the

Populists 248,503
, National Prosrenlv TTninn no.
M7 r

Liberals 227.023 '

RepubUcan Front (extreme left)
145,663

Soda! 140.9SB
Political Front (ex-

treme right) 95,683.

'

.Vfltn..-;- -

?SiSOaaiaBfcaBaiaKi'--
i " i
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ONE OF TftREE-M- rs. Margaret
Bassttt Johnson, (abovt) a for-
mer Powers modal, Is one of
three daughters of Texas Bap-
tist preacher. She has her own
television show In New York. Her
father Is Dr. Wallace C. Bassttt,
who last year ended a three-yea-r
presidencyof the Baptist General
Convention of Texas. He Is pas-
tor of the Cliff-Temp- le Baptist
Church In Dallas. (AP Photo)

Famed Newsree!

ComedianDies
BBOOKLINE. Mass. March 7. tB
Lew Lchr, 54, who attained tame

as a newsreel comedian with hit
remark that "monkeys Is the cwa-xie- st

people," diet! yesterday.
A native of Lehr

made his home ln New Canaan.
Conn.. With hla wife h fnrtnar
Anna Leonhardt.

He was a musical comedy and
vaudeville actor for 21 years be-
fore entering the movies where he
was commentator for Fox Movie-
tone ncwsreels.

Lehr made movies of sports
events hilarious with his funny
comments. Among his funniest sat-
ires were "Lew Lehr's Unnatural
Hlitory," Carpet," and
"Lew Lehr's Dribble Pusa Pa.
rade."

His comedy work was carriedon
while he held down several exec-
utive Jobs with Fox Movietone until
his retirement several years ago.

RepresentativeIII

wAaniNUTUN. March 7. UlynV?4 i"M2.' Z 5P-Mr- y Norton was battling
hi. fn,T.l.

Pmim..

Nicholas
since

Interior:

Democrats
Independent

'TaW.afavJvai

Philadelphia,

"MjkIc

flu in a hospital today as
reached her 75th birthday.

taaTTlHi'laOl " .jii''' ''i
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CHEWING GUM
PATCHES LEAK

BRISTOL, Enc, March 7. UI
George Law'sald it was the

automobllo that had bectf
stolen from him three years,
despite a different coat Of paint
and changed engine and chas-
sis numbers.

He pointed out one thing that
was the same a piece of chew-
ing gum he had used to patch
an oil leak. Local magistrates
agreed and ordered the car
returned to him.

Big Whale Haul
TOKYO, March 7. 1 Japan's

1949-5-0 antarctic whaling expedi-
tion is scheduled to return next
month with a record post war haul
of almost 900 mammals.

Slavs Arrest Priest
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. March

7, Ifl The mlnUtrv nt inin.m..
Uon announcedtoday the arrest of
me itev. Ananja Blajic, noman
Catholic priest, on a charge of
"spreading national hclred."
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PARIS. March
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An Force
bomber crashed Is, flames In south-
east today, killing
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FIRST COAL OUT-Wak- hlng 'the first cmI mined under the
new" contract move out of the Powhatan No. 2 mint at Powhatan
Point,' Ohio, art Emmitt Keener; (left) -- and Marvin Erwln, 5nt
out.by the crews that want to work at midnight, tha coal moves

'.int'thf tipple en cenyeyerbelt AP Wlraphoto)

P'klNTlNG
T. t JORDAN CO.

' 111 W. lit St.
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'fit. Data and was wee.
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British

German
BRUNSWICK, Germany, March

7. Wt- -1 British troops parched Into
a section"of tbo big Hermann .Goer--
log steel worki bera today to curb
bitter German dtmonatratlona
against dismantling tha Industrial
planC ""

Demonstrators overturned 10 au
tomobiles, tor dqws searroMlng
and burned records of a British dls--
mantling km at tat plant raster--
day.,H was the, aharpeit.protMt.yat
to dismantling of potential war
plaate ordered by tha allies.

Light armored cars were east to
holster tha British army detach-
ment 'Of J men. Tha soldiers oc
cupied tha section of the plant eon--
tatalag eokeoveas.

German police who broke up the
demonstration yesterday said tha
1.860 rioters dispersed so rapidly
they were unable' to make any ar-
rests, ,

to Close

The New Orleans Cotton Exchange
announced Monday that It will be
closed April 7 throuzhApril 8 for
Iba Easter noways, .
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TRUMAN PLANS 1

FLORIDA TRIP
WASWDtOTON. March 7. W
PresidentTruman wffl leave

Sunday for a three-wee-k vaca-
tion at Kef West. Pla,
.Thai WhMe Howe anaouased
the' PraaMeat wtal Ware ton
day aboard Um yteeWeaUal
Yacht USS WUHamsWg. Ke
expects to reach tbo naval sta-
tion at Key Weet Thursday
monUsr, Hl preaaatplana are

tha return trip' by
plane. , - , '

Churchiill Due

To ClashWith

Labor Regime
LONDON, March T. (U Wla- -

sion'CbdrchlU beaded today for Ms
first clash with the Labor Govern-
ment" alnce the elections which
nearjy wiped' out Prime' Minister
Attlaa'a majority In the Iiouae of
Commons,

Churchlirs Ccmiervatrves.dedded
last night to pressfor a vole ex
pressing dissatisfaction with labor's
policies oa nationalisation of ateal
and construction of bousing,

too conservativechief was ex
pected to pen the debate today in
commonson tbo government'smild
program announced yesterday.
With Ita majority cut to shaky sev-
en votes, the Labor Government
yesterday ducked all' mention of
new nationalization1 of Industry,
PrimeMinister Attleo told the com
mons later, however, that h(a'gov
ernment was determined to go
abead with taking over tne owner-
ship of iron and steel plants.They
were ordered nationalized by the
last parliament tot which Labor
had a l8-ee- majority.-.-,

The Conservative ' challenge
which conceivably could bring the
government's resignation if suc-
cessful was contained la two
proposed amendments toMha cus-
tomary government motion for ap
proval of the king's, speech which
laid down the programyesterday,.

One amendment expressesregret
that tha speechcontains no refer
ence to the future of the iron and
steel Industry, Tha nationalization
law, unless repealed, goea into af-

fect Jan. 1, 1931.
The secondamendment charges a

"continuing decline" in housebuild-
ing. It will criticize the govern-
ment program for not including
"more effective measures to deal
with tha situation."

Border Patrol
Dtnics Cruelty

MISSION. March 7, W In
spector Norman Phillips of tha
U. B. Border Patrol aaya he's
"thoroughly convinced" none of Ms
men "rough-handled- " four boya
last Thursday.

A Mission businessman, Matlas
Cavazos, complained that four pa
trolmen enierea mm rooroi ooyo
bis garage to- - question his sons,
handled them roughly and kicked

'exn

CongressmanUoyd Beatsen, Jr.,
said Saturday ho would asrtor an
investigation, o we incident

Dogwood Trails'
To Open March 15

1AL!!STIN4, March 7. W-T- he

Texas dogwood trails, will open
March lS-se-veral weeks earlier
than usual. '
"'VDogwood la two or three weeks

ahead of itanormal blooming aea--
een" ssld Ed Wgbee, president of
tha association which conducts the
free wlldflower shew.

Blgbeo said yesterdaytbo openi-
ng- data wffl be tha earliestalnce
1M8. -

Musician Facing
Murder Charges

CORPUS CHRISTI, March 7. U)

A musician la under
murder eharsea fas tha death of
Daniel B. (Barney) Crockett, 45.

.Tha charge was filed yesterday
agataaVNaU II, HamlUu crocaett
died Sunday of Injuries suffered
whea his headbit a streetcurbing
after'a scuffle.

Tw PapersSold
RANGER, Mere 7. W-W-aHer

Murray af Mtoaral WeHa baa aa
naunaad aala af aha Jtaatgar Dally
Ttaaaasad Kaaakad TtoMy Tele
gram to JoeDeaatta at Rangerand

Milk PriceSrasH
DALAS, Mawh.T Z - Cabatfs

Dairy aaaeunHdMonday a twa--
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hnttliji sW jmttk. Tht
rtoa sWowKd Jrem ia'W.aantt.

Other HMjec moa: '
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i j
SNAKE WINDER
lEINa SOUOHT
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By WILLIAM C. BARNARD' ' Associated Press Staff

jBera g& r & a Star
om fA HfflRRi J1( Ml9 IS MbIHVW H

sav r ivv 9 a.w w a iRMmes.
snt n wwpw v Mm v,hi w.w n,

oeveeasisviiaan pevftv aaw on
Mg ahls aaee apaeUeularly into
tha sky at Delias, It was part of
a Jata desaoaatratloa given hy
Braatff hrtentleal Airways. Jato
raeaaa take off. Broth-
er, K really aaelats.

On om takeoff, Filet Bill Wateer
eut one of hk few aogisea Just aa
the aWp left the grewd. At the
aame meeneaLhe fked two cytta-
dersat Jato.Tha plana went right
osi up.

The faal demoaekatien the first
pH ana aver gives by an air-ite- ts

company in the U, 8. was
scheduled as a takeoff at full
ague power, plus four cylinders

of Jsto.
The cylinders are attached to tha

underside of the fuselage.They are
10 Inches. in diameter and three
feet long and contain fuel and
oxygen to bunt it. When they are
act off, a amoky gas spurts out,
giving the plane a big push.

Wa climbed aboard for tha ride,
At the beginning of the runway.

f '! '. ,(
sate pevenars eviBB Bv sws sowar.
Ha let w. aatt taw swga eceft shot
ahead. With hM tfco runway goste,

!? Jviwwt JfafwVfl JsarfJOJ wkwW MUT MM

LUrtnthal Enjoys
SwMta Of RtYwuj

PlRLADCLPlatA, Mere 7.
X. UMeafhal, who gave

warlawM of senatorial heekltag aa
part of hk reason ier reelgnhsg
but jnontat aa ahakataa, of aba
Atomic Energy Commission, has
taken a poet'a revevgo on two of
ofsl nwlt 9vngFOBtvTs CiJVrOC

They areSens.Bewka B. Klakea-toop- er

(R-Ia- .) aad Xeaaseeh ar

LUtoathal said to a speechWa
last sight ho found that as a pri-
vate cKlsea ha hadto have a aard
to use tha Georgetown, Met puWtc
Imrary, sear hto heme. Jto aba
seeded two references.

So, he said, be put down the
names of Sens.McKellar and Hick-enloop-

larkley Will Speak
HOUSTON, March 7. Wt - Vice

President Albn Barkley wffl apeak
tonight at a dinner sponsored by
tha National Conference of Chris--

Pilot Walner held the brakea till flans and Jews.
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""Ml W WMMj MMMw evaMMaW
OasBal toaasjaea aamMMMm WsLaaaV lasaW iamAlafTWWm IsWWsj inniseats, aeaawds War the
rsefcet fuel was gone aad Patoser

"I had figured eat ettmh of 45
degrees,"ha saM later, "but we
did. dogma or Better. Wa real-
ly wera bihi nnMwtlnrc "

planes flying Into the
14.494-fee-t Mgh airport at La Paz.
Bolivia, earry Jato preeau-Uonar-y

measure on takeeffs to the
rartfted afar. But no Brantff plane
haa aver sad to wa it.

Netherrands Prince
Enrotttt To

TORT WORTH. March -P-
rince Bernhard of tha
lands asd hk party were to leave
today tor Washington, continuing

tour wf. we UsKed States.
Tha pttoeebrought hit own DC--3

transport plane la to
landing yesterday afternoon
CarswelL Air Force Base-- here.
Then toured tha Coavalr plant
on motor aeooter to see bow
B-- bombers are made.
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'KIWUPPING'
JUHKONOMY

KOVTONt Mareli 7. OH

Aa eatettod woman called the
sberfcff'a otfke heretonight aad
satottored:

"Qatekl toat say asaai
atuff bay toto tha trunk Of
ear and drive off wttk him,",.

The woman had jolted down
the Ueaneanumber of the car,
asd a, general alarm was
broadcast tor peestWe'.hid-ReMitn- g.

hour later two deputies
apprehended the owner of the
car.

"I was takingsome kids tea
drive-i- n movie," ha explained,
"and put the bey In the trunk

wouldn't have to pay for
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DORMEYER mixer

25PC.CRYSTAL SET

Here'saZal value that makea
you think of 19401 This exciting
cosHbinatlon featuresa famous
Donneye'. electric food mixer
and attachmentsplus a beau
tiful 53-pie- Gold Leaf china
service for 'eight- - and twenty
five lovely piecesof cut crystaL
You'll enjoy years and years
of outstctnding servicefrom this
great combinatioru. Shopearlyv"
to be sure you get yours. Use
your credit . ': . pay only $1.00
per weekl

HERE'SWHAT YOU GET.

Dormeyer mixer with threemix-
ing speeds,two-positio- n mixing
head, lightweight for portabil-
ity, improved juice extractor,
two mixing bowls, plus many
other important features.

53-pie- gold leaf chinaserv-
ice for eight that includes8 din-- .
ner plates, 8 salad plates, t
cups, 8 saucers 8 soup bowk,
8 cereal bowb, 1 meat plot-
ter, sugar bowl with lid and
creamer.

Crystal set of genuine cut-glass- ia

delicateLaurel wreath
Service for eight co-sie- ts

of eight 5-o- c. fruit gkastes.
eight 9-o- c table turablers, atvd
wsgoi it-cs- t. Kaja hkx gKBjstejsi
plusalargebail-ekipe- d (Mtoher.

AB ForSti.6.".'. . (My mile tnamt
EKeeaaiMut, io Hstrryl ,

NEVER AN INTEREST OR
CARRYINa CHARttE ,
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&rd SettiHcfU;
PhilanthropicFund

4 DETROIT, Hare 7. l The
,Terd Motor Co., fttUHUteg Hi ehM--',
gaUeas as m "Jadmtrhl oMUea,"

. 1 settiag tn a sfwekl philanthropic
9 jMHtlIi6Bo

Formation of a sew nos-pref- tt

Corporation, known as the Ford
Motor Co. fund, .was announced
yesterdayby Henry Ford II,
dent of the family-owne-d meter
firm

Tord did not divulge Um amount
of money which the corporation,
chartered under Michigan law.
would handle. But he tald that

Bio Bug Crop

Year Is Feared
NEW YORK,March 7, W--One

crop that may be bigger thanever
thU year bai the farmers and the
planners worried. That's thecrop
of bugt.

Thriving on the mild winter, a
record horde of Insects have burst
forth to forage through the nation's
grain fields. Later, others may at--

tack cotton fields, orchards and
home gardens.

Last year, with government stor
age bins groaning and more bump
er crops on the way. federal bug--
fighters spent nearly 53 million to
hold down damage to crops. This
year the.y may ask up to Si mil
lion for the battle.

The reason for the fight Is a mat
ter of dollars and cents; Bugs take
a $4 billion loll a year from food
and fiber producers. This year the
toll could go much higher, the Bu
reau of Entomology and Plant
Quarantine thinks. And letting
bug run riot Is the last way the
nation ahould control the size of
crops, the bureau says.

Insecticide makers have new
formulas ready to combat the
horde. Pricesof the lethal sprays,
powders and fumlgants may range
as much as a third lower than last
year. Still, the Department of Com-
merce estimates that WOO million
may be paid out this year for bug
killers.'

The horde Is expected to be larg-

er this year because:1. The mild
winter has lett untouched billions
of Insect eggs which normally are
killed by cold; and 2. Some pests
have the annoying ability to build
up immunity tb a new wonder kill-

er and, after a faltering season or
two. to go right on multiplying
again.

The bug "bureau estimates that
last year three pests alone me
Europeancorn borer,the boll wee-

vil and the grasshopper did 11 bil-

lion damage In this country. The

bureau thinks that this year the
trio will do at least 2 billion dam-Bu-g

damage to cropsJastyear
was one of the wont In recent
years. By late August, the trade
reports, demand for Insecticides
was swamping supply In some sec-

tions of too country.
Supplies this year are expected

to be adequate.

Chiropractic II " For
health; I
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JamesC. Bcarden

ANNOUNCES,

the opening of Ms office
. --- aJSl

for the general practice en
law.
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The tad'spurpose,heMid, "will
be the aSevieWeaof waai and hu
man swHertof and the better
fnA4 a -..--vi.J ft

It will make contribute "In the
fields of efearky, education, paibitc
and private health and aeepKalka-lie-n,

civic asd community develop-
ment." ha said. . '

"It is our observation,''he eon--
iwuea, - isai iraetuoaaisources or
financial support of private Insti
tutions operating In therefields, are
tending to disappear '

"We do sot like the consequences
Inherent la the alternative faelna
such private institutions that of
having to turn, to government for
neededfinancial aid:

"In our opinion, this, situation
places,an increasing responsibility
upon American businesses,la .their
role of Industrial citizens," .

Mexican Newspaper
Hits U. S. Measures
To Halt Immigration

MEXICO CITY. March 7
The leading newspaper,--, Excelsior,
said editorially Monday that tl. 8.
measures to halt illegal immigra-
tion of Mexicans are "not In har-
mony with a good neighbor policy."

These are "scarcely Justifiable
in the case of wild beasts," the
paper said.

The paper,said Mexican laborers
were welcomed when the U. S.
needed them during the war but
cow "they receive bad treatmentin
Ibe South of the U. S.--by a bitter
paradox, in the land which was
curt." It also said U. S. patrols
bad been orderedto "shoot without
warning those suspected of trying

Lto enter the country."
But Excelsior added that a great

part of the blame lies on Mexico
for conditions' "which oblige our
workers to emigrate."

Sub Atomic Power
Plant Being Built

PITTSBURGH, March 7. UUThe
Westlnghouse Electric Corp. Is
building an atomic power plant for
a u. S. Navy submarine.

The work Is being done, the com
pany said yesterday,at the old
Bettls Airport near Pittsburgh.

Previously, the company haddis-
closed only that it was making an
atomic power plant for a nayai
vessel and the project had been
the nihtect of much discussion.

Scientists have said, an atomic
powered submarine could run
virtually forever without reiueung,

Local Court Given
Jurisdiction in Case

District court in Big Spring has
jurisdiction over a case styled
Parker Jarman vs; Zale Jewelry
Co., the 11th Court of Civil Appeals
In Eastland'has ruled.

The case, a suit for damages,
had been appealed by the defend-
ant on a plea of privilege, alleging
that jurisdiction was In Dallas
county.

Two Texas Escapees
Cleared In Slaying

BAY. IHNETTE. Ala., March 7
tfl A highway patrol officer said
Monday two escapeesfrom a Texas
mental .hospital had been cleared
In their Investigation of an Alexan-
der City, Ala., mystery slaying.

Lt. JoeSmelley said it had been
learnedthat a pistol found irflhelr
car had been stolen near Foley,
Ala., Feb. 27. ThU was several
days after the deathof the un-
identified' woman at Alexander
City.

The two, however,'arebeing held
In county Jail hereongrand larcen
cy. charges In connection with the
alleged theft of the automobile in
which they were traveling. They
are .listed as John-- I Davis, 28.
and Margaret Wllkersoa, 30.

'CAT AND MOUSE',
PAIR ARRESTED

Two youths, one.from Lamtsa
and the other from O'Donnell.
playing 'cat.and mouia" In auto-
mobiles north- of town Sunday
night, wound up explaining th
rules 'of the game In1 Justlcs
courtv

State highway patrolmen; who
eventually steppedthe two, said
the two carswere running 'close,

nauah fa tatu-- tujtnnr .
Lspted of about M mile an hour.

., witfl speed-
ing. Sentence was to be passed
on them' later In the week...
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HALTERED Skipper, a cocker spsnlst, U tied up for the'moment
This was an airline employe's solution for localizing Skipper at
New York's La Guardla Field after hejchswed, through his Itssh.
The'dog Is being sentto Mrs. Paul H. Jordanof Washington, D. C
by T. W. Obtrhtlman of Waller Air Force base In Trinidad. (AP
Wircphoto)

BrannanSaysPriceSunnorfsPut

Eggs,Milk Out OfPeople'sReach
DENVER. March 7. Wl Farm.

price supports arepricing eggs and
milk out of the reach of many
Americans, Secretary of Agricul-

ture Brannan said last nlrht.
"We must get eggs to market at

a fair price or tell American farm
ers to quit producing them." he
told the National Farmers Union
Convention.

The farmers union presented
Brannan Its 1949 award for &t-standl-

service to American agri
culture for his farm program. It
would substitute direct payments
to farmers for Price supports.

The per capita consumption of
milk Is not far from Its depression
level, Brannan said, while the gov-

ernmenthas the equivalent of two
to two and a half billion pounds of
whole milk it bought to keep prices
high.

Americans ate 11 eggs less per
capita last year than In 1948, he
said, yet the government has about
210 million dozen eggs stored in
caves.

Brannancited these as two ex-

amples of why his plan should be

Allowable Request
SAN ANTONIO. March 7. UR

San Antonio independent oil opera
tors want the railroad commission
to agreenot to cut production al-

lowables belowpresentlevaKThey
passed a" resolution to tfcs effect
at a meeting yesterday.

I,' '.

adopted.
Despite the . opposition of farm

bureau and National Grange lead
ers, be said, the farmers favor his
plan. "Theie pressureexperts are
afraid to poll the people for whom
they profess to speak," he declar
ed.

ANNOUNCING

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

LicensedState

Land Surveyor
1401 Sycamore Phono 135S

ANNOUNCING
The New Location

Of

Jessie J. Morgan
InsuranceAgency
At 808 Johnson St

Telephone 1093

Formerly Located at
UQV4 E. Third Street
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l FourWestTexascitieshad underadvisementtoday the
Bureau of Reclamation'srecommendationfor a solution of
their common water problems.

Harry P. Burleigh, Austin, stateplanning engineerfor
the bureau, said he anticipated no immediate answer from
Big Spring, Snyder, Midland and Odessa. However, he did
suggestthat thebureaudesireda reply within a month, pos-
sibly, on whetherthefour citieswishedthebureauto proceed

Trio In

Local

Assault
Three men are under arrest and

charge have been filed In con-

nection with a week-en- d burglary
and a robbery, pUtrlct Attorney
Elton GUllland announced this
morning.

City police arrested 0. B. Ad-

ams at a vpst side tourist court
Monday morning and charged him
with burglarizing the Tennessee
Dairy establishmentGlllUand tald
Adams had signed a written state
ment.

The arrestwas made Monday by
Police Chief Fete Green, Capt, E.
W. York and PatrolmanC. C. Aar
on. Green said they recovered
about $85 in cash and a pistol
which was reported takenfrom the
establishment early Monday morn
ing.

Lorenro Cruz and Israel Frayre,
both of Lubbock, havebeen charg-

ed with robbery by assault. GUll
land said they admitted robbing
Gene's Texaco Service station at
2411 South Gregg street shortly
after midnight last night. They
were arrested by Sterling county
Authorities after their automobile
broke down about 33 miles south
of Big Spring on U. S. 87.

GUllland said E. D. Stephan.
who was on duty at the service
station, was asked to hand over a
cash box when two men entered
the establishment last night. One
of the men held a band la fete

pocket, indicating that he hada
gun trained on Stephan, the dis-

trict attorney ald.

Rice'sSteerNamed

GrandChampionAt

AbileneStockShow
lowie Rice, whose' heavyweight

..milk-fe- d entry took, grand chain-- ;

plon honorsjed Howard county 4--H

club members to a series of
high honors In the beet steerdivi-

sion of the AUene Fat Stock show
Monday.

Rice's animal, which weighed
In at 915 pounds, was bred by
Roy Largent. ' ,

It moved Into the championship
Judging by copping 'first place 'la
Its class and then winning over all
tellk-fe-d animals la the show. To'
take the milk-fe- d championship,
.Rice's 'entry edged another How-'ar- d

county animal, a lightweight
enteredby Darrell Robinson which
won first place" In Its daks.

The Howard county, delegation
also won first, place In Judging of
groups of three in the dry-l- ot class
and the samehonor la groups el
threefor the milk-fe- d class.

An entry' by Perry Walker plac
ed second aaq another by -- Fat
Lamb took sixth place la the light-
weight milk-fe- d class.

Walker also exhibited the second
place heavyweight dry-l- ot animal,
while Wayne White took second and
Delbert Davidson" fourth la the
lightweight dry-lo- t, class.

It was the second grand cham-
pionship the Howard county club
bers had woa la less thana week.
'TRasaIh TTtavMsnn'c atf toif nam.
'ed grand champion of the Saa An
gela show last week.

An FHA ztasaeed natal hous-
ing prejeet, prepeted far the for-

mer redeasjnttads.Moved a step
Bearer Meaday as the CMy Zeaiag
commission voted to recommend
airaalf. AanaaMaaaiflBl 4M aatiaaaar.

Matnna avxaMaaaaaW fif Weed atiad

,SyeaaMra streets.
The area; west part J. D.
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BIG
Big Spring,Three
OtherAreaCities
StudyWaterPlan

Charged

Buralary,

Robbery

Twiui more ueiauea Btuoica
fooking toward a project
autnomauon.

At the same time, directors of
the Colorado River Municipal Wa

ter District (Big Spring and Odes-
sa) Instructed their engineer, Si
mon Freeze,'Fort Worth, to make
a detailed comparative analysis
between a district proposal and the
bureau recommendation.

Crux of the bureau'sNo. 1 sola
linn watt Imnniinrilno nf a atinnlv
on the Colorado river below Robert
Lee and piping It to Snyder, on
one line, and to' Big Spring, Mid
land and Odessaon another. Cost
of such a project, according to
Burleigh, would be $43,422,000, and
in terms of raw water at city
gates it would range from 10 cents
at Big Spring to 18 at Odessa.The
lake would yield 43,660 acre feet
per annum for municipal purposes,
90,000 for Irrigation. An alternate
proposal, Involving Impounding of
a lake on the upper Colorado about
25 miles northeast of Big Spring,
would cost an estimated $43,465,-00- 0.

This would lower cost to Sny-

der to 10 cents per thousand gal-
lons, but Increase Itat Big Spring
to 12 cents and Odessa 20. Bur-
leigh pointed out that esUmates
were preliminary and subject to
revisions, which, he thought would
result In lower figures la the final
analysis.

Odessa,Big Spring and Snyder
clly officials Indicated a desire for
further talks with the bureau In
which detailed points could be dis-
cussed. Midland's Mayor Wm. B.
Neely said that "we do not ques-
tion the engineering, but we aren't
now entirely satisfied with all con-

tracture! relations between the
cities and the government."

On thepresentbasis,he believed
an agreement would be tantamount
to Junking. el production systems
at a predetermined future dateand
to guaranteeing that "we will grow
just as fast as we think we will.'

Mayor A, P. .Brown, Odessa,
said that "we are not so mu'CO

terested la who carries thewater
as we are. in getting the water at
the lowest possible cost." Mayor
G. V7. Dabaey, Big Spring, said
that any step would constitute a
gamble and a measure of faith.
and that he favored keeping nego
tiations alive.

Freese told the CRMWD direc
tors that be probably could make
afreport on cost comparistefis by
the end of the month. He will
weigh" the bureau's recommenda
tion againsta district proposal to
dam the Upper Colorado and--In
crease the reservoir by diversion
from Bull Creek. The bureauwrote
off the diversion "becauseof cost,1
but Freese insisted it was eco-
nomical. Cost of the upper Colo-

rado project has been estimated
at about $7,250,000 for delivery of
raw. water, it u projected oa a

period as opposed to the
bureau's, projection over'50 years.

Whether there would be a gener-
al meeting convoked within the
month or whether thebureauwould
dependupon Individual expressions
from cities' was not known. The
bureau was dealing tUreetly with
cities becauseonly two, Big Spring
ana uaesse, are presently la the
CRMWD.

Ktrmit Man Killed
ly Dynamite Mast

KERMTT, March 7. HI Joseph
L. Cardia, 52, of Kermit, was kill-
ed yesterday bya dynamite, ex-
plosion while working as a mem
ber of an El PasoNatural Gas Co.
pipeline crew southwest of Jal,
ti. M.
1 The Cardlns had moved here
about a week ago from Kllgere (a
East Texas. Survivors laclde his
widow and two soas,Joseph, Jr.,
a student la North Texas State
College, Denton, and Jerome of
Kllgere, ;
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LONDONERS CHEER KINO AND QUEEN-KT-ng George Vl end Queeri Ellsbtth are drtven In the
Irish coach past crowds of entering Londoners In the Mall March 6 as thiy rsturn from thi formal
opening of Parliament. The Mall Is decorated with flags and bunting In prepsratlon for the official
visit March 7 of French President Vincent Aurlol. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London).

SENTENCESET FOR

Judy,GubitchevConvictedOf
Plotting,AttemptedEspionage

NEW YORK, March 7. Ml A

federal Jury today found Judith
Coplon and V. entin Gubltchev
guilty.

The federal court Jury found the
formes government clerk and the
Russian guilty of conspiracy and
attempted espionage at 10:45
o'clock this morning.

The, Jury of six men and alx
womea bad been out sinct 3:31
yesterdayafternoon and had been
locked up over night. It resumed
it deliberations at 8:50 o'clock this
morning.

Miss Conlon was fouTd innocent
of one count of the four-cou- In-

dictment which charged her of at--

tenanted espionage In that she at
tempted to transmit classified docu
ments to unauthorized persons, bne
was found guilty also on another
count of attempted espionage.

Cubltchtv was convicted with
Miss Coploa'undertha first count,
which charged conspiracy to com
mit esDlonace-b-y removing ciassv
fled documents-frc- government
flief..aMMiB ifr"" the United

atu Mtlm'fl ImnarHil
oiaicaA w. vw - .,.
services.

Under'"count,'three of the Indict
ment. Gubltchev was found guuty
of attempted espionageIn that he
was an unauthorized person at--

GroupWill Study

City'sNeedOf New

Office Building
Adolph Swartx, new chamberof

commerce president, was author-

ised by 'directors Monday to ap-

point a committee to study Big
Serine's needs for an additional
office building. --

Poulhllltv of utilizing the cham
ber of commerce property at 2nd
and Scurry Is also to be explored
by the committee. '

Directors adopted a recommen-
dation by the highway committee
that the chamber requestthe.State
Hlehwav departmentto construct
a four-lan-e highway from the Cos--

den refinery eastof town to Muni-
cipal airport oa the west The pro-
posal was submitted by J. U.
Greene, chamber manager,In the
absenceof George White, highway
committee chairman, who was at
tending the CRMWD meeting here
veaterdav.

Swarts called for a meeting of
the chamber'sexecutive committee
meeting next Monday. The 1950

budget will undergo study at that
time.

Can'tTrust Anyone
TOKYO, March 7. UJ A Japa-

nese policeman complained today
that some crooks1 can't be trusted
at alL Someonestole his .45 caliber
revolver from his hip holster en a
street ctr.

street the M aWtac itaMa la the
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tempting to receive secret docu
ments. This county named Gublt-
chev alone.

Miss Coplon was found guilty un
der count four which charged her
alone with attempted espionageIn
that she attempted to transmit
documents relating to the national
defense to a citizen of the Soviet

FireChiefDiesAs
FlamesSweepPrairie

By The Associated Press .east of Dumas.
The won of four nralrls fire The blaze-- threatened the Tex--

which ravagedthe Texas Panhan--
die during the night claimed the
life of the Suaray, Tex., fire chief
today.

All the' fires, are out,, leaving
hugs' stretches ofrich ranch and
Wheatlandblack aad charred.

The biggest fire,' 'southeast of
Dumas, burned ItseV out about
1:30o'clock thismorning. The other
three one near Canadian and two
smaller ones near Amarlllo were
put out last algbt.- -

LeRoy Little, as. fire chief of
the small town, of Sunray near
Dumas, died at 4:15 o'clock this
morning in 'a Dumai hospital. He
was one of two Sunray firemen
burned in a desperatebut success
ful fight to keep the spreading
blare from engulfing the Texoma
gasoline plant No. 22, eighteen
miles eastof Dumas.
'The other burned fireman, Fred
Carter, remained In serious condi-
tion In a Dumas hospital.

The Dumas fire at one time rag
ed on a front 15 to 20 miles long
through Under-dry- , drought-stricke-n

farmland..Fire fighters, their
ranks swelled by volunteers, chok
ed on smoke aad dust whipped by
high winds..

This morning the toll la the
Dumas fire was unofficially esti-
mated at 100 squaremiles burned
over, numerous outbuildings aad
livestock, one residence, sad a
total monetary tell of $250,080.

The Dumas dre burned Itself out
oa Taylor's ranch about 18 miles

Local SteerWins
AtAmarilloShow

AMARHXO, March 7--A, heavy-
weight steer exhibited by Perry
Walker of Big Spring was named
reserve'champion of the Amarlllo
Fat Stock show here this morning.

Walker's entry, a T-- bredsteer,
was the oajy Howard county ani
mal to compete w iso Arasnuu
show.

Howsrd county 4-- club mem--
berk will move to OdessaWednes
day to compete la the aaaualSssd
Bills Livestock shew.

Urn of the FHA eaatract.Each
duplex Is ta have ef gar-sa-

fcetaies fer saaHarydisposal
el waste paper aad garbage.

He eaiphasied that nana of the
MMee weald be aHka la datlga

or eoBetntettaa. Tbey weuu coat
about S13.9M each aa the retail
market, ha stated.

Mayer Dabaey tetd thegroup he
had aeea a atattarptajeet,la Lub-bac- k

aadthat the devetonnasatwas
"a eredK to lie eKy.i Peaaiaare
betaf tamedaway fraat Big gertari
every day beaaasaac Jaadaeasate
aeastag.aa sweiaraa.
("We're retarding.taa af

tk eMv H W ateat at lamil."
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Union, "with Intent and reason to
believe same were to be used to
the Injury of the United Statea for
the advantage of a foreign pow-

er."
At the request of U. S. Atty.

Irving IL Saypol, Judge Ryan re-
manded both defendants until
Thursday at 9:30 for sentence.

" .8s,i1e f,1"1" "J" "
aaaa) uuut TV asa iwu wit uj

a series of back fires.
Sixty miles or more to the east

of Dumas, a blaze chewed out a
path near Canadian and along, the
Canadian' River before it was
brougbtunder control.

A short-live-d fire charred the
prairie searPleasantValley, about
five miles aorta of Amarlllo, and
anotherburned a section of graz
ing land on the Jonn rain Ranch,
25 miles north of Amarlllo, before
dying out.

Dog Trails Man

In Kidnapping
HOUSTON, March 7. tffl More

than 15 law enforcement officers
and a pack, of ,bloodhounds were
searching a wooded sectloa near
Humble this morning for one of
two men who allegedly kidnapped
Doyle A, Gilliam, 28,' of Spring
Branch, pur him put of bis car
and wrecked the auto after a
five-mil- e chase by
officers.

Oae of the men, a
was arrested about 5:30 o'cUck
this morning la a wooded sectloa
near Bammel Road and'Westfield
Road after prison bloodhoundshad
tracked .him through water, mud
and heavy brush, I'm more than an
hour.

At the sheriffs office the man
identified the other man being
sought In the numble area as bis
brother, who, he said, Is an

During the five-mi-le chase which
begaa several miles out the Hum
ble Road, Deputy Sheriff Gene
Vetuskl fired severaltimes at the
fleeing car and another,sheriff de-

partmentcar was put out of com--
missloa when a tire mew our, run-
ning the car lata a ditch. The bunt
5or the fugitives began oa foot
when the car they were riding la
failed to make a curve, Jumped a
ditch and crashedlata a utility

Dr. Lkyd Andrew. VA bospHal
dtreetar, gave emphasis to the
BeJCQ jMa jKWHBave

There will be approximately
3M ampleyes lavalvtd la the ep--
erallaa ef taa bsatHuttoa.Only 3$
wUJ Hve aa Use stattoe," be
said. ,

The soabag. rtsaauaeadatlotM
may be MataaJesjd (e taa atty earn--
SMaselaa sHa.wsjak. CKyibaMMftf
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School
Officials Expect

Unemployment

Dip This Month
WASHINGTON. March 7. tn

Government officials today looked
for a decline In unemployment
this month from the 4,084.000 total
reached In February. That was the
highest jobless total since August,
1041, and 36 per cent higher than
In February1949.

Actually, the number of Job op
portunities increased"by 6.000 from
January to February, but that
didn't begin to take care of the
210,000 new job seekers, Including
midwinter scnooi graduates.

Census Bureau figures Issued
yesterdaymeasured the result as
a 204,000 Increase In unemploy-
ment not counting the striking
coal miners despite the simul
taneous Increase In civilian Jobs
to 56,053,000.

The jobs Or employment total In-

cluded strikers just as It did others
having jobs but temporarily absent
irom work becauseof illness, vaca-
tions, short layoffs, etc.

Secretaryof Commerce Sawyer
called the unemployment increase
from January to February the re
sult or "a seascval increase In the
labor force" and noted It was "not
due to any cutbacks la employ
ment."

"Non-far- m employment seemsto
be holding steady this year In con
trast to last year," the commerce
chief added in a 'statement.

The Census Bureau also called
attention to the contrast with last
year, when factories were cutting
back production and laying oil
workers for al reasons.

Unemployment rose by 500,000
from January to February. last
year about 2 1--2 times asmuch as
this sear." It. said.

Another bright spot In the pic
ture was a Bf oi uq,vw in uio
number of bon--farm 'Jobs from
February J94,;lo last.month, de-
spite a ,080 dip In the January
to February,totals tins year.

TRRA ProgramIs

To BeExplainedAt

Rally HenToday
Program of the Texss Rural

Roads association will be explain-
ed In detail at r rally In the'dls--
trict courtroom st 7:30 p. m. to
day.

Robert G. Dlllard. executive dl
rector of the TRRAv Is to be the
principal speakerat the Informa
tive; meeting. Any citizen Inter-
ested in rural road problems Is
invited to attend.' County Judge
John'Dlbrell Is to preside, '

Burden of the TRRA proposal is
a severance tax on natural re
sources. The association," through
official spokesmen,looks uponnat
ural, resources as the capital as-

sets of therstate. Taxes oa these
resources,the TRRA .contends,
should go to' finance permanent
improvements such ss rural roads,
soil conservation and ' permanent
buildings.' -

Utilization of the severance tax
on natural resources, according to
TRRA, would prevent drawlaz'on
a "capital assetfor currentopera
tions."

The meetlag Is one of a series
being held over the statej to. fa
miliarize the public with the TRRA
position.1A' large-numb- of Invi-

tations have been sent out.

efmer accueadaf a

Independent
Bond
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SERIOUS AFTER N

Unsmiling snd
serious Dr. Hermann N. Sander
leaves Manchester,N. H., court-
house st recess after facing his
first cross examination by state
In "mercy killing" murder trial.
AP Wlrephoto)

SaysAir Didn't

Kill Mrs. Borroto
MANCHESTER, N. M., March 7.

W1 A Harvard pathologist ap-

pearingfor Dr. Hermann Ni Sand-
er testified today that Injection of
40 cubic centimeters of air could
not have killed Mrs. Abble Borroto.

The Dr. Sanderla oa
trial for murder on charges be
killed the cancer-strick-en woman
by Injecting that amount of air
into her veins.

Dr. Richard Ford, head of the
departmentof legal medicine at
Harvard, testified that between 260
ano300.CCSof air delivered within
9C fjfaftatnftsi amtiiri Kea emiiVaaf4i aaw HyovHva yrwwav aw mh vaa W

i kiii a inimftn. dhusT
Dr.Tord saidhewaa bating this

estlmaU on tlndlnsa ithat isht
cubic centimetersper tWo anddoe--

tutu yvuuua v bw .- - ns
reflulrtd-'t- a km a detv"-- ' "

w Two sUfe, paltwteflfU had testi
fied, rcr ue proseetiuea taer De--
lieved Mrs, Borroto. died tram air
embolism causedby the Injections;

"Forty CCS of air' ur not enough
to block any appreciable part of
the arterial system leading to the
human nag, said Dr. Ford.

The defeasehad argued that only
between as and SB CCS of air
were Injected Into the Caneer-was-t-

ed woman and that she was al-

ready dead at the time.

SeizuresCharged.

STOCJaiOLM, Sweden.March 7.
tn SwedenaccusedRussia today
of seising Swedish fishing sfclps la
the Baltic far beyond warranted
limits of territorial waters, aad
said Stockholm took aa "extreme
ly serious view of the incidents.

For
By DIMITER MI$rEV

AP Staff
SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 7i

Michael Sblpkov, former Bulgarian
transaltor" In tbo U, S.-- lagaUea
here,confessedyesterday to a peo-

ples court that he had spied for
America under the personal direc
tion of former U. S. Minister Pea--

aid R. Heath. y

(The trial openedonly two days
after the U. S, State Department
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Election
270 Ballots

ReportedCast

Af 12:45 P. M.

Issu. Is $950,000
To Expand Exit.ng
School FacilititHT ;

The Bie Sprint: Independ
entSchoolDistrict bond elec-
tion had attracted270,voter
to the polls at city hall fire
stationDy lzaop. m. today.

Voters had beenturning eat dari
Ing the morning''at the rate el
about one per,minute. 'The paea
was comparatively heavyaad wag
expected to pick up perceptibly
during the afternoon, and particu-
larly between S p.m. and the, close
of the polls at7 p.m. -

The Issue, of course, was S95
000 In bonds with which taa district
would finance" construction af a
high school, auditorium, gymna-
sium, and convert the presenthigh)
schoolplantInto a Junior high bulldi
lag. -

All persons who are otherwise;
qualified to vote and who reatda
Within thedistrict and haverender-
ed property, either real estate at?
personal belongings, for taxes ta
the district, may vote la today's
balloting. ;

Taa school-boar-
d

Is prepared.ta
take prompt action la canvasatasj
returns.Regularmeeting is sekedj
tiled for 7:30 p.m. Thursdayaad
the returnswill be declaredat thai

It 'the Issue Is 'approved, lltths
time will be lost la taking aeUoa
First step would be to market taa
beads. The next would be to esq
for bids, a course that would 'ba
possible because the high school,
and auditorium plana are'rakeedx

i compute.' ..
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WILLIAMS WINS
ANOTHER RACE

SUb Hfphwsy ratrafmaa
Freils (Red). WWsms anfeptd
sW atnVlflvr rmnWp y fsrCfll MMvty ,

tirnoon and . as usual". won,
though; It required the assist"
aace ef another patrolman In1
Colorado City to scMeva victory.

Williams faefsn ehaslnf a
shiny new Cadillac near-- Cee-he-

en Hlahway N. Ha telned
NHIe far the next 15 miles bat
rssHaed aallcatn Celerada CHy
(ntercept the speedster, - -

Authorities thsre blacked the
read at the Calerade CHy
andhad aha driver, Sen Jehnsan
ef Odessa, to hand by the time
Williams pulled ta a step.

Johnson was fined a total of
i$61 In MlteheH Justice court and
Was ta face trial sometime this
week la Justice eeurt at Cee--.
hams an a shwWar 9trf.

had released a dramatk atfidarK,
signed earner by Sbipkav, reveal-la- g.

hew Bulgarian paHee had er
torted a falsa eeafessleafrem Uca
by rathteasly breaking down Ms
will. He hadreetedthat the af
fidavit be Made pubHe, la order to
clear Ida same 1st tfce'evea af a
trial, which ba evMeatty felt was
laevitable.)

Shlokov and searether sHMaar- -
laas pleaded guilty aad, amfjnnnl
the written aeahsslosw ofspaiag
they bad Made te tavttlaisa

before the trial. A ea4alaad.
ant with awpkat was Klvka J- -
dova. former telsphoaa aparatarat
theU.S. legetlen. Also anthe daek
were Stefan,Mratukay, Iaatta lasv
nov and yasell Kakher., 7
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ShipkovConfesses
HeSpied U. S.
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